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ROYAL THAMES NATIONAL REGATTA.—THE START FOR THE GOLD CUP.

lonDiT.—The SegatMcomfflenced on Taeeday, nnder
tiia, yety^nniayqnble ansplces ot bad weather. A very
heavy asd dall monilDg wag sncceeded by tbiok rain, and
under aooh adveree circaautaDcea It need hardly be said

thai ihe iMemblage was coneiderably leasthan might have
been calculated opon with the advantages of fine weather—6o euehtlal to tne pleasure ot river eporta A steamboat
WIS moored off the Keesn. Searles, for the accommodation
of.vlsttors and tabsoriberg, and desplte the wet-blanket

atoosphere, there were a great many parties npoo the

water In small bost& There were bands of maslo ; gnns
denoted the starts of the varlons races, and the moners
were doly annonnced directly the leralts were known.
We never knew each an enormona day's sport There
were no less than sixteen races en the card, and amongst
them many which created considerable Interest andez-
oltement The oonrse for soullera and patroars races was
from Pntney to Hammersmith, and for the fonrs flrem Pot-
ney to Ohlswlok depot The first event was the

QaOiMn SeuBtnf (Junior) Raet^Tha first heat was won
by Ur. F. Batley ; the second by Mr. T. Ireland ; and the
fliul beat tnr Hr. A. Thome.

WtUTiiunU Jfpnn&a,for Coat, Badge and /Veoton.—The
first beat was won by J. H. Olasper; R. White, seoond.

The second heat by S, Baiterj W. J, Wallengei seoond.

The third heat by B. Ohitty ; G. Hammerton second.. And
tt^e. grand heat by HftKUBUtOQ* ^'te and Olaqrar

were the neit two. '

/
Otntlemm'i f})ur-oari4 Aue.—The London Bowing Olab;

1; The Albion OInb, 2, .

IfafcmenV Pmr-oan in Ol4/aM(mid BoaU,—1ht fint

beat was won by O. Hatbews and B. Oilade ; K. Kelly-

and ^..HooUnney second. The second heat was woa I7
H, (Ambers and T. Haoklnney : T. Oole and 0. Driver
seoond. The flnal, heat was won by T. Oole and 0. Dri-

vel ; H. Chambers and T. Haok^iney seopnd. The final

heat was won by T. Cole and 6. Driver ; H. Cbambere
and T. Haoklnney eecood. The flnal heat prodaoed an
nnezpeoted aecldeot The favorites were Kelly and J.

UaoUonev. The moment after the start Kelly broke his

car, and the other three dlrappeated before him like light-

ning, bat on nearlng the Crabtree a gap began to exhibit

Itself In the' trio. Cole gallantly leading the van, and with
his dashing stroke gaining slightly to the end.

Walentiei't fair-oarid Rut, opm to tlit World, in Outru-
gen.—B. Winship and O. J. Bruce. 1 ; H. Clasper and W.
Pocodk, 2, F^m the moment of the start to the finish

there was very little donbt abont the matter. The win-
ners took the lead and kept It, coming in first as they
liked.

QenllaunU Pair-oarei Qig Bact, ttUh Omudnt.—A Ash-
ton and T. W. Thompson, 0. H, Tidbary, cozswalo, 1^0.
Keirldge, H. Kerrldge, £. Armstrong, boiswain, 2.—Won
easily.

QerUUmm't Fatr-oaridBaet.—J, Nottldge and L. F. Chap-
man, 1; J. Ireland and H. H. Flayfoid, 2^Won by lour

lengths.

:
JMdamm'i SaiUtr Saet,—J, Chandler, 1. T. Richard-

son and J. G. Kelly also started. Richardson was Bret ap
to the oonifflUtee ouge, where, thloUng he had finished

the conrse, he left on rowing, and Oluuidler, going
yards farther, won the race.

: W(D!)ESDiT.—The rowing was resaned on Wednesdays
at three o'clock, at about which time tiie rala began to

fall heavily, and descended In torrents daring the whole
alt^noon. Notwithstanding this unpleasant and. dis-

heartening state of things, there was a r'etj large assem-

blage of visitors at Paiaey, who endored the "pltllees

pelting of the storm," with becoming fbrtltade, and, fiiUy

resolved npon the search of pleasare,experlenoed a grati-

fication In the sport which compensatedfor all onpleasant-

ness. The card was foil of Interesting races, the principal

uf which was the great champion contest open to all the
world. The rowing oommenced with

T/it OmUenun'B Scutltrt Rate, which was won by Hr.
Gcegory; Hr. Thome was secodd.

WaUmmU SeuUert ibw.—The first heat was won by T.

Cole; A. Balph second. The seoond hea( was won by H.
Kelly: T. Hscklnney second. The flnal heat was won by
H. Kellv; A Balph secoiid. A flns start, Kelly, with the

second-beet station, immediately took the lead, followed
by Cole In the second place, Haoklnney. being left all

astern, Kelly coatlnueo his lead, rowing with apparent
ease, winning by a length and a half.

WaUrmm't BcuOenRaH in Oldfailikntd SMi.—Tbt first

heat was won by Flnnls) BoUns seeond. The seoond and
flnal heats were won by Chambers. Fhier was seoond. .

OaiOma'i (Jonlora') FnuMortd Aie&-rThIs raoe was
won by the Albion Clab; the London Rowing Clnb second.

' The Tradtmen't Pair-cani Race was won by Walker and
BIchaidson.

Ormgiim Faur-oand Aim,—St Agnes—London andNew-
castle (B. Clasper, W. Foccck, B. Chambers, and T. Hac-
klnney; J. Driver, coxswain),!; Elswlck and Loidon (H.
Kelly, S. Brace, H. Wlnihlp, and J. Htoklnhey; J. Tay-
lor, coxswain), 2; The ' Hanimersmlth crew (O. Green,
Feane, Hoare, and Holder; Howe, coxswain)^ 8; The
Hanohester crow (G. WllUaqson, J. Crowshaw, J. Wil-
liams, and B, Butler; J. Bracken, coxswain), 4. After a
false start, the whole of the crews "dipped'' their water
at the same moment, end, amidst deateblog shouts, the

men contlnaed In a stialght line, aad as even as at the
moment of starting, till oppoeite dearie's, where the Han-
ohester gave a few deeper ite pulls, and forced a slight

lead—about a cdnpleoffeet^wbloh they Increased to half

a dozen; 'bat then fbll back Into their original posllioo,

and when jost above Onven Cottage, St Agnes began to

. •,< '1
. , ., I

draw slightly. The pace was so eztnwrdloaiy.tiut tlM^'
umpires' eights^ who aMded the distanoe,wen von om^i
and the men keemed endowed with saperhaaiii Tl|t|k '

The Hsmmersmllh put on. an enomoos sport and inM
|

level with the Elswiok men, and then botn laid don t^,
their work, fore and aft. to endeavor to retrieve a« ftis

tones of the day; hot tne St Agnes men were too goofl*.

and went In winners by a length.

n* OtntlmtnU Sghlroarei Rem /or Ms Ormd atHmft t

Cb(>, wu won by the London Bowing Olab (red). ' •

, Thb Puzib.—The plate wu exeoated hr Maim. Boi'
sob, Ladgate-hlll, to whom great credit Is dae for iht !»

,'

tlstlo merit displayed in the general prodootlon of the Tlr
rloas .prizes, especially the Glass Silver OlareiJag tot

,

gentlemen senior scnllers, whiob was much admired. Ifet <

other prises were the Gold Challenge Cop, the prize for
elgbt-oared cotters, won by the London Bowbg 01ah( » .

Presentation Silver Cop, which becomes the Dropertjr el

'

each oarsman In the winning boat, lodlvldnaUy; and Ht-,
"Badge," the immortal ornament of the waterman's eoti
—on it is drawn in frosted silver relief LoodoihbrU|»
with St Paul's la the background, and watennen scoUInc

,

in f^ont, the whole sorroondcd if an aUsgoiloal wmtfi
of flowers. Next were the Cope for the wlnnen of ttg
pal^oared race; the ClUTord silver Challenge Jog fCT

gentlemen's four-oared boats; and the ornamental QlaM
laret-Jug, with silver handle and fittings, for wulorgah

:

tlemen sonllers. Next are handsome Sliver rreseoUn09

,

Onps for each of the crew; the Tradesmen's Silver OIuIf

lenge Cap for eight-eared boats; "Sratch-pots" for eight* •

oared boats; and the Silver Tankards for the plI^osI«a

6Ig match, with coxswains—a new stylo of raoe, W09
oth this year and last by Hr. 0. H. TIdbuiy's pair.

[London papers^ Saturday, Aug. 281 :

IPASTIMES WITH CARDS,
AOOOBDIHO XO HOTLl.

.' .' OiNH tmiTBllj B0)1RDIIS CALLED SOOTO WBIBT.

This it a favorite game In Edinburgh and other parts of
SeoUaad, thongh we believe it Is not much known In the
iliM kingdom. It may be played by flrom 2 to 8 per-
tioB, with 86 cards; the small cards of each suit, viz., the

2, 3, 4, and 6, being thrown out ; and if necessary for an
etpiu dlvldon of the cards, one or two of the turn. IT
the party consists of 3, 3, 6, or 7, each plays on his own
accoant When two play, three hahds are dealt tbr each
(layer, the first two hands f^om tho top of the pack, then
other two,, and lastly the third two, the 86 oaid being
^ed vp. The hands aire played la the order In wbloh
uey were dealt In IIM maimer, when three play, two
mdsar* dealt for each, and.playedin the sataCMder.
lithe (attj toulBta of 4, A and Care partners sgunit

B and D ; If .6, A, 0, and E, against B, D, and Fr-or A
and D, B and E, 0 and F, In three partnerships ; If 8, A,,

C, B, and G, agdinst B, D, F, and H, or they may form
four partnerehlpir-fhe partners always sitting opposite

to each other, with an adversary between each two.

THC MODI or rtATtMO
Is the same as at wblst ; the cards being out, and dealt

by one or three at a time, and the last one lamed np for

trump
;
they have the sane valne as at whiit, except In

the tmmp salt Forty-one is game, and the points are

made by coanling the cards In the tricks taken, and the

honors of tnimpe. Each card above thew^'s share In
the tricks taken counts for.one. Thus, if four are play-
ing, each person's share of the 86 cards is 9. If two part-
pen take eight tricks, (4 tnuIUpUed by 8- are 82) ther
reckon 14 towards game, that being the numberover their

jdntAans of twice 0, or 18. The knavo of tnunps Is

,th».beat, 'and leokoas for 11, aoe next, for 4, king for 8,

queen for 2, and the Tea for 10. They are not reckoned^
as at whiet, by the party to whom they are dealt: bat to

those who take then la tbdoohrse of playing.
'

luxiid roB mTDTO.
As the name implies, the grand ottlect la this game Is

to (ktch the Ten oftramps, or to prevent Its being oangbt
bv the advetaarv. The only safe way of saving ataumg
tne Ten^ is lo play It la a ronnd of tramps, when one of
your partners has played the best tmmp ; or if yoa bap-
pen to be last player, and' have none oi the salt led,
tmmp with your Ten, If It will take the trick, or If year
partner has already .taken It These are very tavorable
opporhuiUes/anddO not often otour; so that It isfre-
qnently oeoeaiary to ran some risk to leonre so Important
acard—aslqr tramping salt In a second round, thongh
not hut player—trnsUng to year partner's holding toe

best trtap, in. If yda hold the knave and king or aoe

and Ufig; and hare fiie lead, play two roonds of tranpi^

and y'ott WlUhat? a chance of catching th^ Ten in lh»>

second ronnd, or enabling yonr nartser to psiii It aoMr;
cover of yonr best trump. But these miss mast t«it*»

/. .^g g,,„„„ smaller monbir
Is almost fmpceslble, wUhon

IB ,e«u«, K/ .-y down P«u««l"
,

every case. Attention to the gsme, wUb aW^V^^ '

tlon, on tho principles laid down lot whist, winMM«^ ,

able any perion ormoderate capaolty to p1ar.^«hla|ta» .

snlDclonUy well for the purpose of amoMmsntt wSV»:.
own Intemt will quickly render the guablar wbo vAU:
stands the prindples of ^game^aflflrt^^
NoTC-A revoke is ppnlSied hj VtH^ Vm^^

gam*. • .

LoM Hcoa.—Oat west,when anfadsier goes io ireitf
lDgpoUtIosklheT''itMhlaMdtt.*' ThatMap Uil*K



NEW YORK CLIPPER.

iVJE^ rORK OLIPPEa,

HI umnianuwimuma of iiiuMi

CiM-tMA» Olf41, liMmett, Oeaa^l /taMMtdlieawutM
(M^PiMldntoftttValMIUU*. S. H* Mm4 4ve mum*-
«M (inui Area IMto'lSir.

ISBSSAoam SAMioffBAiti, uru moomra,

' TmAtBUUli,*o.,*c,feO.

McU#OtI*».« •••••••••••••••••••••• '^J!****
_»SMA«n«* *r«^ ft^ .kef fou • • iwi»iniii i

Wfktt • SSumiT*»M '

•BtHMitStaTMe*.
iSTimBDIII-

Mttl SCTUMiiRtMh iMl trVtr '*l^«B-
f-TTMii. ttTdtlMBnta, « ttoM of UtHMt to ik* ipoiUif

^inMt la to i**''*>a*, •Mtpt la th«M•MMwkm th*MM Ht dbMtlr ka***'*'

kfeM alsM. loMNMntaltoalr.
SZuwIimSm tbr Ium&b U tUt VMk'i mut I

it to kr.sytiv 'Ka-
, V' QOns k lom, PBormuMBf,
:V laIWM—n miiH,thW Itoor,»o»m ». U.

YORK CLIPPER.
BiknAU)4T, SKPTEUBEB 13, ISM.

VBAHX QVIII, Idlter.

c^:: WHOUf^Lf AOENTt.
Sou kTwmiMiri&M ft, H. T, tB4M OUrk it, OhlMfO.
MIU HlBpn,U ulU Abb rttML
uintrJFiiu* 31 BMkioaa itNtt.
amutoii ft JoaiiiToa,M abb itrnt
A> WiMoa, 1» OhMBBt ftiMt, PUladtlikU.

aair Tinoa,
A. 0. BASiai, OlBolnBBtL
WaUacb, Avntn k Bvil, Ohtotfo, QL
A. ft 1. IZHiiL, T IxckiBf* PUm ib4 133 P«rdmi itntt,

l«wOllMDl,I«.
lb D. OAMtaiu,M K1b( itntt WMt, Toioato, OiatdaWMt

, lU OhMBBt ftlMt, PUladtlfkU.
, IiBUHiB ft Oo.; tMlU Ooutt Itntt, Boiloa.
iTloB, Baa Ball41if<BilUaion, Md.

lOTIOB TO OOXXBIBVtOBS.
OolTaiiVToai ts M«k lal mrj dtptrtaut of th« OLima

«U MBftr • bTor ayoau fej adlntdBf thdr (oamaaUitloBi to

Iha^MlloTorthtiraw ToaaOurm/' B7w4eiaf,th*r«lU
fm*ateoD(kil>a, 4Bd hsTt tbalr tmn moi* ipiidlly atttadtd

t*. Will oar IrlMdiplMMMmtabtttUiT

AMWEM TO OOMUPONOENTS.

AitATasB Oabimab, BoiiaB.—" Ib eauMataM tl tht dbpat*mM fer (b* nMBt aitoh nai. feoadtd, I toUan, oa tht bet
tb« Botott BmiBit oiMMd iht bowief th* Vahaova, will

yaa pUu* iln you oplaloa ob thli nbjMt, and iifotm mmj of

fMUmdm whtthn oa* boathu a tl|ht to tak* utthtr boit'i

vatMt" IT OD* boat aaa CRMi aaoUMr'a bsv, aad poll oa th(
wattr npjwMd to btlonc t» thli Itttir b«at,'ah* U
•rtrM to do ; bat, la taklaf th* othn*! «at«r. th* nut do lo at
BBilaat dlitaaei to pNnat all probabUltr ofa aallUoa, n th*
Itlfhtait Impcdlmwit lo th* prainu of th* boat vboM coan* ot
waUr hu b«*o thai ttk*a. IrthapK.
•bitnotad, «r th* boat roBl*d bjaaolhu bott la paalaf, Ih*enw
ofth* boat «bOM pr«|r*H hM M*b Ibo* lBMd*4 iheold (Ira ap
th* Mot«it, aad fUla ih* ou* to thoM MlacMd loadjadleauapoa
ttl* B*tur; aiid,irblr)7aiidutli(iMtoiUrptOT*d,tbarM*ihoaId
M awaidid In rator of th* boatM r*al*d.

WBtT PoiDTBa, FioTldenia, B. L—V* (t*t«d la aoawatt*
*0*nti* Uirhit," In osi lut, that lo out kaowltdi* Tom TLjn
kad BBTOr pobllihtl a oballtBg* to Biht aaj man In tb* world for

910,400, TtU eoiT<ipond*ai ujl aaon a ohiUoai* wa* pabUihid.
B< WbIi qi a sopr, *hloh w* atr* wrtaliBi . "Th* andenlgii*!
«U1 l«ht as7 man in tht vorld for (10,000 a tld* ; and h* will (It*

•1,000 to aof aaa rron B^Uad to BiMt- him h*t*. Tht flfbt to

•oa* «B Is ill monlhf froa th* da)r Ih* nutoh li aad*. And h*
fluth*r •tipaitt*! that If th* fodfm aad Uapin do aottoaoad*
Ifc* (bet that th* atteh wat AIiI/'#od, h* nllaaaliha* all olalm

te tha lUkta—T. Hiaa. Raw Toik, Vaieb SO, lUL" At th*

Hat tbi* WM pnbllihtd, w*hid aot "*nt*i«d th*tlB(,".aBd than-
tea bad Boneoidofli. . V*tt Polotar will ptoaw aexpt oor
thaaha for th* doeoaint, wbloh orltloalljappaand la a N*w York

a, ud wbloh, h* uji, was eopltd into hudr*di of othon.

C B^l. Wa>4 aad Saapoon feafht thra* ttoai
Tlptaa Uuh«ThH aarar b*«a U thU aoutir. I. Olai*
alatieoadi.

waaia

%U, BalUaoi*.—Tea Thaab vai t«B ham aad mt*b alaatM
la trattlaa 100 mil**—Ooataim hM alaea pitfofaid th* aaaa
hat la *l(ht hoan, an/>av* Blast**, aad ifty-thi** mtttii.

H^Ih* /Mb, taiMd ap, eaaaat aeaat, alao,M (la*.

ToMT,OaBd*a,H./.—Wade aot wlah to dUeoanf* joa, btt
eai adrle* la, to k**p awap ft«m BUantaa.

J. Satt, JTb.—W* da aat kaev that 14 bUm baia bMa walk**
la twa heBii, la thia toaatip'. ItbMbMa daaa la asalaad,bov-
-f*r.

0.]>.,BaUa,H. J,—I»r.Onhaa dldaatwrn hi* Ha* eat—h«
VM p*tdoaadMat tla* ilBM.

J. If. DaHToa, PiMBMai—laoMt waa fnaalr aalled Xaow
HetUaf, aad hM trottad with aad datbattd flon T*apl*.

D.lBiBLooK.—OantaapwhanthoM psaaf ladlM wan b«TBi
•ei whtia th*/ Bid* th*lr Ont appiamoM.
Ilio(WBiTa,Zia*tnU*,Oblo.—L Ki. rhtlaa.of tUi

soaiMtnd *iBal to aap otaai pl*7*i In tht eoaauy. S, QniitMl
aaab*! la oa* toi^ apot ball| 1740.

RBwreiT BiLl, OlaelaaaU.—8«ad ea a dapedt-va ban^a
aateh for pes.

QOBBT, PieTld4BM, K. L—Th* aula IdMiaBraeail aad Pad'
dock'* (gbt WM that th* wlBB*r thoald bave tb*< tight of ehal'
l*B(la(lb*TlploBBlMhtre*rth*b*lt ^

, ^/
irAToaBB,Boit«a.—Soaaa*Btr*e*tri4H[t^ta aot bad tla* t*

raadltpat
'

Oha*. J. HoOabtht, Beft«B>-WeAtt aot thlak It adfbabl* to
pnblUh th* doooaMBl, laaonMbft it woald opaa th* v*/ for as
*b41«m dUaaiiloa. -

/'

Oboioi PiRHBa, PhlUd'a^Ur. Biadlay weald not eat* to Mt
jour eoaaBnlcatloB la yitti—w* tbinfor* oailt Ik

Old SroiT, UUtaahf*,—Ittmi taMlT*d-alH adnrtlaaauat of
Beiatta, whkk'W* bar* laMrt*d,

i, t. >., OMaaatowB.—Th* flirt No. ol the Oz,Ifrak WM Ian*4
eathe8MhorAptll,lU8.

T. D., Boehtrter,—Tb* card btlag pla/td, the(aa* pttettdi
wlthoat ittaid to J.'i ol>JtoUtB.

OoRiTART Bbad*b.—The PaniahM aad* batUr Ua* Ihu tht
B^Ut or tap of tb* OoUlaj Ua*, or taj othtr Ua*, In nualag Iroa
H«w Tork to LlrtipooL

OoaiTAHT Bbasib, rithklU. Laadlar<—"PlatM lafora at
whtthtr PathloaWMtm b*at*B hj a hen* ealltd JaaiM E. Polk 1

IfiOiwhaieaBdatwhattlBaT" Ne-J*BMK.PolkwMapaetDf
hoiM,

Boaakt PAklBk —Johaaj KMktr, at pt«MBt In Ohtatfo, hM
Maa Btwi for pea, aad wlihei poa to Mad poor addnt*,

Bouo, Pbllad'a—W* hav* aot room for aa aillel* la thli
WMk'a papar, balwlU prebablp lin on* la oar ntxt.

lAikPt^Tilt.Loali^Aahootarhutb* right to rait blBMlf
u regard* th* right

TovHe Ban Bio, Utlea.—Kr. Woodhaa will aappip job with
eo4k ipon for (Ma iLSl to tttO.

BaiLBroRTAiai, Ohio.—'1. Ve boUire there 1* ao igtat la
Vew Tort, for tht Londoa guiBiaktr nfiiiad to. t. Bhaip'a
bbei can be parehaied bare torm.
Blaok Duaeas, Aiblaad. Fa.—SlokeBi' keu*hold Vordi ii

aboat to be laaed Jbiiewteklr-tlperaaBaB—BeMftbaaer,
I(»HiHaailrMt,irewTerk!^
Bbasxb, Bettea.—Tbaak poo. Be* aaiwar to Wort telal*T,

yaaiYAi, BoitOB.—I. Tkli eoimpoBdeat npi that the mort
tfftctnal rtfflidp lor kllUag ItMiieoBBoa laiapoU—tht fltM
being killed almort laittatlp—bm a Oa* tooth oomb on the dog
afitrwirdi. 3- W* etaaot *•* whr Patir Ooiooran'i nam* aad
paifomasoM haiibMa omltt«d Id alittaaa. .h* etrtalalp daiarTM
'boBorabl* mtaUoB." 8. Abonl that eballtag*, iM "Wtet
Pointer."

J. B., UaaohtiUr, N. H.—1 Bm Wtrt Polator. 2. Aaiwtr Mat
WMk.
WBir, BoitoB —"Btat* tb* tim* Biad* tj the J. S. B. Pataan

and th* M*ptaBt, la t bUm; alio, th* tiaia mad* bp thaa in I

mU*i, lnthilrru* of Jalpt.lUt." — - —
bIb. '4S MaoBd»-lf«ptna*, ilM.
Ntptaat, 4T:U.

S.8.a.—Pii* to Ohlei

ThtM bUm:—Pataan, S3
Iz allM:—Pntmaa, U»0|

hl«ag», from Ntw Tork, Ut elaa.tvl; 3d
*l*u,$13, Ha* teqaliM. to 01 40 boon. OetobMl* aboat th*

BtABATicoi.—Th* th*ktt* ealltd " H*r II*J«i^'*" 1b London
via optBtd OB the 4th of Jolr, 1B2L Ihi itejgt liMfHtwIde, to

bar* at* 141 boxu, 121 pit lUlla, 83 boxM In th* allpi,

ill nllfi7it*Ui,nihlng In all ITTboiu and SI italli

yhan,addid t* tb* oidlnuT gallirl*!, and a plate In the pit

Mltot,
erhitb mar be added Ihe proaoenlam otSIH rttt,aBl tha dtpth la

That* at* 141 box " ........

killrritalli, nil .
UT gallirli

^01081 aMti, bot diilmbit to geatliatn on totonat ofIt* prex'

tpto the boxM) oallad "Pop'a AU*p," map htip to air* paa
DM* •itlmttt of tht leetlpti at Pleoolealol'a prleta.- Tn* luat
Mldlag alio bti a apaeloii eoBMit room, eoDtalBigg 46 boxei, ^
ltl|* pit nrtoanltd eltta tltgant alalia, aad gallerlti abOT*,whloh
Maaaoomaodat* 8000 ptiiou.

OaAkixt lonxa, BoitoB.—" I notletd pear anawtr to a eonei-
tendent i*iptetlog Hr. norat. I aln Met him ISM emit, and i«-

atlred la rttatn« olrenlar,itatlcK that a mtthod of auklog boatp
vUhoat btl* had bata dlMOTti*d,and pronlalog to Mnda itfflplt

«fSa hoDtp oa tht itttlpt of ST etota. I forwatdtd tht amoaat
Imwti bat ; no beaty hM pat rtMhtd a*. Aprlated itelpa for

'

' g M|d hoatp WM proalitd, oa th* rMelpt of SI. 'A DBrat
dread* th* Br*,' aad I did not Mad tS. Ii aot thia whol*

r a htilbag.'ipd iwlbdltt" Wt pnbUih poor l«lt*r for th*

KflfOf "teSbring haaaaltp."

J'dVRs nABtiqilli BoiloB.—" I. Orar what Oobim did Taooap
k hi* all* iBV.'tBMT 3. Ii tha aetor. Hutt Btdlap; a mb of

Wb. H. gnltb, of th* Soiton MoMoa t 8. la Mia. J. U, Pltld, of

iht Bofton llB«aam, a iliter of Wb. Wtmo, of tb* ume titab-

lUiBiDtt" I. HnnUng Park, Phlltdtlphla-«* rtpott of Iloia'i

aatoh wlUi.TtcoDr. 3. Tea. 8. No. daodS. 6»ldpap*niu*not
In txlittooe—P. 1. n. atapptd oat nddanip, and bm not b«tn

ktafd of tinea. V* eontlder thoM " glfi" consotniM a ipeolu of
' A^..' W* know Bothlsg aboat the Totterltaof Uu/land, StU.

iM,ft'o:, fto.

t{Ai(* BtklBT BoT, Brooklpa.—1. Ttkeenr adTlee, tomake ell

nr*i aad lake oat poor saptrt—It li bnt lltUt ttoable aow,
miia>#*ATe>yoa Boeb anxMtpand Mrrow htreafler, 3. Tom
iHVf-V Xfii'*- know what OoL Pieaont'i rtllglooe b«ll*f la. 4.

HMaa*r:I(Vi« wabvrar ObaaploBofBiigbDd. (. Bullltaa aerti
MkUaOninploa ofBngiahd.

iBTt/o.—1. pen are dirold of eoatage, It li hard Aw oi to ad-

tlHpoa OB tb* iabjiet—bowtm. inppoi* yon atind ap, llkaa

IBi and lat on* of yaaroppoBtai* try th* tBtet of beatlagt Ifttlt;

l^teo: .B.ltyouitAtbtt wMBalotalUed, It li not aotnally nt
MftMp thtt.pon ibonld bi,'iiBdtr the elroamataseti, bat onr ail'

" gtt natoitlltad ." 8. . The pteiiat TOlnma noi natll April

feaoolLTh BoT.—" PltAM atat* the Umt mtdt bp tht Bnp*ilor

ia'tb* flirt III allM with th* 11*14 of Bria, In UtB-alio, th* fa*
BtgM'by th* |H*stBii* whtn |ht bMt tht Palmaa, In Boalon." BB'
ulei'a time with tht Maid, Bnt tlx mllu, 44 Blnnda. Neptnat'i
UWi-wttb "tba Pntaab, ili ullM. 47 aln. 88 mo. Tbeflnt race

irapVrJth'etgbt oanj th* other wltli fear otia.

.

1MliiiaiBbOABD,Biooklpu^-<h*at ohtngH btre tak«B p'a«*
IrSntedllM* the time thtt 7*nuyyonl*n. The wh*rtp, tb*

tlkaPi HMnHlMi or *T'n lb* ilx-outd OBttet,are nirtr aaed for

'C^gl|^ar|K^aoWiatthoagh m Bamttona m are/ laboaliiaii

|(,VBjAt.<-Blehaid Lwm ealltd Btohud 0**w d* Lion,' aad
VMtt* MOOBd eoB orHeary IL—hi wu born In lUT, and diad In

llUlrBlebatdll.'wMiohorBdwud.tbe BlukPrlnei. Wahare
aalMtMtoglre poa all theCuta Inialied for. Oatahlitorp

fiMi innilt""'
V""'•"I"*

lPi:HBBUtoB,0. W.-"l. Whit la the grMtert dhtaBte a
-MMNbMll IW**feTbMathiowa,aBdkpwhoBT 8. Whilbthe
SMrtMtdlitueea etlohetballhH bMa rtiaek from the tatl"
I7iK'4(.laim4efI|iewleh,thiewa^ 111 paidi. a. Mr NUhoIi,

(TOaialblila*;bMak 4 baU iro paidi.

i:4^jtTUa*.^Bii.i.lABD>.—1. The raleiitlpalat* that In a fear

bttdid BbtoUi Th«a«t*r tht *trlkii aikti a huud, ht pat* oat
bl|<epenin.t^wdlheoBponent>p*ttnerlabMhlaplM*. 1. Ear*
b4«4sttblngorih*"(onm*atal"UUIy.

,

Bioaaons, Blthaoad, Va-Ai to tht fliat w* taaBot^ aay, bat

KUbiiMKr of neort ihkt tb* dnM worn bj Q*«i(* IT. at bit

a^aatloa, (wlthont eoBaUn| J*w*lry oi tht eNWdJewtlail Mit
JIMiOt^'tr niuly SIOO.OOO.

'iiiltkHDiB BiLiiBi, PMIa4'*.-"I>ieldt.a bttibf ftellfg

vbelhtr Ut Ptttt Blohlngt I* a oaUt* *t thli eoattrp, and. wl^ii*.
' kd aad*hU Bnt apMutnet htrt.'.' ' B6ra {a Beilaad—HadeUl
illflppdirinM'Ia tbU eonalry at the Puk Theatce, NewToife.''-

. I. *Bb f BomeaL, Ohlu|o.—There <* a dIfftitBM bttwMbliB
Mb Bad aaJogUih mllt-lu tht fermtr there Bit ItlO pudj| la

i5tiM«t,'ltfl8^.,': ^
...O-.j-j-,-! ..,, .1

' •UfiiiWtlOr'l-The 4illOD bttvMn' the BillMi brig Bbter aad.

<|S3ia*tlBait»ri< BnterprlM tMk piM* oa the Itli:atpfjJfli.lk
Iktir flfemiBBitt <he Boxerwm eapttitd. Both Ike loaaaadlia,
U««t. filyihe and Ueat. Bnneagbi, wic* kllltd.

B«it pleaaat moatb for a trip "oBt wait."

W. P.—t We eankpt aay la what partolBai^aDd Ur.Jobs4al>.
ley wM bom. I. Hr. Gb1U/wm •Iieted aenber of PuUoMat
forPontahaek

Untie, Phllad't.—It dapanda tllogtthtr npon the eeniUtatloB.
TeaeannotptoeniaaitallygoodlaittiiBentfarSIO.

'

Two OretXBMXB, Philadelphia—Jntlaut* that th*r* wm umt
goauiBK In tht regatta of thtath. bnt M.thay h^n anriMM'te
MBtt Bi their naati, w* eaaaot laaert thrtir eoBBaalninna'"-

J. B. J., Brlitol —Will giro atlanUoB to yonr ooaailaietiUoB ta
onr next.

B. W. P., PrOTldenee—E*wboM tara itWM n*xt to d*tl, eoonta
game,

B. B., Bi)fftlo.—W* do Bot fcaow whether Mill Adelaide FilM
hM a litter, Bor whelbir ib* poifonu on tht atag*.

A. T. Paiior, Prorldenae.—.The OiiirriB la aow In the foarth
yetr of lla exiitenee,

Chbsb.—If the Totarlei of Ohea ^reftr the Ouffd, aa

they do, to any otherjoonul deroted to that inttlleotatl

game k tblB ooontiy^ It' idiooU not .|iil)]eot fli to .tbe

enmity and maUgnlty ofJealons opponeiita, aa H-tia idona.'

We have taken espeotal palm to cat«r - for tho leaner

(vhloh It eeemi has been' oor crime) aa well aa the;pro-

flolant—in dolog so we have sacoeedcd in reoderiog the

game popnlar among thoae. who hefore knew nothing of

tbla beaa^ftil amoBeMeob', Attempta havo been made,

repeatedly, in a oBrtalii ^oarter, to orlpple ^oa In.thia de-

putment, bat tboa for wlji^piit effeot—we have Bteadlly

poreaed the even tenbr bf.biii' way, .satlsBed that " right

makes might" The last miserable aadoontemptlble ei-

deavor to "oheokmate",n8 by " oa'ptorlog' oof knight,"

tiio plot for the aoooinpllshfflent . of wbloh we. were not

made aWare of nntll a° day or two since, haa zeoolled on

the gallty party, for In , tiie "exobaoge" we are the

galneia ' We honor men who have manllneeB enough to

aot an honest part, bat we. despise those . fA%i who
" pawn" their reputation for a mere " meas of- pottage,"

and who resort to deoelt'and lUsehopd to extrloate them^

mIto!fam a foliie ';pMtiAa,''tn,i)liioli'thelr aTarlolooi aoA

gnuiplAg 'dlc^odtlon may lure p them.' We say we

detest anoh oondodt aa p^U)h aa we despise the (AiyaHirhb

pmptlce It AlthoQgh the latter may be bolstered itp for

a time; yet etentnaUy thsy most perish in their otm
flllh, for neither salt nor ".straw bali" 'oan save ^then.

The " Napoleon" loeaupd'Ait of the "royal pair" who

liaTe plotted against as, tnnu oatto bi a/ouejw whloh,

if the "Napoleon" of "the.'palr" voiti alltUe longer, (for

he ia aoonatomed,to this sort of bnsloen,) ho will find oat

tobls oott "Set abegger OB horaebaolc, and he will

soon,tide to the devil." Oat npon all " tnlton."

W9 Intend to soperlnteind tiie Oben pepartaaaiit of this

paperi.ai 'we always hayo .done, wlthoat legiid tbthe

snapping of those little oora"^ who oontlnully follow at

oar heola.;^^,.

*iitt th* gUl*d jide wine*-^tr wiiheia at* lawraag."

'

BxTBAOBOiifiitr FaiT.^We andersthadUia^ the 31st

alt, Mr. Joseph Boyle, of Fhelpa, Ontario Oa, New Yorkr

perlormed the fMt '^fdfeBslog:a beef, and leaving it

banging In two halve^ In the eitraordlnaiy time of 6

min. and 40 aeoopds. Itr. Boyle Is btt 21 years of .fge,

and weighs 135 lbSi| and, for his age and slae, ohallenges

the wo»!d to produoe bis «iaal in the matter of dteailog

and prepiiring beef for the market', What tfj oarW^
(ngtoaiUarket boyst Do they yiel^ .the palm is thifli^

VtintarlpBiaiherl''' . :
. . :

|(l««t.B£aiie,.C9^^ ^eowHqr swam neatly; i)«IU to.*

rook In the Tlolnlty, and iretaned to Ihe ihore.

KATOri Ba<b roB tbb ZOtb.—On Batorlay nszt, Mlh

inst, the long talked-of rowing maloli between fiou oan-

men of St John, New Bmnrfwlek, and four oaiamen of

New Tork, wOl be decided on tlio waters of Bt Charles

BiTor, Boston. In this natoh tbafe Is no restriotion as to

boats, bat aald boali are to be'propellod by fonr men eaob,

re^ectlTely tealdenta of Ns4 Tork and St John. The

asBonnt at stake, $1000 a ^e, is not so mnoh the otjeot at

laane In this laoe, aa it la to determine the snperlorlty as

KguiM oanmandilpjuiid boat bnlldlog. What oar Bt

jObn friends hare, bran doing sinoe the matoh was made,

we have no oppntanlUes ot lesmtng—we presome, how;

erer, they lia^'iot been Idle. We may look for a new

boat from pL John, and poaslbly a fteA set of men^ al-

thoat^ Vta " team" they tamed out In their race with the

"Ibjb^Brln, in 1865, would be hard to beat Wepre-

jnie they will bring the flower of St John to oontest the

paka with tiielr NewTork'doadns.

TheNewToikersliaTe been preparing themselves for

th« coming event by pnrsnlng a system of training which

cannot (Ul to Improve and strengthen their physloal oon-

ditlon. We nnderstand, also, that three boats have been

placed at their service, and a choice will soon be made.

The crew on behalf of New Tork ia composed of Stephen

Boberts, Thonaa Daw, William Sellers and Charles Weth-

erllL They will probably proceed to Boston on Uonday

or Tuesday next, In order to take a look at the " sorroand-

ing soenery." A very large delegation of New Torken

will take a trip daring the week, so as to be In at the

trial, on the 20tb. The ensnlng week will be an eventful

one for the modem Athens. Thonsands vrillvlalttheclty

who never walked its streets before.

Sinoe the above was written we have received a letter

written by a gentleman of Boston, just retnraed from St

John, N.B., fa which it Is stated that the St John men

have had a new boat built for the raoe, and that she seems

to be in the style of the Fancy, bollt Iiy W. H. Darling,

of New Tork. This boat Is said to be 35 feet in length

;

the crew practising In her at the time oor correspondent

first noticed her, were Dennis Horrli, John Morris, Ed-

ward Welsh, and Johii,Lambert, and these gentlemen will

probably pdl bi the match on the 20th. The new boat la

said to be the swiftest 4 oared boat ever built inSt John,

with the exception of the Spins, of Indlantown. It Is also

said that the Quickstep Is to be taken on to Boston, to be

on hand at the Begatta.

Qbbbxt on Srona.—Brother Horaoe Greeley, in giv-

ing a " first-rate notiee" In the Tribune a few.d^ sinoe,

made the " awful disolosare" that ." sporting is an cllbnea

to reltgiona men and moiaUsts." Now, destly beloved

friend Greeley,we moat homblybeg to dlfli9r withyou; and,

aa evidence In support of onr position, bring forward the

incontroverUble ftetthat oor mntoallHendandoo-laborer

inthe good work, bcothisrBeeoher, has, since he comnenced

reading the Oumn, beoome one of the most sharp

rifle shooters In the ooontry. Therefore, dearly beloved

Horaoe, either brother Beeoher greatly belief his oharao-

ter as a religlotn man, moralist, and sportsman, or, dear

tirlend tireeley, "yon lie" (toose ear dear friend's own

language) under a most grievous mistake In thus ml^

reprnsnting the " facts," and villUyingthe " foucy." In

the itrnda of iHei^idilp, love and troth, dear Horace, we
ton»In B« arer. " ionra trrilY " .

DuMom OCT,DiAMOsp.—Some of the vIoUma of the

San Franoisoo Vigilance Oonunittee; lately arrived In

Uils city, have formed themselves into " stib^minltteee,"

In eider to carry out the dedgns of the parent TlgUanis;

and, strange at It may appear, aome. of the t^glnal mem-

bers of the original coDoIttee. have been the first to fidl

into the olatobes of the 'f sabB,v' Stillmore strange, these

"originalB" oltJect to Indlvidnals taking the. law hito

their own hands, when iMr lives are in peril. " Its a poor

rule that wont work both ways." Let those who "set

the ball in motion," feel the effects'of Its reoolL.

WHBBc'aDioK SuTBS; iiin.Job Bbowit.—The challenge

given by Hr. Silter a few weeks since was accepted hy
Hlokey Warren, yet Silter has not come up to the scratch

as yet In the -iaeantlqie, Mickey Warren deshres nsto

state that he wUi'dancO Joe Brown, whose challenge ap-

peared in onr last, a jig and reel, for $100 or QSOO. Come
gentlemen of the " heel and toe" prolesslon—" let's have

a little danci-."

Boston on tbb Hovb.—Next week will be a great

week in Boston. On the 17th, the Inaognratlon of the

Franklin Statue will be duly celebrated, the Flromen,

City Fathers, lepiesentatlves of trades and professions

,

fto., taUng part—the Horticaltnral Bxhibltlon sommences

OB the 16th—and the great tioat race, on the 20th, oloaos

the week. Who's going to Boston 1

Gbkat Tdos m Newaxk.—TheNew Jersey State Agtl-

eultnral Soolety will hold its annnal exhibition, at New-

ark, on tiie 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th Inst, when over

$4000 wDl be distributed In premlnnu. ABplendld track

has been graded for the trial of horses. This last will be

the great (eatnre of the fair.

FauMBN AT Stbacosb.—A correspondent' Informs as

that on the 23d hut, a trial will take place between a

Chicago uii a New Terk.olty engine, for $1000. At the

sa^e time, a puree will be given, to be contended for Iiy

Hook and Ladder oonpanles.

^ Ou; HAUi.—:Thlp la the ,name of a new drinking saloon

juat started at 26 Ohatham street^ opposite the Hall of

Beoords, -by Messrk James B. Omtlter ft Wm. O^Bfyon.

A trial of the good tUngs there to be had will well repay

avbit:
'

.

"

FniisiwOBTHr.—The gentlemen of tiie Stonlngton line

to Boston have vSry kindly offered to take on to Boston,

ftee of obirge, the New Tork raoe boitt to be pulled In

the giMt match with St John, on the 20th Inst

Hunt Biuii—A card in answer to one published In oor

iast, was reoelved at too late an honr for loserUpn' in' thli'

woek's.Ourp^ ItwUl.app'earlnonrnexl. ,.{'..'.. '.,

: eBqoTnaMaASa.vnODT.T-A8UverCupwastohavs
beea'«hotf»r atOttlgnoa's Shooting Gallery, OUoago,
oathetfthlmt

BOBTOV OOlBXifOVOXVOI.
Bonoi Lasbs—FDBRuinn—TiOBTiiia—Fox Cnia
—PaiZI FlOHT StOFRD—TlAHKLB BTAioa—^oiou-

BearoN, Sept 8, ISBS,Dm Fbuik : An old writer once made the remirk,
that " Boston ladles walk very Ul i they ate so sccnsloned
to Uie nnoonmonly bad pavementa of their el ty, that they
hobble along like the Ohlnese." Weil, such a stateoent
Bfly years ago, when sidewalks were not thought of—«t
any mle,dden^alks such as we nowhave—might not have'
been deemed dlacourteont ; but where are the wilten
aow-a-days who would have the temerity to dlspatam
onr ladles' msnner of walUnsT 'Very few, I trOw, mo'*.,
have the fSsar of "woman's rights" In their mhda.

. n<y'<^
night eak—

' WhjawMUy tott'rlag sored the Btid
la gaiden aad la grOT* t

add the answer would l>osstlng1y be—
r*o Utll* w(r* hir b*Mt*0Bi fMt
To b*4r th* lOMB of lev*.

Little feet Is considered to 1)e the very pephu vUn mark
of beaiuty, as everyiwdy kaowa. Our ladles' i^ls of

walking must be admirable, or why are they so fond of
promenading .WathlngtoA street so freqaentlyf "Dat
am de queraoffl." Ton take a strolf on Washington
street ofa One afternoon, and the sidew^ks are thronged
with females promenading up and down, displaying tbtir

handsome persons—beg pardon ; I should have said, iof

the purpose of shopping. Shopjmu aij be well enoagli,

bnt It serves more as an exoaie tor young women—nis,
and old ones too, to show themselves b public ; for,aner
fhtlgnlng the shopmen, and overtnning naif Uie goods la

half the stores, they return home without any ouer bar-

gain than perhaps a pretty'rlbboo, or a bauble yet more
foaignlBcant Of conme, this circumstance Is not men-
tioned as an objection to the ladles (God bless then ;) oi
the contrary, one is delighted to otwerve the frequent
with which they repeat ft What more charming tight

wontd a person wlen to gaze npon than a bevy of beantt-

fal femaleit Aye, but what la the use of being on the
street always—the theme of remark among the asnnterlng
beaux? Is there'no naenil oceupatlon at home to employ
thelr tlmeT Isthere—but what Is the use of talking f It

is none of oor business any way, and so we'll " dry np."

TouDg Conroy, not being satisfied with hit late drfeat

by Mr. Eendly, Is willing to run the latter 120 yards, for

$100.

There was a sort of a yacht rao« at Qalncy list week,

bnt It did not amoont to much. 'Where are the Boston
BpOTtiog men and their fast crafts ? When are we to have
a regatta In car heaatlful harbor t

Hoirah tot field sports I At an early hour Wednesday
norahig, a fox waa obaoved on the vaoant land at OIct

Point, South Boaton. A large nnmber of "aporteia"

started in pursuit end after a long and oiroultoua ohaae,

the " hanlmal" waa wounded by a gun Aot, and flaailw

killed by a atab front a pitchfork. Poor 'Beynard didn't

Have the least show whatever.

My hies what a rumpus 1 According to .the Traveler, a

piiufight was to come off at Bast Boeldn on the evening

of the 6lh Instant; but the police took care to bo present
and Ue combatants end epeotators after looking at each
other and the police for a while, thought it best to ab-

squatnlate; and so there wasn't no muss after alL I

wonder who the prinolpals were T

The whole topic of conversation at preient is the

Franklin celebration on the 17th. A splendid pedestal

for the statae, weighing 11 tons, has been erected In tiront

of the City Hall, with appropriate hiBcriptlona on tha

sides. All the tndes are to be represented In the grand

procession; the mUltsiy do the escort dnty, and eveiy-

thing " gives token ot a goodly day," to- do honor to the

glorious old pbUoeopher.

Theatrlcali are In full blast this week, and a brilliant

eeaaon Is antlolpated by all hands. The Boeton. with

almost the same company as last seaeon, opent with the

nagnlflcent Bpeclaole of " A Midsummer Night's Dream."
The Biddies luve gone, and In their plsoe are anbstltnted

Miss Ida Vernon and Hiss Llssle Emmons—the latter
~ "fbrmerlyerthe National. It Is 'reported that James Ben-

nett Is to do tha leading business,for this ettabllshment

He Is a good actor. The National, completely renovated,

opens with " Connfa7.8qnIre," "Faint Heart," Ac," and
"John Jonea" An opening address is to be reoKed bv
Miss Uary Bill—a new acquisition. I don't think muon
of the bill for the first night at euoh a theatre as the Na-
tional is to be; a little of tne blood and thunder Is wanting.

In the first piece, Harry Wallack plays Sqnire Broadland,

and of course we ehall witness a rare piece of acting. A
grand speotaole la to be got np at the National shortly,

on an extensive tcale.

Hits Ellaa Logan commences her third week at the

Musenm, In the ojiaraoter ot 'Venetia In the new piece

written for ber, called, "The Italian Bride." Good
houses at the Uuieum for the last two weeks have showed

the estimation hi which Eliza Logan Is held br the

Muaeum freqnentera. . A grand spectacle iB.prepufng at

thie establishment, which wUl supercede anything ef Hie
..

kind that hsa been got up formerly. 'Vetenui Hany la

always on his mnsole.
The Howard, also, opens with a new piece entitled

"Moee among the Conspirators." Toodles, Jerry. Clip, :

and Hose have drawn rather poorly, and so something

new most be brought on the tapis to put on more stoam:

and this is but the teoond week, too. verity, the Howard
it nnfortnnate, when Chanfcan ceases to do good business

at it Alas, poor Torlok. Ordway Hall has been

thoroughly refitted during vacation, and opens on the 8th
'

lust, with the same company as before.

This little establl^ment surpasses anything of ths .'

kind In the United States. Ordway, Johnny Pell, and
'

the Morrisbrothers are a host in themselves, and never fUl
'

to charm and amose the people with sweet eonga and side .-^

splitting burlesqnea. Miss Ehnma Stanley comnenoes
'

her second and lost week at the Muito Htll. . She -has

drawn ven' fashionable houiet. and her performanoe caoses

the BeauBnimmela and MariaMatUdss to fly Into eostaoIOB.

QiudamanielUatr Tours, BiiiWr-:-;.

'. Fibehsh'b "SiwjBxV i!T Niw HivxN.—The parade and

celebraUon by the New Haven Fire Department took

place on the 6lh liui, and waa-parUotpated In tiy la targe

nnmber of companies; among tiiem 'were sev^rid from
'

abrotd, one of these having come all the w%7 from-Ohl-

caga The New Haven Ooutler says:

. The Foremen of those obmpanles who bid entered for
,

Ihe prize trials, assembled ot the Stati HoniKi,,anldrew
;

for the order In whloh they were to play; '^r'^*}^*--
oonpanles were represented, and we'gfvo^be|ow the order -

In whloh Ihey played,' and the nnmber effSetthrown by
^

the respectire machines:- ' -

'''
^
" ;

'

No. 2, of Oblcopee, 124 feet; Niagara, of Frovldenoe,

182 feet; No: '4, or Bridgeport, 'wIthdtt»flrDetng«r<r!'

Northampton, ,137 feet: So. 3, of Brooklyn,, 144 feet;.No.

9, of Fair Haven, 131 Ibet; No. 1, of OolllosVinei 1» fw^
.

No. 1. of Mlddletown, withdrawn; No. S, ofNArwich, lU
feet; No.7, of Harlford, 124 feet; No. 2, of Spriogfleld,

140 feet: N0..I, of Hartford, 128 feet; No. 5, oi BridA-

port, 148feet| No. 12, of Brooklyti, 149 feet; Bay Slate

.

Co., of Weslflsid, 130 feet; Brietol Co., No. I, withdrawn:.

No. 2, of Holyoke, 139 feet; No. 2, of Blrmingllam, 186

feet; Ncl.of Charlesiown, 128 feet: No. 1, of fawtuoket,

B. L, 140 feet; No..4, of Hartford, 102 fe^t; N(>.,l,.of^a»

,

ford, 163 feet; No. 3, of Chicago, 136 feet: No. 1, of West-

aeld, 124 feet; Ho. 4, of GreeHfleld, 130 fdot

, : The following maoblnes threw the highest streams ai"

;

were awarded fleprlaet: „, .-ixi'.i'
lat priso, No. 1, pt Stamford, «600: 2d, No. 4, of Hart-

;

fort,f!»0:8d,Ko.Tl2,orBroo|tlyn,|lOD, -
.

jTho nrlaes were pressnlpd to the Foremen of the ..m-,]

oessfal oonpanlevby the Chief Bogliuer, and were tt]
\

oelved with cheers.



TBE Bllf«.

Wu. VinrHT lUte* <h«i h« wlU be Me to aooomfflo-

date MoIlneau'B 13 iMaon papll In etcbt weelfi aAcr

bli (Uxmly'B) flght with Seottr. By Mr, Wllion towjid-

lagW to Mr. JamM Rowe, Vote atrMt, Fortltad, Me.,

bfl wUl tni mooej and rtlola ntij-

Bbultzixd Kjjorr.—We bare leodrcd twooballen-

CM, one from Geo. flllot^ and the other .from 8. Stanlle.

, Eotn havlog for their objeoi • >gbt, and eub directed

at .tbe other. Therefore, to aaTeapase, we omit both,

Beielr itatbig that If botii will meet at Ballenberg'e

Iwiiw, 9tb, above Noblfr atreat, FhHadelpbla, on Saturday

"erenlng neit, • natch oan then and there be made. If the

parties really mean mateb-maklDg.

Obilltvob, moH Tocvo Eisbikotor.—Beaton, 8ept<

8.—HavlBg been waiting for the last two fflooths for a

natoh wlu ^anttomer of aboat my own weight, bnt

without isaocets, I sow pnUlloly glTe the following chal-

lenge : Twill fight any man In the United Stateii at 110

ponnda, glre.or take G Iba, for from SSOO to $500—flret

'.come, uiiit served. Man and money ready any night

,ne^ week, at Ed. Price'a, London Hooie, No. 904 North
etreet, Boston. Jomi HiBUNaioN.

OimiiisoiroRT, Maaa, Sept S, 1856.—Nonoa to Bm>
Dr.—HavlBg beard of the boistlngs of John Coetallo,

J (better knfttni as Baffer.) that he can whip any man of his

weldit, (130 Iba.,) and more especially tiie nnderdgned, I

do therefore. In view of the faots, offer and oballenge him
to meet me three weeks from the acceptance of this ohal>

^leage, on any of the islands In Boston Barbor. Toallence
any ftarther bosatlng on his part, I will fight bim for a
parse of from $26 to $160. Man and money ready, at the
ocmer of Prospeot and Main tta. The fight to be govern-
ed by the mles of the ring,
' If he ootdades to accept (his ohallrage, he may see me
personally, or through the colnnms of your valoable pa-

' per notify me of bis acceptance.

Tonrs, Joseph F. Soamlin.

MauNO IN Boston.—Qalte a merry mill took place
at East Boston, a f«w days since, between two Bos-
ton Bovfl, The Greek," and J. Fray. After half an
boor'sWd thompiog, Fray was forced to snconmb. Fray
not being tatlsfled, wiuied to renew it, bat the appearance
of the Follce pat a stop to all fartiier proceedings. Both
ware pretty well pnnuhed.
Greek's weight is aboat 131 lbs., whUe that of Pray is

178.

Ohaiximob.—HetrlDff that Mr. Sladc has a man that
wants to flgbt me, I ehul be happy to accommodate him
•t 110 lbi..W«iRht, for $100 a side, or If he does not ac-

cept thl& I will be happy to oblige Thoa Lewis at 118
Iba. for tne like amoont; i can be heard of at Mr. Johnny
Boblnion's. Hi Madison street, linMonday eveaing next,

when I will make either of the above matches.
Tonrs, GZOKOB GiJlDMEB.

ScoiTT, or Bbookltn, iND MnFHT.—These "hard
'one" are now in oloee training for tiielr coming mill, for

f&tO a aide, which Is to come ojl in aboat two weeks.
Scotty la at Soath Danvers under the care of Jamea
Lavoty, '.A Marphy Is at Lawrence, and trained 1^
JohnBoberta.

SPABftlHtt.

Ihtiustino Exhibition n Buicm BonsiMas.—Oie
of the moat IntereeUog exhibitions given here for some
,1lB»,'took.placein BleeokerBBlldInga,on Monday eve-
ning, let init, in the presence of some six or seven han-
.dred penone. This exhibition was given by West Bowen
and Tom Abbot, and Mr. Janes Brown acted as Master
of Oeremonles. The ball was opened by Walter Mead
and Tom Abbot—a good set-to, with Abbot the betler
nao.

' Several other seta-to followed, in qoloksaeoegaloB,
iriien Orvllle Oardoer and Con Fitzgerald, of California,

took the Btnmp—this was a beantiiul set-to. Tom Ab-
bot and SL Harris fallowed In a olever display, at the
CODolaaion of which Fhll. Clare and Con. Fitzgerald don-
ned the gloves, and gave each other a taste of their re-

spective abilities in tho ••mitten" line. A number of
amatenn and others next "tried it on," eomeof them
being very fair, when Orvllle Gardner and West Bowen
appeared, and gave In their experience, Gardner having
rather the best of it Then came Took Denton and SL
Harris, who pitched into each other wlttiont regard to
the eonseqaencea—this set-to caused nnch laughter.
After one or two seta-to, then came the wind-up, and ou'

Mr. Brown annennoing that Tom Abbot and West Bowen
wonid pat on the flnlaiitng teaches, the cheering was tre-

mendous, On appearing, Messrs. Abbot and Bowen
" shook daddies,'' " sqnore off." and " went In." For
about 10 or 10 mlontea, Tom Abbot had the best <A it,

but suddenly he was sent to the groiud like a flash, and
the epectatora thoaght he was a " goner ;" he was
lifted up, and attended to, when he revived, walked
across the stage, chalked his tboes, and, to the sarprise of
all present, who thoaght be was maoh Injured, he renewed
the contest, and wound It up splendidly. It waa said
that aomethlig on the stage tripped hlln up or down, we
forget which. The exhibition closed In perfect order.

MoLiNBivx-TbiagentlemanwhehasbeenonavisittothlB
ol^ for a ahcrttlme, gave an exhibitIcQ at the Shahraeare
on Monday evening last In consequence of inffldeBt
notice not having been given, there was not that attend-
ance which the menda of Mollneanx had expected. A
"compllmentaiy" has been tendered, however, for the
22ttd last, and then we may look for a strong tarn out of
'the lovers of the fliUo art This complimentary exhlbi-

ttoD will take place at Mr.Batler'a ChelseaManor Honse-

Tomio TBADioa's Exhibition.—Onr readers tboold not
forget thatMike Tralsor gives an exhibition at Kerrigan's^

Military Head Qoarters, 22 White street, on Friday even-
ing, 13th inat There will be some good sparring, and
the wlad-up between Mike ud Toong Samey Aaron will
be a treat to all lovers of good sparring.

JiNVT HiBT's SriBRiNO ExBiBmoN, which took place
' at the National Varieties Hall, Boston, lastMonday even-
ing, will be reported In foil in cor next

Doo FioBT FOX |8«0.—Thla anxlonsly looked-for event,
took place on the 4th Inst., at Sportsman's Hall, 49

<;:Madlson streM, and waawltnened by an Immense throng,
mahy of these preient having come on fVom Fhlladelpbla

- on pnrpoie to take part In Sie exerolsea of the evening,
Jetween 8 and 9 o'clock, F. M,, the dogs, Kedger and
Lion,, both from. Philadelphia, were brought Into the

. arena, and after the nsnal preUioInarles had been settled,
time iras called, and the dogs toed the scratch." It Is

nselets to make a lengthy deicrlptloni for after 16 min-
utes, Lion had it pretty much his own way, and Kedger
refused to fkce the moslo after the fight had econpled
45 mlDutes. At the cemmencement of the fight, the bet-
ting was about even. The dogs were confined to 84 Iba,

each. The battle and stakes were decided to have been
won by Lion.
On the following day Lion wu matched to fight Story's

Albany dog, in b|k weeks, for $160 a.ildeH-$l«o it sue
>«lng|9^egof|dontfi«Bp«t'.^'

AQUATICB.

Bxarmia Bowu^o Match oh thi East Bivib.—An ex-

eltlng sonlllDg match took place on the East Blver on
Friday afternoon last, which, for the determined and close

manner inwhich itwas contested, has seldom bean equall-

ed, never sarpasKd in these parte. The match waa for

$200, In 19 feet working^ts,two patnioi sculls, Dennltf,

and Jeffrey Donohoe, brothers, polled In the Laay, from
the catabluhment of 0. L. bigeraoll t Sod, while John
Biordan and Andtew Fatteraon did their prettiest to the

Elizabeth Iveraon, bnllt by Ji^ea Iverson, the aame boat,

we believe, In which Bama woo.the Champion Scullar'a

Bace, In the Regatta given by the Empire Olty'Begatta

Club, In the fUl of 1856. Bnt to the Baoe. Long before

the time appolated for the start, the %htfves and veasela

on both aides of the Biver were thronged with epectatora,

all manifesting the greatest Interest In the race about to

take place—the river was so covered with boats that It

wss a matter of dlfBeulty for vessels to navigate through
them. The stake boat was moored off a polht between
plen 49 and 60, and from this point the coarse wiu aloag
the river, down around' Governor's Island, and ftKm^

thenoo back to the place of starting. Shortly after 2
o'clock, the startwa8eflected,the Elizabeth with a trifilng

lead; the Lucy aeon began to edge up, however, and
when in the neighborhood of Pier 42, began to ahow slightly

ahead. In a short time, the Lnoy was about two lengths

in advance, in which position they continued until after

Toundlog the - Island. On reaobing the South Feny,
Brooklyn side, ihe Lucy waa perhaps six or eight lengths
ahead—thai they kept nntll close to Oatbaririe ferry,

when some floating object In the river caught one of the

scnlla of the Donahoes, by which they lost a few strokes,

and the Elizabeth reached within half a length of the

Lucy. Here the Donahoes seemed to exert themselves to

the utmost, and widened the gap between the two
boats somewhat Keeping along the Brooklyn aide for

some distance futher, the Lucy then struck out for the'

stake boat on the opposite shore, while the Elizabeth kept
on the Brooklyn side some three blocks ftarther, and on
reaching Bridge street ferry, made over for the etartlng

point A very pretty race now ensued, and the excite-

ment was at Its highest, it being difflcalt to tell which
boat had the beat of it However, the Lucy managed to

reach the goal about three or four lengths ahead of the

Elizabeth, winning the race and money. The Elizabeth

waa the favorite prsvioos to starting and daring the race

at 2 1« 1, and considerable money obanged hands in oon-

seqaence. Eveiytbing paa^rd off in oi^er and good hu-

mor, and the Donohoes i>.«keted the $200, well pleased

with ^eir day's work.

Boat BACDia in thi Wxst,—Chicago, Sept 6, 1856,—
Miitvr differ : In the matter of aquailo sporta a lively In-

terest has recently sprung up in some of oor western

clUea, and more Mrncolarly in this great and growing
western metropaila of railroads and pretty girls. With-

out farther Intrcdnctlon I will proceed to give your
readers some of the movements which have lately taken

place In tbU city and other places on the great lakes

among boat oiutia and oaramen. On the 30th ult, a brush

of a ialle took place on the waters in front ef this olty

between the six-oared boat "Blue Belle," and Ihefonr
oared boat 'f Lady Pntman," the same which . won the
first prize of the Einplre City Begatta Club of New 7Ark
In 1866. The "Blue Belle" waa the victor, beating the

Lady by about fifty feet No allowance wasmade for the

greater number of oars by which the Belle was propelled,

whereas, I understand, aoocrding to cnstem the Lady
shoald have been allowed from fifteen to twenty eecoods

the start of her adversary, in which caae ahe would have
beaten the Belle handsomely. After the race the Lady
Potman Club cballeoged toe Bine Belle to a five mile

contest, asking no allowance for her superior number of

oais, bat the Belle declined, giving aa a reaaon the great

dUDonlty ezperienoed in tarung her. TheLady Putman
rates A No. 1 in these waters, and wo betide the four-

oared boat that encountare her.

Daring the holding of theWiaoonsIn State Fair at MO-
waokee, a rerntta will be given, which,will be open to

Illinois and Wisconsin boata. One race is to be for four

and six oared boate, wlib an allowance, of fliteen aeooa'ds

an oar in favor'of the four oared boate agabist ih.oee using
six oare. A second race for two paira soollo, and a third

for single pair acnlls, will also be given. The Lady
Patman is booked for the first race, and some say she is

licensed to take the first prize. But tt^ last matter Is

left for time to determbe.
I understand the Ivanhoe Club of Cleveland has chal-

lenged the Bover Club of Sandusky, to a friendly conteat,

and thsit the challenge has been accepted, the race to

take place at the former olty on Saturday, the 20th of this

month. The "Bover," of Sandasky, was formerly the

"J. D. R.Futman" of your city, whichwon the flnt prize

In the Botton fourth of July regatta In 1866, and the

Ivanhoe Club's boat la new, and coastructed after the

model of the Bover. This will be an exciting contest
Saturday, 20th of September, will be a notable day

among the oarsmen of New York, Boston, St John, N.
B,, Cnloago, Cleveland and Sandusky City, for on that

day, if I mlatake not, the following races will toko place:

New Tork vs. St John. N. B,, four-oars, at Boston: .Cleve-

land v& Bandoal^, Ohio, four-oars, at Cleveland; Lady
Patman Club vs. Pioneer Clnb, foor-oara, at Chicago.

' We shall expect to eee all these races fully reported In

theCunvB. M.AF.

RiOATTA AT CoBNWAU.,—The Begatta at Cornwall, In

the lower end of Newbnrg Bay, on Thursday^ Sept 4th,

waa. one of the flneet that 1 ever bad the pleasure of wit-

nessing. Taking into oonalderation the fttct that it waa
gotten up in abeot two weeks, I waa surprised to see so
many really handsome boats, with their spirited crews on
the spot, and punctual to the time (whlcn I am told the

Newburghers have been noted for.)' At 2 o'olook the

Propellor James N. Maokin came in well loaded with the

friends of the respective boats, the majority of whom
were ladles, Shortlv alter came the ferfy boat Fulton,

from Newburgh, with a load of eager spectetois, sooom-
panled 1^ the Newburgh Brass Bud. In ihe meantime
the people from the surroondlng country came pouring

In, and our uaually quiet place presented a scene of great

excitement . Panotiial to the time, the boate drew up to

the starting point, a Una stretched from the dock to a
aloop lying a abort distance oK Sight aa pretty boate

as were ever seen la a race at one time, eaun one being

maimed by two oarsmen, (and all looking as though they

meant sharp work) at a given altaal from the Judges'

boat sped from the goal Uke race ncraea. For the first

half mile so closely waa every inch contested, that a string

might have been drawn acroas them, but. to those well

versed In boating matters. It waa plain Inat sneb a kill-

ing stroke could not be kept up. and soon the positions

of the relative boate began to onange ; the Fanny Fern
taUngthe lead, Thomas 0, Ring next, with the George
W. Shaw, close after ; the reat about holding tbelr own,
until Uie Carter's bovs, appearing to wake np to thoir

work, came up, from Loldlog the last positiou, and pasted,

first the Hamilton, next the Robinson, then tboBUsard,

Roaohj and, Lawson, where thev appnTed to hang, bnt

presently gathering their energies anew, they pulled out

for the Bhaw ; after passing her. It appeared they were
determined to take tae Blog next, so fast did they ccme
op with her, bat she got around the stake-boat first, with

the Outer a lap on her, after which they appeared satis-

fled with their posltioii, as we could not see that they

tried to alter it The other bcaU turned the stake all

very dose together. Tho race wu now lietween the two

leading beats, the Fern and Ring, and nobly was i( oon-

testad : the. Fern coming in first, the Blng close to her,

and the Carter immediately after, making Uie 4ft miles bi

37.BilnBtes, aod 88 seconds ; the otherTtoate coming In

flroBi one to two iniDatea after. .

There wars two match racea rowed, after tha Begatta,

The flnt, between OdeU, in the Hamilton, ana Bollis, in

th« Carter, one pair of sculls, (the same M*te that ware
rowed iB tho first race,) Odell winning brrfs inches..

The second match between Jane, In ue Carter, and
Morier, In the Hamilton, Jone winulog b? a length. This

oloatd the sports of the day.

The first prize of $30, was awarded to the two nnb<
bards^ father and ion, in the Fanny Fern.

The aecond, of $20, to the brothers Shaw, in theThomu
C Ring.

Hie third, of $10, to June and MoOatoheon, in ,1he

Enoch Carter. . ,^
The ben about here have the right nirit, nod I hope

soon to grrayou an aoeount ofanother Begatta, whlchls

on the topl% to come off at Pougfakeepele, lamtime b
the coming aonth. . Toara, Ooimwau.
QomwaD, Sopt 6, 185S.

RowiNo Matob at Tonkxrs^A spirited rowing mateh

took place at Tonkers on the SOth alt, between Blmeon

Howarth and Thomas Cogan, for a small stake. The dis-

tance was across Ihe Ho£on River and back. The match

was against time, one six-oar Whitehall boat being need

^y both men, . The bettbg before starting was 6 to 4 on

Ooigan, but the odds arterwaidi ohaggcd, and Howarth

becaae tiie favorite. Time—Cogan, 2i mln. 19 eeconds

;

Howarth;$^In. 9 sees,, the latter proving the winner.

A Boat ^aS^itAo come off on Charles River, near

Boston, on Wedoesml Sept 17, at one o'clock, between

the alx-oared boate Undauted, of Soath Boston, and tho

Xightfoot^ of Somerville, n)r$100 »sidu The distance

to Tte rowedls six miles, > X., .

tJttAixnoK.—Wishing to regain ihe^ltmreb lost by me
ia theanilUng matchof the 6th Inst. I heretji'tflkr torow
thu Breihen Donahoe the same diataooe. In uFwg|^

Man aod money ready utea^,.'forftom «100 to «200.

John^art's, 249 South street John BiOBnAN.

Thb "iAbad," a 4 bared skeleton boat. Intended fbr the

Falcop Barge Clnb, of Philadelphia, made her appear-

anoe on the Sohuylklll on Saturday afternoon, 6ib inat,^

for Uie first time. The " Arab " b, we believe, 40 feet In

length
;
pabted black, with a gUt streak. She was built

by Mr. Luffberry, of Philadelphia, and U moUltd efitr iht

Oipty. We.hoM now to see "aoai^' raobg.'as there b
now only two skeleton boate.pn thb river, lu, Luffberry

scarcely expeote to come up with theNew Tork boate, as

thb b the first boat of the kbd he ever built

WetDozs'nt Hit-Pblladelphia, Sept 8th, 1866.-
Mr. Luffberry, one of our crack boat builders, has Jast

completed a skeleton boat, (The Arab) which ne tUoks
b a ^eiy superior one In point of speed As he has made
many boaate fboth before and after he had flnbhed her,)

in regard to her merits, why does he not challenge some
of year fast New York boate t and let bb"Arab'' ahow
what she can do for hersell Tours, ftc., Brao,

RsaATTA.—A well contested regatta took place on the

rive^ Delaware on Saturday. The following sallbgyachte
were entereil :—L. Theodore Eslbg,-JefMea, Wray, Post

Boy, Carley, Skip, Condy and Mltonell-flrstolass boate;

ud the Sam AUen, Davy, Scoop, Morrison, Post, Fanny
Fern and Glanco—second class boats. The boate sailed

around the booy at Cheater and returned to the eVtj.

Of the flrst-olass boate the Ealing came in first, winning
a silver pltoher. The Davy waa the succesafu boat of

the second class yachts, receiving a pair of silver gobleta
—[Fhlladelphb Ledger, Sept 6.

We understand that another regatta Is to toke place on

Monday next, for a Sliver Pitcher-the boats to saQ from

Kalgn's Point to the Shoe baoy and repeat—open for all

Mats of 22 feet and under.

THE TUBF.

2:261 EoursED i—Bin Tub Tr in Tiorino—Floba
Tbufu and Taoont.—The Union Conrae on Long Island,

Tueadav, September 2, was the (c«ne of a struggle be-

tween toeee two well-knOwn nags, which has cansed the

famoas " 2:261" of Tacony, when trotting against Mao, at

the HanUng Park Coarse, near Fhiladelphla, (June 3,

1863;)' to be " eclipsed," and Anally to lower the figures

one peg nearer fiyug.

Thb circumstance naturally brings to mind various

reminiscences connected with onr wwld-renowned trot-

ters. As. relates to Mao and Taccoy, It was senerally

V given out" about April, 1863, that thev had changed
ownera, and that the " flgares" were—for Mac, $8000; for

Taoony, $6300.

A great tmpetas waa thds given to the nbjeot of tro^

iing horses: in the pabUombd generally. An Idea waa
started that Mao and Tacony should make five separate

trots, and that the whole of the proceeds flrom whatever
8oaro9, (iodudbg a set of sliver pbte valued at $3000,
from the oltbens of Philadelphia,) should go to thewbner
of three oat of those five races.

The loog-estobllshed Came of Flora Temple became
somewhat eclipsed, especially when the saUect of " 2:30"

had to be mentioned. The " knowbg oner' would shake
tbeb heads—whether anyttdng was Inside or not Flora'a

defeat by Mr. King's Black Douglas at Philadelphia,

April 21, 1853, when tiie winning tuno was only 2:36ft—
2:301—2:36, made a good many Jaws go "low down In

the tiilrtles." And yet, all at once, thb very state of b-
activity and hopelenneas caused a prompt revival and a
" rattling pace" as soon as the reported nies of Mac and
Tacony were announced.
As soon as possible arrangemente were made, and the

month of May. In 1853. began to tell the itoi^ which has
now resulted in brbgug tbe "bully lime" Aom 2:35 to

2:261, and finally a soratoh below that " The pace that

kllb" seems to have "set In" about 1863 among our
northern tracks.

Among the most noticeable trote bfa slinllar chaiaoter.

2ille heats and best three in five,) may be mentioned
ose of Lady Vernon beatbg Lady Relief, on the Vnbn

Coarse, L. I, with 2:401—2-j{-2:39, May 8. Flora Tem-
ple beating Lady Brooke, on tbe Oentrbvllle Course, L. L,
with 2:811—2:32—2:33i, May 4 ; and her former conouer-
or. Black Donglaa, on the Hunting Park Coarse, at Pnlla-

delphla,'wlth 2:321-2:35—2:3U, May 17. Mao beating
Tacony, (harness,) at Philadelphia, wltii 2:90—2-.8i4—
2:88, May 12, Mac beatbg Tacony, (wagon,) at Phila-

delphia, with 2:33-2:39-2371, Hay 20. Highland Maid
abo beat Lady Yemen, on the CeotrevUle (Murae, L. L,
with 2:331—2:36—2:821, on the same day. A pretty

merry month of May was that of 1863. N. Bw—The New
Tork CurriR was started the month previously. Bv
putting thb and that—that and this—together Ihe btoi-

llgent reader may form some Idea of the dlOerence be-

tween advertising wUcb has to be begg^ for compared
with the beneQte actually conferred npon the suUect of
horse races and sporibg generally when advocated I7 an
organ confessedly devoted tomalntab and elevate amnso-
mente gGnorally. We make these remarks onlya pcMMt
The month of Jnno began with that astonbhbg feat of

Tacooy beating Mac, (saddb,) at Philadelphia, with
2,-261—2:251. Thisww an "astonleher," and Mac was
drawn from the third beat Flora Temple beating High-
land Maid, Centreville Coarse, L. I, with 2:29—2:27—
2:32, Jone 15 ; and agab,on the same course, with 2:28—
2-,S2—2:32—2:83—2:811—2:36, June 28, Taoony beating
Mao, Union Cobtm, L. L, with 2:28—2:2»—2:2^-2:31—
2:881, JoDo 28. Flora Temple beating Highland Mtid,
ra.tba OenlrevUle Gonise, L. L, with 3:S2-2:32-2:M/
Jnassp: .

ni^r began with Taoony agab beaUsg Mao, on the

Unloa Oourae, L. I, with i-ML >ML tM, 209^
July,4. Taoony fhen beat Flora t^^L^ ^^^ T^
Flora began to " buck op." (as weU u she oculd-JtaUi

inch an order,) and turned the tables on Tacony Ib k
two-mller on tbe Unloa (bourse, L. I, with AM,iMtt
JolT 19; and again, in a 8lagl^mile dash, at Banfog^
M. 1, wiUi 3:30, 2:31, 2:92, July 36 1 and again atSuft:
ton. in a two-mlb trot, with 6*4, 6:101, July SO.**

With Aagut came Tacony'stdm for victory. Hebei|t

Flm Temple, atRocheater.N. T, wlth2:85, 2:3i,t, 2:3$i,

t-Mi,Ang.9. 8hewasafterhltn,howerer,wllaanalml|Aq
Aarp step, 4t the same place, winnbg with 3:Sli JML
t-Mi, Atte. 19, Lady Venoa beat Lady LltobHeld, M
Beaton, wlUi %-JiO, %M, »iS6, Aug. 0 ; but Lodj LttaUMM
returned the vomgllmoDt, atSoarborcogb, Me,, witfcJ:a9f
Aug. 24. Flora Tsmple beat Tacooy, at Utl«% M. Ti,
with 3-,S31, 2:37, 8-.2B{, Aug. 30 1 and again at BttM«gik
wltii 2:29, 2:34, 2:34, Aug. 26. ' Lady LItCUMl-bSit
Daniel Webster, at PorUood, Me., wlUi:2:87, 2M;;:2:S8,
2:39, Aug. 3L

In Septtmber md Ootober, although plenty of .tMlB
conttoued, tlie "time" generailywai not «ach as relates

tothepretent sabject Dolly Bpionkor beat Joe-Wllsda
and Frank Fierce, at St Loob, MoTwllh 2:28. 8:17,:2:37,

Sept L Lady Vernon beat Selim, oil the ITalottiOoaiM,
L. I,, wlUi 2:32, 2:38, (mstoh drawn,) BsAl 6. 'FliHraTe»
Slebeat Tacony, at Philadelphia, with lM;-3:S^^-ai^
ept 16. Monntain Maid beat CentreMlle,-'oa'tt*'Oe»*

trevllle Conrae, L. L,wllh 2:36, 2:34, 2^4, Beft.lfijj»itf
Vernon then beat Mountain Maid, Vermont, mi^fM, €
the Union Coarse, L. I, with 2:291,2:301,2:36^8:3$^
Sept. 22. Flora Temple then beat both Udr' vWHM
and the Mqnntein Maid, at PhUodslphb, with 2:33, 2:38),
2321, Oct 18. \^

In November Ihe "onloub" got started again for tka
sapremacy in publlo obbtoh. Mag beat Taoony, aCPhO*
•dslphia, with i-Xt, 2-86, 8:36, Nov. 3. Ute also' bca
iGifie(al,.Sootl, at PhUadelphb, . wlUi 2:28, 2:2»,i.2:33,

Nov. Ifti^^^W^^ ih^whue menagerie in an uproar,
especially as Lady vcrn'6lf,-aHlioa||li beMIng Lady7sne,
on the Doion Course, L. L, Nor, lOidld'lt^wTth vert don
"flggera." Tacony now oamo out and beat Ibc, at Phil-

adelphia, wlUi 2:29i, 2:29, 2:301, Nov, 18, aodlhotgava
Taoony that pre-enUnent npuUtion which he hasreialih
ed in 1854, 1866, and thus far into 1858, Probably 00
trotter sbce the days of Pelhao ever enjoyed so exalted
a Superiority without an "eoltpae."

Perfaapa the most notloeable "affair" dnrbg the Inter-

val sbce 1863, was the match between Flora Temple and
Hero, the placer, Oct 17, 1865, for $2000, two mite heata^
Flora In hamesa Hero to wagon. Flora was the winner,
combg out fresh in 4:67, to that, allowbg her 2:85 for »
third mUe, she oonU have beaten Datohman'sfamoustharee-
mile time.

Bat we must not allow our remlnlscenees to oversb^
dow the mab fact to be announced. 2:241 In harneaal
Thbk of it CertainlyFlora most be gettbgyouogagata.
Thestakeswere $1000, Dbtance—mile heata. Flora won la
one heat, distancing Tsccny, who was to go under tha
saddle, ridden byWarren Feabody, while Florawas drtves
by Hiram Woodruff with the ribbonsb hand. SIbco
SoffoUL where shall we look for her equal t She oanB
home from the hal(-mlle pole In one inmate ond.eleva
and a half seconds I Taoony broke twice, but madejal-
but attempte to escort the lady Urd, yet she fairly fSw,
and flang him off triamphantly. We mast now i^ur ont
"fiist time table," (and so must some other book Dsksn^)
to "keep up with the times," or rather the "tlmii."r nl$
following summary tells the story better than we ou

;

ToiSDAT, Sept 2, 1858.-nottbg match, $1,6^, mB$
heate.

H, Weodiof Biaa4b.ai. noi»Tni)to I
yt.tuMjumiit.t ToMDv. i>...4ift

Union (JotBsa, L.I- TBOimio, Thonlay, Sipt^ 4^
Match $800, Bib.

'

Owaai,g,-0a«f«r (lelMlta. wifta).... 1
On*i,|.f.ainsi«i tlBb«a«*>r

' nB*,l:IO.

Sa«i DAT^TrotUng. Pnrw and Itak* $800;' Wa$
heatskbestSlnfi, Inhoniea. :' r>r

.
»:pi|toi»,f,utoiiu«r .....I i. i
/.Wk*trI*r,Stj'Bira., I a i

XlnM, tun I MTM |.M<| ftlTN. ^
'

FBiDAT,Sept6^Matohj|60e. TwoBilat«aa.i
H. MtRobfrll, b. g. BnU ............11
D. PUto, b. a. ttSj B«Bt , ....I I

OnnhavaLB Oonies, L. I,—Tr6tUag,^Friday/8ep|
6.-Sweepstake 9600, HUe heate to wagons. In ,-,)

.. . Tla«,I;t7t I'M.
,

BATiBDiT,Sept e,—Trottibgmatoli,93,006,'DUah«»H
best 8 lu 6; Udy Long to Iiameiih brown mare.to wagoii

AHtU'ifUla'sVa. Ia<yiieii........V.i':.i''l 1
. J.Wh«IpMi^biowBatn ,, ..,.j,,t t:t

. . ..
Tim«-8:t»| l:4«| liMX,

Sau DAT.-rTrottlog match, $6M, flro mllea out, t$
wagon, bairybg 400 Iba. •

'

0. riffar*! bin Bin .„. .... . ; ..,.1
H,WM>4rUftblaailAlllgi

Sana DAT.—Trotting itiatch« $U0, mile heate, besi 8
ln6.

OwBw'ib.B.BaUrlUlter.teliOIb.waceB..,! 1,1
1, WtlfbVib.M.B«la4Mi,lahanaHlr...,.,l 1 %

na*-M7|l:Ht««L

HiBifOBD Tbao^ Bepi ftr-Purse $100, mllebMts, basi
two In throe.

•ta« • aa •«(Mr. Bobtrtt' BaikiUa, to WMM,. .

.

Ml, iMd'a b. |. rUatr, to nSitj
nia*-f4t(.i:M)i:U|«M,

1 1

Foot Bhbib Pabe AasooAnair.—TBOimo/^Mliif,'
Sept 6.—For a Sliver Fltoher^-ane b«i^ .besl<lnSlt
harnera . . ,

lltUt/oba'aHoBNtreba........; | ll 1 1

W.Weediafl^ismMlkarM 4 • i. a •
f. Wart's EaUyaalt

neraor
«iM-4:

lyaalt.
bam..

4 4 4 1
t I 4nwa.

MHi MIX; tMftMi tn.

Match km |10,00O.-It b aaU that a ifottbgL
for $10,000, between Lantern aod PrinM, will lakepbM
on Thursday next, the X9lh lost, co Long bland, flhooll
the race take place (of wjUeh wo are not sertab) It wfl|
no doubt attract nnoaaal alteoUon.

Sau of LkxiiioioM.--It b stated 00 the anUiMlly it
the iMttvOU Jomd that tbe celebrated race boras La»
iogton/of 7:191 notorle^r, has been toUI to Mr. Alaaa*
der. Thepuohase b stated to havsbsea madslolt*
gland, where Mr. Ten Broeok now b. The prloo filf
was 916,ew t ^^^^^^
PioiOH SBOonNO Match.—On Monday last AMttif

matoh took pbce on the Jersey flati^ b^^*;*",'<>S'l**S
son, of Union Race Coome oelaBritr, ud Ihald fSfiH, «!

Brooklyn. Mr. Qcw atak^ $10 to Mr. »iIios?« IM.,

The match was condnoted aecordbg to tfcs anal Unmi
and each nao to oboot tt 25 birds. The fgOffirtllfk •

vaaiAav.
/i>bilftlMa..llll«llllilllllllfl«l|01f^
D«fMeow....niiii*iiiii«i«iiiiiiliii-B
Consldsriog U«t thbwu Mr. Ndaeli'a <• flntibo*!^

matob," ha has every rtasm to b» BMd tt hbmU**!
mente wllh the trigger, erea ttwap k« war dsfkatsA Ira
have been inforaedtMl at Ilia eooduico of ibtMM
Mr. Nelson tSmA toaikeuoUwr saiA tm fUffl
$w. '

.:
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"^i. >v -J ^m. -w-i^-^f^-n iHenn. JonesAKenhc, of tho Twenty-fowth Wnd, The

N"RW.V'Y0RK clipper. «np«ri<«ltycWmed for thli eoglDe OT«r uy yet bttflt,

' — 'MoiiitaiaUiecoiiatraetlonortliepiiiiifiaiidalrcbiLffllMr,

M loTenUoB of Blnm BUnbope, Etq.. of the firm of J.

Brooka A Oa SeTcml trlali were bad. throagli h<iae 10

feet In leDgtb; vtaloh gave way in every liutance, although
the boee wu made eipreoly for thla engine, and of the

bett awteriol. The dlatancei attabed wu-e 274 feet,

thiongh aU Inch nozzle; 200 feet throoKta a It inoh nozzle

r;jl iiTaaj>^, sefteub^r is, isse.

^ iiTni tAW roB the iovib* or

. XITIOATIOV. ;: , „ , „

I« la a ilDrtlit'fhtt that If anr moUI Mt|adloe can be and 210 feet throogh two 1 inoh nouTea, Owing to the

IKHtatnedbyappetUiig

)fftim»it prloolple* ]ot ^ ^ ^
tmight forward do not nnaUy^reoelTt'* very rigid ex- inch nozsle. The lane firm, boom time einoe, vonnraoied

«to»tton:bnt.ftomtbelr«oppoe»dorlmplled.« wepeota- a band engine for H. W. HKrooto, of FrwiWoid, wWoh
TJTv 'J_ _)-7 «.iV-Strfrr md bWhood m&T fo^^ 226 feet thiongb a 1 laoh nozzle, and they
UUIj,'* • very great flood of lopTiUliy aiaebood ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^„ „

„

-pMi saBotioed. Of this natnre are the feioolona fllnge u^<^gh , n inch nozzle.—[PhlladeJphla Ledger, Sep-

•t'l^rko 'fl^tri nob aa we meet with almott every day, tember t
^tDOOg onr .peeollaily dignified and •coneeimAife news-

1

eagm)wlien tiier^Te rent t« their holy horror and XO XVBVMIH
^Moooi bdlgnatiL at any row they may cbooie to dig- Jt

<>f ^"'r* !f

ally with the natae of " prlae fight" P^l* 1^ HamUton Square, New York, on the li^ltKb,

We do not pretend to any very great aaonnt of legal ^7' ^ The foUowIng taj^of pre-

taowledie, (beyond ibat of other bodoee. men,) yet we
S'iT-THOBOUOH beeT

ftBoweaootfiito be qnlte snre that the (eaUy legal view t«rtb« M^Z!!iy,mou7Z......'77..:..t\\junf,wi
jiee fightingh- heretofor. been d^^^^^

ibUy mlsepreiented by the Prets and parties who ongnt tor tht u»t bned man ud taiu< sum «p,
'

I
loi tbt tMtnd bMt bnod maM'knd colt Bllmosp,

I
lerthi tbitd bMt btoed mtll» aad eolt BIlTtteiip,lb Imow better.

The flntremarkwe wish- to make, In approaohlog a|r<>Tthafe<rtthT«*jMmaM <oit fliimonp',

Mmmon^ense view, u, that blows are like woTa»—tney i f„ u,,^ t,, «ia eoit
~"

dspend upon the manner in whloh ttey ere Jlvenwhen we "S^'jj,^^^*u Z/otli ^'J^iV "utk
aadertake to Jadge of their efficacy or effect People |tk«*Ugthtpuuxof blood of tbt»iiWl>Mh!t

10*7 »nd do, very frequently, call eadi otiur ittaea wMeh'
' — .- ~ »_ . .

.

iMYe no atlng q^(^J|u. fjelli^ ol^'tlieifecoSleotion ;
bat,

tite Teiyjuntriro^^ u g^^ In a malloloaa tone or wltii

SllTtI (Dp,
lUtrntdtl.

mut b< pioda«M
Mhlblt«d.

OLABS 3~U0B8X8 lOB ALL WOBK.
I loi tbt tMt itkiuoD en?u MP, (31

I In tht MflODd b<it •Ullltn • ; . . .BilTCi sap, 30

I
For tbt tbIM bait lUllIon HlTff oop, It

... ..... llortktbtrtbioodBiartUdWIt BlUuenp, SO

Ajeolog gestloalatloo, wonld Inevitably lead toserIoai|fotth*H04DdbMtbioodDu*udooit ...siiToreap,

-^,L IVofthtboitthnojwn old Mlt BUt*i«p, 10

llortbtMeoDdbirtthiM joiriotdMlt SnTtratdil

.yimoM lawyers, the tdenter, or knowledge of evQ In- 1 »<» bt»t t*oj-n old eo»... Biiw «ip,

. . . „ 7l Mir^ 1 I i ji ^ t 11 IforthtiiooBdbHttTio j«»riold oott
font, makes all the difference In legal dborimlnatlon. 8\-hatobid hobbbb.
And npoh this point the legal and learned pondlta ofthe I lot tb« bMt pair of out«b«4 bon*«, awMd b; the

' " . .V 1 I. • 1 111 •iMMtot BllTtr oop, tJO
penny or two-penny press «now tne lack of nearly aiil|„jj„„„B4»„tp»|,orm»tob«dhonM,owaad

.SilTCiDidal.

Isbwledge (except that of their own evil Intent) when

tiuj undertake to . sneer at prlee fighting. As regards

malignant malice and mUchiefmaking of wrangling

iroids, (no matter how smoothly spoken according to

surely, parliamentary mles,) we have only to read the

fiODgreiilonal debates of the diay, and watoh tlie brawls

and the broUa—the duels and the doooments—the edlto-

tials^ the egoUam—they Inevitably pjroduce til over

tiieland.

. Ai oar statutes aie but the reflex cf pnbllo opinion In

tte asToal States, uid that i^nbllo oplnlonhaa beenoreat-

.41 iB the yeiy way of whkh we have a right to complain,

. we need not enoomber our colomoa with extracts ftoni

%ABsrlcaa atatntes which Only distantly allode ct relate

-ittf the imt^ecit of price flgbUng. ',Tha English oomnon

..law Is more Iftely to 'govarn casea b(
:
prilzs'flghtin'g (^en

fa onr oonrts) tb^i i^y direct Aatates we.Jiaye aaiyet'

'opon bur law books.

The point wbioh moat oonoems the mass of readers Is

'41il»--whether thoae'who may happen to attend a prize

light are therefore goll^ of Joining in ". an aSnj."

The Bngllsh noun " aSray" la derived Srom Ihe^freneh

yerb effrayer, to frighten or startle. Thus, the fighting of

two or more persona In some pabllo place, for money or

br the iiblbltoi Bllrai np, U
>of tba thlid bait pair of mitobod hotMt, o«B*d

llor. 10b/ tba nblbllor lUfar e«p,

Vol tba bait pali ot tarn hoiiii, owoad b/ tba ax-

UMtor BUmtiip, II

lot tba M<«Bd bait ptii of turn bona*, owaad bj
UiaaxUbllor... lllTaiaip, 10

OLUt 4.-1IUUU 'Ain> AOKB.
lor tba bait pair af worblu bbIm, owaad br tba

^Ut<r7;.'.. .1. ...Bnrar cap, glB
faf tba laaaai b*i> pill of worklBf tnlaa, owm4 .

'

.bj t^ aiUtllcr BUraraip, 10
let tba bait iiak'.

' .Bllm cap/ 10'

lot tba ta«asd bait Jiak . UlTaraadiL
'

OOOK-f lOHlIHO.
BOLES IND BB<]DLMTOKSi IS ADOPTED AT THE BBODE IBLASD

BODSB COCK FIT.

Aatioii 1.—All favli broaiibt to tba pit mut ba walfbad ud
Birkad do*a, for tboM to laa tbat bava fowl* t« Ifht
A>T, 1—lovli vllbia two eiooM aia a matoh.
Aai. J.—A Btig li lUowad fou onooat wbta h* Sfbts SfaJait a

Oook.
- AIT. i/—ABllBktilaallowadfouosooaiwbao baS|btia(»lBit
a aoaad fowL

,Ami. t,—lovli balag (a^dj, broofht to tba pit.

Amr e.'r-Xt«h aaa takaa nli iUtloi,and iiti bU fowl to tba
rl|hl or lad.It he pUaat*.
All. T.—Tba htadlariball not Mailt hli towl tramwbataba

Ito blmj U ba 4on, ba forfalU tba batUt.
Alt. I.—la BO aaai aball tbaf haodla tba fowli, oaltn tba; aia

la oni aaotbir, or oaa aoant taa bttwaan SgfaUaf

.

AST. t.—The fowliin band, atob mts to bli itatlsn; altnu
ooaBtlai t», tba fowla. mut ba Mt, or tba daUaiiBaBt IcMi tba
natob.

i»n»M> wvis fut-iMM^ yuvuv |.>av«,.v> .uvu«/ v.
I

AlT.lO-Iba fOwll Mt.altbaT r«ftllM tO (boW flfbt, Ul* lUt

<»»h«iFise, .to the terror, of Her U^lesty'skntjeota, would g^'J,?-'
«»**^ «»"<«^ »^^

loike all who eoontenance sadh'a4j|ht'nllt^'0f-a'tnlsde-l ABT.u^iif ctwisan biaaatadatariqrSTatimM toiifiw
. . o n -n t-t 1 ' •i.w ¥» I OBoa balof btiairtad. '

taitanor. See Bex v; Perkins, 4 e. and p. S37 ; Bex v. abt. la^ih* rowii broofbt to tba braart, tba daa ibit bad tba

Belllnghaa, a o» and p; 284; but, if the flghtingbe Priro^ [tSSUwlvibVajflkl^
m9ia.aBdii,.B twaBij; tba^ixeiaimi

•tiwelsiloiaittay, bata ooDmon'eas»nlt,'aeoordbgt«l| ;,a*i.:u!—lauia tba fowia ibewwbu* otoatiocu daatroT*

XawklBs,P.0.,13i
'

This dlitlnotlog is elaborately explained In EawklAs's

-** Pleas of the Grown."- But, aa no Inatanoe can ba foon^

.''trhsrein eIilwr,BeU's Lift |n London,' the Pnglllstio Ben

>«T0leDt AfliiolBtlooy olf the N;T. OLin^iever - advised a

jgi^ fl^t'Ia any olh^ .place' than theImott'retired )htt

'<be(ildpoeaIb1y.befbdnd,It'Won]dbe dlffloiUtforthe Doetl^ ... . ... , ^ ^
,,
'~

r, .-. i .

,, _, I AiT. le.—AUw«IiUb|wI11 ba laft to a
mllgnant objeoton to prove any " afitey" from a prize'

tba««BBt,aad thaj ooBmaaoaapla.
Abt. 14.—Is eui a fowl U ob bla baob,Ui baodin aia torn

Wlb 6Tar.

Aai. IB,—la ill oiiai the pittiM eafa Nlaot }b1|M ftoatha

Aarl'fs.—Ib oaia thai* 'ara's«JBd|tf, It will balifl to tba
kaaptrofthipll.

'

Ait. IT.-'b BO oaia iball anjpaiaoil talk with tht baodlara
wblla tba Mvban BibtlBr.
Abt. IB.—All dlMrtarlj parMU will ba lafBtttad to laavt <m-

.dlght

"(^0 may now proceed to .examine .thf natnre of

'

^nmon aaaanlt." Blaokstone desorlbea: ta- assault as

iaitotad.for tba
psrpoia.
Att. to.—An mitthai will ba faafbt with looad . haali^ taalMi

otbarwlM t|iaad apoD.
AiT. SL—A bbb kBOwa to oaa ibt othii, aaltii aciud spoB

foiriiutbabaitia: . . -.s .

Alt. IB-AU aittiia, ilaiben, aad twtitad baabuabaiifW b«m
|)elBganattenlpforolfertobeatBDother,per8on,wlth or|*'.p'tL, ... » .. . ^
^T7'>L .'.-''

Li' ir^--B- I I 'Aii.n.—InaU«aiai tba lilt lowl that, •bowifliht baa tba
Without a weapon, and yet not .toncblng.hlffl.. S^e.alsol

I
ooait.

Hawkins, 62; and VSelwyn, N. P.

;

: Battery -is desortb^ii (1 EM's, P. 0.; 1 Biiss, 862) as j

j41ie .least tpifdilag of kuiotbei.'s, perapnf wilfully or In
'

«Bger, for the law rebognixes no dlitlnotlon iui the dlf-

,
Abt. t4.-AII fiwli bfOBfbt to tha pit that do aet ihow Sgkt,

do DOt laat tba battli.

EiiitLToy, 0. W;,iRiOX8.—A gtfod day's sport'came off

on Uooiday, Ang. lSth, on the Hamilton Baoe track, the

^„iA^.,^^^t .^»ionn.«n w. ™inf tuw.n^ I
"""l' of wWoh WBs vorv BBtisfaotory. The course was

ferent degrees of violence en this point, because evefy, ^eU attended, the weather propitious, and everything
'tian's person eb9uld :be; .considered saored. Hawkins's I went off In excellent order. An aoooont bks already been

definition is—"Battery, eeemethto be when any iignry I Sjvtn, which appears to have been incorreot, and we,

,rh.ter.r,bo:U.ev«r i- «tu^r d^^^

peiBon of man in an angry or revengeful or; rttde orin- g^ni^Qsmi jjoes as heretofore,-and that the first will

igbient nmnnerj la by iplttkg In.hls. fabOrO^

'iooohlns blm in iager.' bi;.W^ him out of the ^ibst Eiox.—A Sweep Stake of^lOO eaoh, to trot in

way, or the like."
.

h^w Me hestn, beat 81n6.
^

^

^^.^

' We leave pur readerato sefthowa prlse flghtjlmade iip H^:p^^«*!bf«.VoBu!m^ i i a a s
BiiBd Bpokar, (Kr. I. ea

.. by a mutual match between the iwo oonte8tant*,' 68n bft

. aald tp oome within the range .of tlieae definitions given I Ur. Hii«/obi*(p«'i t.Bfc)ran^
ty the highest aathbfltles known to the legal profeealon.

- - », 4vJ • 8
epot(Mr.Ia6.aulatb7....... 8 8 « dDf

This was a beantlful and very closely contested raee.

dlaolvedTth'en

. In words or in sticb an agreement of oondnot as did awf^y I Ur. a. hobij'b bu m. BUaksr, H. AUowar , a l

Mft>3rprcbatlil.tyof;vlola«« i ,
. . .{fb^ikihdns case of Ohristopherson v. Bane, (17 L. J, lO^A Baooba' b. m. Jodp Oaiaghaa, Owoar, . « pr.

5*4d^'Har(K'B. 473,) LordDonman. Iniilvlnic Indtrinent race—First Heat well conteeted

SIl"nUiralnti^^««ZnrtbT;n^nit' «^ "Te»» Meicer" and "David Crocket," "Tom"
Itls vata t* extend that an assault codd e^,' ^

«xoept against the will of the par^ asaaulted."! llr. heat. '
° ' '

"

Jutloe PAtibtoil, vn the same pass, observed ",An assatiU|^ Second Heat—When new t^bebalfmlle poet, 'Bltokfljr"

.. ,'j|imilWanW4p4paga^ " " * '
"^'"'^ *

I !:«nis therefore It Pannoi be aald that a party has beeoi as-

. Biallad hy his omi penBlnlon."

began to put up eteam, which she kept on to the flnlui,

winning tie heat by 3 or 4 iengtha

ThirlHeat—"Bitokfiy" started off at score, tWng the
lead tilslde, which ahe^kept on, winning, as me pleased.

In effect, jOie^forei.an. BBsanlt cannot be chuged ex- "Ton^' Was be&ten off before he went | mile, and was

-cept .one^of the oentestanli In a price fight, and ly'ben
patiedup.

S P«« AHBAD.-.-me Boeton Post says a wager has Jurt
tten. >>«dln *>. ?»"«y«.''«> legale erudition of the op- been made between Major Ben Parley Pooreand anoOier
tpnenta of ','lprU« fightsi" or the hpnwy of polltloal | Individual, that If Fillmore does sot receive mt^ votes
.,,..1. _ . '•.'.„... . • . x\M Fremont In Messachnsetti^ Utat he (Poors) will

wheel a barrel of applee on a wheelbarrow from lifewbn-
rvport to Boeton

;
or. If Fillmore receives the moal^ that

the taker oi the bet shall convey the apples In the fame
way from Boaton to Newboryport.

Oonilderlng that the distance between the two places

Is about Si'mllei, the "job" is up small nndartakkgi

and the loser will have bis hands AiU to accompUthlt

By. the .wsy, who u the " other feUsrt' Trot himlott

Alsb, la the U^or training on that " Uodel Farm t"

efltoia Diirlo^U^'^^tefval, however, .we shall recur to

thiaaubjeot agaln...

:^.^BW SniiKFiBn.EHODn.—On Friday aftornoon loat, a

;v^ jUTiliti>v>) fire engine, built by'Messra James Brpoka Jk

i 'rv9cO^?£'!Vw(>M, was tested ia U^^ nreaeooe of tl^ heads
Members pf Qonoplls and solme.of

'«f'/.*»A}5?W-.'RW'?^^ plt/i :The.eiig(lBe

-:,lrUbh'iU8 a 85 horse power steam oyllnder, with a pump
f Inches In dltmeter and U Inch attoke, was built for

POBtlVG XATTBBI ABBOAB.
OOBBiarOllDSNOB Or.IBB nw TOBK OLIFrCB.

,ToBX, (Old fork on the^Onse,) Aug. 22, 1S6S.

F. QuBEV, Esq.—While a few pf the fogy philosophical

fmmps are debating on the "necessity" of a new traaala-

tlon of the Bible, and the controversy about allowing ma-
sk) b itie parks on Sundays seems to be kept up with a
holy vigor of witgperalion/s31-bountlftil Providence has
bless^ our store with Dien^.as well aa peace, and the

people proper on thee;'Islands have been ei\joylng tbem-
selves with cricket matches, regattas, all sorta bt raobig

trom pedestrianlm to ehoulder-blitlng,and nsaally wind-

ing up the day with ajolly good dinner, or else an elegant

anpper and a lively dance with the loveliness of the land.

I cannot help telling you bow contlnaaHr oar party

wish tbat yon was here to see the sighla. Whenever we
"cnnidaorat"anythlnggood,ranglngfrom an ambulatory
sahncm tpra new hotel, the cry i»—"Frank ought to see

thatr',>r, "If Frank was . here, he'd have that in the

OuiTAl''
/-^One of the oddest results of the late war in the Crimea
has been the assimilation of oostumes. Eoglaod, from its

insulated position, bas always berefore been slow to adopt
any new cnangea of dress or of equipment But thla last

war WIS such a hodge-podge of aUlaocis that we now
tiave Hnngarlan caps, Turkish trowsers, Fellsaler paletots,

and Sardinian shawls, in addition to the usual "ahoctlng

snlts" of the season. The ladles nnat have their Bemons
k la Bedouin, (very graceful little Arab cloaks,) accom'

panled will ell sorts of zlbellne for mourolng, and an bu

definable as well as unapproachable anonnt of zepbyrlfe,

crinoline, and other articles of "lUnalon" for nnder«loth-

log trousseaux, wblob I fear must remain Indeaoribable

by your modest conespoodent as hs la not yet aufflciently

well atqualnted With the ftunltnre of diving bells. ' Even
the veiT fasblea now bawl out for their bassuiettea Bncb
being tne state of affairs b tills Orlental-run-mad Island of

Great Britain, most of our party have concladed to put
In for Kentucky hunting frocks, Canadian mocoasInB, and
such like. So, now tbat Leatberatocklng takes bis (Kll-

deer) gun In band, you may imagine ny "plcter" bb I go
out upon the moors to have a oraok at the game.
We have had a right pleasant time in this ancient, city,

whence kings and bishops formerly " nuted" each other.

(By the way, your chess department is ouch liked here.)

But now the prinolpal contests at " Old Tork" are con-
fined to seeing who can lead the most Jolly lUk by fishing

In the Dose or hunting (ehootlng) on the moors, for Leeds,

Sheffield. Bradford, and such like manolbotnrlng townB In

l^e nelgnborhood, have swallowed up all the bnsinesa ao-

orulng from Engbtnd's prosperity, while Tork—the orlgt-

nal 'zerk, so famous in " the wars of the roses"—remains,
with all Its ancient grandeur and knightly associations,

as a seat of learning, oi beauty, of bravery, and of hospi-

tality.

The week has been lively for racing aad stable inol-

denta in this old city of stmggles. The course here la

oironlar and very even. . Once roond it Is a mile and six

fnrlonge and about fifty yard&~ Since I was previously in

Knglatid, the new.winning post has been placed aboot fif-

ty yards nearer the Orand Bland, thna leaving aetrklj^t
run in of five fhrlonga and forty.foQr yards, and this forma
the T. T. C, or two-year-old course.

. Monday was occupied with preparations, and on Tnes-
day the sale of the BawoUffe Stud (Company'e thirty-two
blood yearliogs took place, as Intimated Inmyprevlcus
letter, mailed at Liverpool. The average proeeMs are a
trifie under 100 gubeas eaoh lot which Is 11 guineas under
the average of last year. In particular bstances, how-
ever, the prioe ranged higher. The crack this year vras
brother to Schiedam, and he wasbought for the Danebury
stable at 710 gnbeaa. . Schiedam was the oraok laat year,
but did not fetoh so mnch by 2S0 golneaai For my part,

I thbk that the utility of the BawclUIeOompiiny depends
upon its improvement of breeds and equalizallbn of prioei.

Wednesday the fan began 'with the Dniidas Stakes, and
the Torlcahiremen were all agog for bets wlUi tiie " Loon-
oners" or any other partiea wno might not agree 'with

then In judging of a horse's probabilities. Zeta took the
Oondas, 'Fordham (the rider) making a great brush past
Qosdy, and.wlnningJtya heeid Loi3-2etlaod'«. Fandai>>

g> walked over for the Burgundy Stakea The 'Tcrkshire
akswant to Mr. Bowers's 'Victoria (West Australian's

tister,) although Mr. Brooke's Manganese "threatened" to
take tite swag, and Lord Chesterfield's Fortuna was close
behbd. Capt. White's Queen of the East walked over for

the Black Dock Btakea Hr. Howard's Saraband (ridden
by J. Goater thla year) went b with a rash for the Ohea-
terSeld Handicap, and won ; Sir 0. Monk's Yindex se-

cond, and Hr. Jackson's Lord Alfred' third. The North
and South Biennial was, strictly speaking, the beat con-
tested race of the day. Aleppo (now owned by Oaptab
White) and Hr. Hill's Bogeruorpie (old stable compan-
ions) had most of the flu to themselvesl - Boger made the
mnnbg prinolpsUy, until 200 yards from home, and then
Aleppo ooallenged so briskly as to.make It a dead heat
In tne decldbgheat Boger walked over, and the two own-
ers divided the first and second monevs, allowbg the
thirds to Ur. Merry's Polmoodle. Blbk Bonny made a
determbed dash lor the Oonvlvlal, but the stakes'were
won by the maiden Lady Hawthorne, a daughter ofAlice
Hawthorne and Windbonnd

;
Augury was second ; Blbk

Bonny third : and Werdersmarke (half brother to Ellbg^
ton) fourth

;
Skyoutter, Matilda, and Special License, vrere

also beaten b thla. The " crownbg" event of the day
waa for Her M^'ealy'a Plate, and this was won by Lord
Zetland's Fasdugo (ridden by Job Harson b his well-

iniown colors,) beatbg Pretty Boy, Typee, Stork, Fish
ennan, &o.

'

The Torkshiremen growled somewhat at Blbk Bonny,
and I must .ay that she evidently "coat them something."
Her not.winning the Convivial was attributed to an acci-

dent sboe she left Malton; but tiie (act Is, she ran very
well, and although third, she waa but a length and a haU
behind the winner, who is a raobg soreamer already.

Angary, the second b the Convivial, 'won two races ue
next day. Pretty eplrited company, as yon will perceive.'

Ton know the old story—"Thee's free Loonon, Aw eitbsel"

"Noa, lee Torkshire tool";

. On Thorsday the attendance was still greater, fhb
FillySapling Stakes went to Vanity, with Beatrlofe seBohd:
The EgUnton went to Augury, Witn Prboeas of C^ge
seciad. The Great Ebor Handicap fell to Warlook, Mei^
lb, and Cramekeeper. Th^ North of Engluld Biennial
came out for Augury and Strathnave^ The Ebor' St
Leger went to Artillery and Forbidden Fruit The Eope-
fbl were caught by FlBherman,with Coup de Hab for ua
secondsL The Pnnce of Wales's fell to Ignoranms And
Saunterer. The Produce were reaped by Gertsobakoff,
with Hebe for the gleanbga TheXottery Plate fell to

Sheelah and Salpltla.

Weatiier beantiflil. People here call It warm, but I
think the Joke hardly ripe. Bettbg was the warmeat
suhjeot Ican find.- The Torkshiremen do notoare fbr their

money, but go death on their opbion. "Dom these Loo-
non jookles I Aw'll shake 'em cut 'ter domd jocklts. Aw
could ride yon horse mysen to wlk Aw tell 'tee Aw
knowAw oonld." To tell the truth, altiiotagh the "Loon
onsTB" are "cute," the Torkshiremen are "larder north,"

and every boy b Torkshtre Is a sportsman by nature.
' Of the prooeedbgs to4ay,I find myself unable to men
tion them, unless I deprive my letter of the variety I sup-

pose yon require. .Weather glorious, but am somewhat

dutty b the throat Shall take "a gloss of aherry and a
blsomt" white dinner Is gettbg ready.

- As previously stated, the moor game seem shy and
scarce as yet ' But the pariridges look forward and prom-
Isbg. There will be no ocoaBlon for holding back antU
theloth, (ad was done last year by general consent,) hot

the Joe Mantcns will be brought on the morning of the

let Beptember, as usual, for a pop at the lArtrldges,

Already more thanhalf of the"UBeubled legislative

wisdom" of Great Britab and Ireland a^e out gun in

hand, npon the mooie north of'thlsjand'awav but to In-

vemess, and even to Banfhhlie. The deer in the Hlgh-

Unds seem forward b the head, but lack weight yet for
the true sportsman's ilfle. The Vice Chsncellor txA the
Attoraey-General passed through here laat wedc on their

wu to the moors.

In the south and west Ihe-Devon and BomerBet stsg-

bounds have already started the deer ftaa theUntoD^
Dalverton lalra. They think nothbg of atwentaymQe
basf'tiiere.

The foxes begin to come down from the Wdah moun-
tains, and Pembrokesbirs has to look after Ila ge«a«

torkeys. A comical thbg occurred lately at Burton; The
inhabitants heard a great .oacklbg of geeae, and ca look-
ing out found a Monsieur Beynatd very gravely (ehep-

herd fashion) drivbg a fleck of geeee towards the earths

of the Burton Monntaln. However, the earth steepen
and atlendanU b Mr. Lnoley's Hunt had a dinner the
other day by way of beginnbg the season. After, that,

the Lord help Mens. Beynard.

The cricketbg Is better and better. The United All
England intend playing in Ireland during the ftrst week
b Beptember

;
they have but one iotervenbg engage-

ment—that at Llanelly b Wales next Monday a^tlnst

twenty-two. The All England meet at Longhbacngt
on Monday, andon Thnreday they ore' to meet' twen^-two
at Hull, so that the Yornblremen will have another

chance for fun. On Monday and Tuesday the Gentlemen
of Snasex and those ofKent meet at Gtavesend, wlSi the

undetstandlng that their retarn match will be played at

Brighton In Beptember. By the way, b a match be-

tween the North and the South played the other day at

Manchester, T. Hunt made a score of 102 1 . Touf like-

ness of "Veteran Sam," and your cricket ieparta.gen»

raUv, are read here with acclaoations. of delight '/

Tnere has been one voident this season ai Aiekel,

whlbb is so very nnusnal as to oaaae remark A'laborbg
man named BuoUand, while playbgib a game at Boci^
HIU, the boll came with anon violence against one arm
as to break it in two places. -

The ascent of Mount Blanc by a lady, with her bUier,
Mr. Forman, on Eogllehman, on the Irt of Angnst lias

created much admiration. The ascent oecupted fifteen

hours, and tiie descent seven. The guides say that Miss
Forman is a good one to go. She Is the fourth female
traveler who has sncceeded.ln the task. Mr. Henry Fair-
banks, an American, with his two elsters, have sbcemada
an ascent, but b longer tine, ofcourse, for a party of three.
The Qaeen will vi«It BsJmoral next week,.and pass

through this city direct to £dbbttrgh,by the North Brit-

bhBailway.
The deab of the Eari of Shrewsboir makbs our sport-

lag Mend the Earl of Derby the premier earl of Eogumd,
and the Earl of Cork (Baron Boyle, a fine broth ofa boy)
becomes premier earl of Ireland

A novel "matoh" come off at St Geone's Hall b
Liverpool the other day between Mr. Baron Bramwtiland
Mr. Justice Willes. The bnsbess of the South Lancadilre

Aaslzes having been adjourned until the followbg day,

both gentlemen, (who are passionately fond of mudc,)

went bto St George's Hall with a party of friends, and
commenced playbg voluntaries alternately on the great

organ. The learned baron was " counted'' a little aaod
of. nlsjanior aesociate, and the aflUr gave great satbbc.

tloa ChMd on their venerable heads 1 This Is the way
to " turn about and do jess so."

In Paris the Emperor's Feto had a fall proportien of

fnn for tiie workbg classes. The Esplanade of the Inva-

lldes seemed covered with places of amusement booUiB,

theatres, circuses, tumbling atageB,eto. b addttlbn were
four mall de eoeajne (greased poles) with prizes.*, Tlds -

brought oat some monkey shbee b the way of cllmbbg.

At about half post fire, P.M.. the Emperor and EMpreas
posted along the esplanade b a carruge and four, with

-poslUUons, at a^ralklog pace, aodthe cneerbgtold well

fer the Emperor's popuTarltr. .1 should else add that Bis

Majesty's liberality at tbe Obantllly Races went beyond
what he annonncM.
Some of the wltacres have just discovered that Loan So-

cieties, Bulldbg Funde, etc, are" worse evils" than horse

racing and other sports of the day. This la " a dlsklveiy

as la a dlakiveir." -

;
- >l

Mr. Bobert Henry Oopperthwolto's stud (ten lots) is

amnonnpbd for sale, at Crotenstown, near the Odrtagfa of

Klldaire in Ireland. But the Moontab Deer and the De-
fomed, additional, are announced as held fbr private con-

tract, and' will ' be brought to England if sathActory
prices are not obtabed. When Mr. Osbalfeston owned
the Mountain Deer be relosed 600O gubeas for 'him. He
bos won the Orand Duke Michael, Oneabire, and Criterion

Stakea, etc The Deformed baa long been sUnted'to Ted-
dbgton, the wbner of the Derln. Another hone, bow In

England, Mr. C. holds for a stiff price—Kbg of Trumps,
(the last of the Veloclpedee,) the winner of fiMeen racea

out of forty-seven, (£374C) and second b thirteen^ The
old obesbnt seems as good SB new.

Mr. Andrew.Johnstone's yearlbge for Donoaster thla

Ctll are mostly Annandole fillies. Among them ill a bro-

ther to One Act * brother to Lord of the Isles, and s
ohetbnt filly, own slater to Virago. I have not leaned
what prices were obtabed for the thirteen yearlbg colts

by Fernhill,announeed for saleyesterdarbytnO Tatternlla,
but they looked very attraotlve at the Blaok Swan stables.

Lucas's annnal sale at PrestonwDl comprise two hundred
young horses. . Luoas will also seU twenty-flve Aidemey
and Guermaey cows, raised by Mr. E. Parsons Fowler, next

week at LlveipooL John Darbey has more than forfy

Eogllab.br Irish hunters for sale.at his stables b Bugby.
Hoise fle^ Is "some" around here.

Among , the pedestrians much excitement Is going on.

Mr. Sadler, at the. old Bace Qroond, Garratt Lane/la eell-

bg but and wishes to get up "the last race b old Ga^
ratt." He bas put £20 bto the bands of the editor of

Bell's Life, to be given to the manwho can run the great-

est diatonce b one hour on the 8th ofSeptember; open to

all the world ; all to atart flrom the aoratoh : entrance 6a
eaoh, and proceeds to go with the £20' to tne fijfst man

;

:the second to receive £0 ; the tbird'£2.

. John Sallivan and George Stanley have made a matoh
fbr £10 a side, to leap tOO hurdles 20 yards apart oeor

London, August 26. What would your Mickey Free say

to this!

' Charles Nally is backed by his friends, officers b the

navy, for £S0, to walk 1000 miles In aa many lulf bonra
If successful, he is to have £60 lor hlmsolt Nally seenla

confident and aiao offers to walk "any man b the world"

(whew I) to see who shall go the greatest distance b the

shortest time, for £100 a side.

. The subecriptlons for the benefit of Thomas Haxfleld,

(the North Star,) are progrestbg favorably among Uiose

who patronize pedestrians.
.. '

j.

Pigeon shooting occnplea much attentlbn.' Near Lon-

don tiie Swias and tbs Eogllsb clubs have very bterestlog

matohea Last Monday the Swiss BIfle Socle^ had a de-

lightful trial of skill among themselves at Homsey Wood,

near London. There were six prices of gold or sIlTti

plate, for the six' best target scores of the dayi The mem-

ben bad 20 rounds each from the dionlder, at 200 yards

range. This is allowed to be one of the beet rifle clubs In

Europe.
The retirement of Mr. J. 0. Mllohell from the champion-

ship of rackets b Eogland was celebrated lost Monday, aa

previously announced. After a bang-up dinnsr> at the

Belvidere, bla friends presented him with an elegant tea-

aerrloe of Bllver, welghbg obety-thrce ounces. '

Pigeon Flybg is aiao mnch In vogue here. Inalate

hone-and-home matoh between the birds of Mr. T. Lewea
of Peckbam, Surrey, ogolnit that of Hr. J, Harrison, cf

Brighton, Suasex, it WB8 won by Mr. Lewea of Peokbao.

Time from Brighton ^48 altes) 1 h. 26 min. Harriaon's

time, 1 b. 40 mfo. Upon this, Mr. Burlbgton ohalieBged

the Peokhsm bird, and did the distance b 68 fflin; 20 ssc.

A further matoh is now made, to come off On' 1he2oth

August, between two other ))ltds belongbg to Meaol

Burlbgton and Lewea '

.
'

„• j
In the way of regkltas there Is a merry titae all around.

Tbe " tlmee Is gOo£" ' Inlbii in b great demand. The

orops b Ireland are sufficient to ocoapyallthe"fltteii
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fllnatfaiy" »i bone. John Boll cannot mt ap a grumble

aoThowon Und. Erenbody leeiiis tolsve BOLiaapwe

«bu^ Jart now, w kll naads t*ks to the water. Im n-

Stttaa (era certainly are admirably wall oianagM,ana

» bofi with the hard baoda generally get the prue'i

Hext week we am to hare an abondant aaortment at all

polnti on the coaita of these lalands of activity. Uy
aoteeoanglTebatalalatldeaof theAuMlnaton.
Dinner (or rapper rather) ready. MaU olodng for

Uverpool and the Persia. Pleaae " oomt dli ohUe oat"
ItKATHKiarOOUNO.

CBICIET.

BIKABXa TXXBBOV
Afl aome two or three r«ry InporUnt natchea are abont

to take plaee, we have Ihonght It advlaable, for the more

geaeial Introdootlon of this beantlAil game before 'the

imerloaa pabUo, te loiert the following reoarks on ,the

nllject:

If the aaaerUon of celebrated wrltera be tnie, that the

charaoteii of men may be dlsooTered ij obaemng th^

nature of their amnaementa, every cricketer moat feiel

ftatilled that the aport denominated "Cricket" laflut be-

'eonlng one of the moat favorite paatlmea of oar oltlzeaa.

uQrlcKetlng," by common conaent, haa gdned the appel-

Ittlon of Hoble, The qaalitlea neceaaary to thoae who
pitetiee It are conrage, activity, and peraeverance ; and

wt diall feel truly gratified If en amneement of anch an
excellent character ehall take firm root In our midat, and
become, as It already has la England, our chief and moat
fttronlzed game. The ot^eotlona which some men rolae

igalnat the public practice of aports, that they are too

MarQe for the adelt, and perpetuate ute paatlmea of our
Inftnoy, cannot be applied to "Cricketing." Hanllneaa

li the oharacterlatlo of the game; and In the practice of

Hi various parte, thoce qoalUcatlona which form and
tdom tiie aoldler are neceaaarlly cultivated and acquired

by the player. The batamaa moat learn to meet, with

tm nerves, ano^t propelled agatnat him with great

feice, and, by the onion of atrength and aklll, strike it

with the utmost force amongst bla antagonlata. The
.towlermnat iacanlre the art of pitching a length ball

;

lid la doing this must alternately depend on atratagem

ud atrengu; and the fielders, like aentlnels, follow the

ball with the rapidity with which It cuts the air, and
grasp It In the hands, though at the riak of being over-

tamed by the Impetus with which It faUs. The hlgheat

pleasure which Is felt by generous persons ooatending in

iport Bgalnak each other arises from the knowledge that

theyare ttie cause ofgratification to those who behold them.

He, Indeed, must held pleaanre to be a thing altogether

forblddeii—must be Insensible to tiie charms ot nature and

4he beauty of manlineaa, who conld behold a village ^een,
where the yooog contended and the old admired, without

aokncwlalghig that a cricket match, with ita attendant

drcumitancea, fbrmed the most pleating picture which

the holldaya of the people of any coantrv can produce.

Those who do not fairly nnderatand tne game, or have

•ay prejn'dice against amusements generally, should take

advantage of the opportonlty of wltbesalog the grand
match between the Canadians and United States, to take

plaoe on the 10th inet, and we ventnre to predict that the

majority will pronounce It to be the 6tt( game played In

the open.ajr.
"

OataifaR b> THc PsonNora.—FanoBiOTON va. St. Jobs.

. _0a the 2^ and 23d alt, a match was played at Fred-

erloton,K B„ between the Fredericton and St John Olabs.

The following is th6 score : ;

MBDIBIOTON.
Vint InnlDga.

l,.B«>wai4ru ostbfilnk.U
a..llIUwl>Bireh 0
8. . BMkwIth nn ont b Vud S
4.>W«Mnban« b.Wt(d....U
S..T*jler < Btckwtth, Jr., b

wud...i 1'

4,.ToblaB<toBt 30-

T..IUlottbWaKl a
a..abwtaatbAail4i«on 1
e. .Bum b »Bl o.Wul 8
IC.BImbWud 0
U..lbnbtmbW«<l........ 0
VId» 0, b;«i 31, DO bkU 1 .18

SlOODd iDSljItl.

BMWudbWud.... 0
MUltr a BcMaiea b Blnli. . .. T
BtekwltbbVird............ S
WtddnbUB* e Ltwijb Bliah.U

T»lornaeatbW«nl <
T«UBbBlI«b,:;'.'.>.V..' I
BlUott ru omt b Ward. 0
OhtitODt hniKkcd don wl«.. 9
BambWud. 0

Blfjn « flmlth b Wud t
UkUhnn net oot 0

Wldii 0, bTM 1, no ball 0. . 1

Totil... '.. «4 Total

ST. JOEII-rinttuibfk.
1,.Vara bandeWoddtrbiun* 0'

3.,LovTy bWtddtrbiina..;. 8
8. .Bloli rta oit b Vtddir.

bniM.., 84
4. .iodoiMi Iirbtlon mUktt

b iMWira 3
8. .BInhit bj W(ddnbani(,81
^..Boblsiea rao oot b Wod-

dotbint....; .se

Total.:

T..VkDb«nBbW*ddwbiiiM t
6..BmIthMtoat 6
t. .WHfbtna oat b ITeddor-

bsino 8
U..BMiOBaBt|(tbBaaw>id 0
11. .Btokvltb. if., 0 BUlott b

SMwiid.
WldM U, hjn 8, no btU O.IT

188

St John winning In one Innhigs.

HiUTAXT VB. Fbsdxucton Olob.—A match was decided

In Fredericton, N. B., on the 26th alt., between the Fred-

erlotoii Orkket Olub and the Head Quarters of the 76th

Beglmeat, now atatloned In Fredericton. Below we give

iheicoring:
MILITABT.

VIntlBBlsi*.
li.Thonipioa e Blm b

O'Brln 1

a..Falnlrbaiid oO'Brlin.. 4

4. .Utst. Waddoibornt o
BtskwItbbWard 3

4..BlfnbO>Bri».... 8

Si'.Oail. Blind 0 Bukwllh b
toawaid..

BoooBd lanlBgf.

ThompHB a Xlibf b Ward ... 0
VilmarbO'Brtin..... 0
LIOBt WoddnbUBilWbofoi*

wloktt.'.,

0

Bin* • BUBi bWatd. .'.
^ ..... 8

«..TaraMkI«b O'Britn...

10 Oapt.BUadbO'Briia 8
4 WaiaaokUl.blwIo.b'Waid.. 1

Uoat Oaldltbt niB oat b
1..LUBtatldleotbO'Bri<n.U ' O'Brioa.l 1
8..I>MnrbO'Brlio DoaryeCBrioab Ward.;.... 8
0. .Bnaitt b O'Biltn. 8 BtBBOttb 0'Bri<B......t...

10..Ii<arTnot cat. B Ltarrknookod downirlokot.. 4
ll..XIUoireXUIonbO'BriaB 1 XlUownotoat I

Trid«iU,bj«g8,B0balU.M Wtdn0,b7M8, no bUlO.. 9,

Total.. 83T4 Total............

TBKBIBtOTOR.
Bint InBlagi. Botond IbbIbii.

1. .Btckwitli 0 Diarv b Bin- > Btokwlth b BUad.
'3..Blf(ibBUad.: 8 Waid b Bl|g
8.;WtidbBln t TajloriaBoDtbWoddnbnrat I

4..TavloTl(jrB*r.wIo.bBlggO Klrbyb Bland I

S..mrbroABB«U bBlft.. 0 HUloio Bland bWoddtibon* t

«.,UlUnePaln«ibBI(f.- < 8*awudb Woddtibona....'.'. 4

T..8«awaM I Bin: 8 Oboalaat hg bofon wloktt.. . t

B..Ohoitaiteati2le6tbBln 0 Bonunn oat b Bland..

0

•..lllottb Bland..i 1 BUlott not ont. *

10..0'BtlagBotoat 4 CBtltanotoit
'U..Biinab Bln.V.'. 0

TndMl,bj*««,BObtU0.. T WUue,b;eiT....

li

, r
:.u

Total , 41 Total....

Fiedericton winning with two wickets to qtan.

..«T

Tm " Utstbbt" op TAMma Bibds.—Some masten and
nlstreiBei can ndver " tame" birds; never get them to

be Oh terms of intimacy. The cause Is evident There
«ie fiellngs of affeollcn In common between them.
They do Hot love their birds. The latter know as muoh;

. «8d are assuredly aware that they are kept simply for the

flake of. fainlahlDg amusement We have noted the aame
unerrlBg sagaoity with all our pets—«ur sqnlrrelain par-
tlonlar. No doubt Itlsawlee provlelon of Nature uub
to endow oar little tHends with Inatlnotlve powers of per-

oepUon. The face is the index of tiie mind. They read

cur HiarieUr when they callh our eye,

" How WB Atflis Bwu."—Baglldi barrlatets have a
' 'lodioroua habit of Identifying themae^vea with their client,

by Rieaking In the pldral nnmber. "Giiutleiilen of the
r aaqr," lald a lamlnary of the Western Olreolt, "at the

TOipa^nt/Ahe polloehian laya h8 saw ns In the twp, I wUl
'•JMW,'fiatwew*r< 16cr-'^ . Jl^t we W«r8 16cbk( hp in t)i» MijAmmi)'^ >
rtateofStoiftiWoh." And fie dlt '

1 '
.

FOBEIOS 8P0ETIRA INTEL LlfiEHCB,

fnm BMi Lift t» Undeu, iarmt 17, lUe.

THK RING.
ViaETB TO 00MB.

Ave. It.—Bob Ttavl* aad Job OaVUr—iW a ildo, loadoi.
1>.—BrookM aad Laaib am'tllovloa—iM a ildo, London.

Bart, t -OolUu aad Dtlj—.£M to Xtt, LoadoD.
ai.-Abbott aad DalT-£10 a aid*. London
la—WlUlawa and Liaoaftw—BU a dd*, FotUrlu.

Oct. 8.—T«d<raBdOotUi^£t0aildtiBlimlD|b4in.
Mov. M.—Ptddook and tht Tlptoa Bladte^/m a alio aad tht

ObaaptOD'a Bolt, LoadOB.\^

Fight betvesB Bdwardt of Cheltaahaa^d Dlek Ball of

BettlBghaa, In $200. '

Ted dbifcame otT on Taeaday laat, wlthld one hondred
miles of the metropolla, but, we regret to aay. Aid not end

In a manner to give aatlsfaction either to apectatofii or to

ani of the partien concerned. .

'

9b» men went to acale at Jemmy Ifaseev'a, Or^wn,
Oranboame-paassge, on Monday, at the.,appointed hoim,

and were fonnd to be juet under the atlpofated weight of

Ust There was a large muster of a;eotaters, but, con-

ttarv to ezpectaUon, neither the Nottingham nor the

OheitenhamTancy contributed to any great extent to the

throng, the persons present belonging almost exaladvely
to the London dlvtalon. There was nit mach betting,

bat what little investments did take place Were made at

6 and 7 to 4 on Edwards, who, although a veteran, looked

extremely well, and It was thought hi* known Boteuce

wonld enable him easily to overoome his youtbflil and
almost Inexperienced adveraaty. The arrangement of

SNllmlnorlea waa entrosted to AlecEeene, on the part of

[all, and Jem Ward, as the friend of Edwards, and by
them the ofl9oe was duly given as to the whereabcat&
On arriving at London Bridge terminus, on Tneedeiv

momhig. at an early hoar,:we found a very thin etteno-

anoe of intending vcyageurt, the diatanoe, and the high
flgore charged for the paaaage, doubtless deterring many
persons whose "clles"^were not too well fornlahed bcm
participating in the expecting treat Edwarda was ac-

companied by some hair dozen fellew townamen, and hla

Mentor, Jem Ward, while Hall could not ehow quite that

namber of Nottingham frlenda, hla party conalatlngalmost
entirely of London partloulara. The start waa effected

ehortly after eight o'clock, and the tryatlng phue was
reached about half-past eleven. Little time waa loet In

getting the ring pitched, but the men were, as usual, ex-

tremely dilatory In making their appearance. Had It

been otbenrlae, the provoking InterfareneS and other un-

toward clrcamstancea might have been avoided. About
half-paat twelve Edwards shied hia beaver Into the arena,

and was accompanied by Taaa Parker and Jemmy Welih.

Hall followed Immediately, waited upon by Alec Keene
sod Jack Hannan. Both looked extremely well, and
shook bands good humoredly. The men were urged to

tt to work as quickly as poealble. In case of interruption,

at in vain, there waa much loitering, and many attempt!
were made to get beta. Hall's frienda standing out for 2

to 1, and the Cneltenham division declining to lay more
than 7 to 4. At length the secon^p proceeded to attire

the combatants in their fighting costume, which might
eisOy have been dons before they appeared on the ground,
and at two minutes to one all was In readheaa, and they
were delivered at the soratch. On showing In the buff,

Edwarda, although displaying marks of age, appeared
more moscnlar than his opponent, and bad more the bqild

of a profeaaor of pugilism. Hla muicles.were hi the right

place and well strung. Hall looked well, but bla thews
and dnews did not betoken much wear and tear. The
colors, blue and white

;
spot for Edwards, and blue with

wlilte satin bird's eyes for Hail, having been tied to the

stakes end the ring cleared, not a very dlflSouIt proceed-

ing as there wero scarcely 100 perBons present, bnsinees

commenced. Before describing tiie event we will, as far

w our limited space allows, give a brief eketcb of the

antecedents of the men. Jem Edwardswas bom at Chel-

tenham in 1823, and his first fight was with B. Allea.'of

Oxford, for £6 a stde. It took plaoe some tine In 1644,

and waa won by ^warda in H roanda and 92 . mioutea.

On the 14th or October, 1846, he beat one Cherrlngton
flir £6 a aide, in ZO rounds and 49 iatuutes; and on the

14th ofApril following he obtained hie third victory, con-

qnering Stephena (Hammer Lane'a waiter) for £6 a aide,

in Urounds 33 minutes. Hia nextflgbtwas withSerbert
(Jemmy Shaw's Monse) for £26 a aide, and took place at

Shrlvenham, December 7, 1846; Early In the battle,

which lasted fbur hours and 31 minntee, durhig wlilch 1(7

rounds were fought, Edwards broke his arm. He then

resorted to ahifung tactics, and his Indomitable game
enabled him to protract the mill nntU dark, when Tom
Sprhig, who was acting as referee,'pot a stop to further

hcaturties. Several attempts were subsequentlv made to

bring about a second meeting, but in vain, and the mantj
was eventually drawa Ob the 17th of August, 1847,

Edwards having oompletelv recovered from bis accident;

met and defeated Jem Wlllday of Birmingham for £60 a
aide. In <S ronnds and 110 minutes. Hia next battle waa
with Jemmy Moasey, and came off April 2S, 1848, for

jglQO a aide; it lastM three hours and 14 minutes, during
which 62 ronnds were fought, and was won in style by Cur
hero. After this Edwards went Into bushieas at the

Boebn'ck, High street, Oheltenham, and it waa thongbt

haid retired from the Ring; but to the surprise of all, aner
belno seven yean on the shelf, he laat yearcame out and,

as will be recollected, proyed that hie right hand had not

forgot its cunning, by defeating Topper Brown for £100
Ide, in 60 rounds, occupying three hours and 39 min-

utes.' The.battle took place on the7th of August, Edwarda
tiie'n lotimated to us that he felt 'he waa not the nan he
had been, and he Intended for the fliturs to forswear per-

sonal encounters lu the P. R. Early in the preaent year,

however, he waa tempted from hla retirement by the ohal-

lenge of Dick Hall, hla present antagonist, acomparative
novloe,..and hence the match now under dlacasslon. He
la, as our readers are aware, a left-handed man, atatiding

right Toot foremost, and is extremely difficult to get at.

Dlok Hall, who Is 23 years of Me, is, like Edwards, a left-

handed man, and flghte right foot to the front He first

appeared in the P. R. on June 24, 18S0, with one Jem
Brown, whom he beat in 76 minutes, the encounter end-

ing fatally to Brown. On Sept IS, 18J3, he fonght and
beat one Tootlit, for £1S aaldei'ln nhie rounds and 80
mlnntea. These were hla only enooontera

.
Oncoming

to London Alec Keene thongbt he dlaplayed so much
promise of excellence that he took him In hand and of-

fered to 'match him for £100 a aide agalntt^ any]comer,

and the gauntlet, as we have before, observed, was Im-

mediately taken up by Edwarda Whether, ofter.tbe ex-

hibition of Tuesday, Alec thinks there la anything to

JostlfV his oonfldence la the future greatness of bla pet
remauB to be proved. We moat now ' tarn our attention

to the bqalneis we have in hand, end proceed with cor

BOOOtUtof
THB BiaHV.

.BoaidL Ai tbo moa ftoad oaob othor.oMh tight foot fon*
Boit, thtlr apMatanoa to old tUig noora bad ahd*vbattUfalar
olTott. Llttl* tiDo.waa loot In aHnfaf bofon Hall is awlld Mran-
bllaf massir daihtd oot bit Ian on fon'i >l|bt lOf , diavlog Irrt

blood from that otfa- Bdwaidi attomptad a ntsrn with bli

right,' bat did not got homo. 8'hbt oxohaBioi followod, la

Wblon Ball toaohod Jtni'i brow, bat not hotvOj, and Bdoaidi
gaT* blm K TOir iharp ooMadot witb bla tight, wtairoapon Hall foil.

a. Bdwanli filatol and lot go hit rliht boarllr on Ditk'i Jav,

knoohlog blm off kit pini, appanotly doaf to line, innt kooik
down for Bdwaida] Ho wai canltd to bli oonor. wbno bt wu
dalagtd with wator, and OTor/ (ffortWM oido to bring blm roand.

Ho wu not hInHir, bow«T«r. whon tim* waa oallad, and llwaidt
walkod to tht loratoh. St dint of ibaklng nod Joll/Ing Kmio at

lOBftb got bli man ronnd, bat at lout 20 OHOodi artor iho propir

poind, and Bdvaidt, laataad of allowlog an appeal co N madt, at

onto oonmon.nd mlll.Dg, and thai loik a ohanoa of Tl«t«ir l'*a'7
wItbiD blagtaap. ... ...

a. Bdwardiduhidktblimao, batwIlhoatpnoIiloD; ho lit go

bolb handi, aeiroil/ toooblog BaO, who ittggond atont llki a
dnakaa nan. At langth ihir got oIom togtthor, and, aflor a wild

ttMinlo Bdwardaalltpoddowii. Bad ha itoUlod bInMU la thU

aad, bra raadoa hlt,d(4WaM
la olOiO faUovod, and both itlM «f«r.

trlid again, and' wai oaallj atoppod,' pinOTOiInf, Bdwfidi
' " SaTOiaf tlmoi did lu mako fatllo

Hall rotoraod with bla
olatat tna Jtm'i Irorlia. ,

i. Ball ohugad bla log , aad atUmpUd toflgbtlall bot ftal*.

oat' Hilodeff, aadatantbUrasowMiaooaaflLaihagoloa
to Jan'a moath. A tteood alUapt Jam aveldtd, bj Jimplag baek.
Ball foUowod bin np, aad aappad anotbir ihatp on* on Ibi iBOts-
ar,aB4 thin a lon-baadai on thoaldo ofhubiala pta. Ball poiia>
vaiBd. and aomo iharp bat wild •iibargia look plaoe t« a eloao, la
whlob|aRoi abbtagbUmaa with MataNi,ldwu4i (Otdowavirj

8^ Bail trItdbU right, bat mlMd.aad Bdwaidi kaookod hla
off hli plai bj a htarj rigbt-baadir on tbt ptoboaola.

T. Ball daihid Id, anf hoar/ ilgbt haadod ooaatot hlta wiit
aiebaagad on tho ildo of tho oiaalam. llwaida thin noppod In

bli lilt on tho miiBtfd, drawing tha Joloo. Anolhir oztnango Ibl-

lewod, in whioh oaob aapptd It oTir tna right poopir,aad Ball got
down.
1,'t. BallattoBBtadtbloadoirbBtwunailidontha tar. TUiltd
tanBbUogtxohaagoi In faTor of Bdwaida. AfUr a bnah avaj
Hall mlnod both handi, aad Xdwtrdi,' In ftapptog baoh, IklL

;
». Jimmj ltd off wllh bli right, aad got oB to BaU'aaaont, bit

Bot htatllj. Ball ttttd a rotara, bnl Jim JiBMd away. Bo
iOOB eama again, and iomt ihirp oiebaagH, Itft aid right,

bUowod. Both, bowOTtr, bit roind. At Itagth thtf got oloto,

iwhoa Bdwardi eaaght bli aanroaad tk* aook aad Wtd to Sb.
Ball qaloklr txtrlaaud hlnitir, andthia attonptad to rotootlio
BihtlBg, bnt be aapptd It on thi right lar and ddt of Ui nat
pi trltd again, and wat or" -. .

aUlld him on tho month.
oCoiti to nt at hla man, bat wu oaob Hat aallod b/ Bdwardi,
tbongh Vluont math appaitat ixaoallOD. It waa otidaat thai
oiilr In tht 8gbt thkt Bdwardi had airlouly lajortd hli Itft band.

10. Loog ipnrring, at a itapiotrol dUtanea, natU thoj got oloio
togtthir,whtn good rlght-bandtd laihugiaon thi Jaw took plaot.
Bdwardi thin poppad la a rigbt-haador on thi rank, loavtag aa
oaalitakiablt nark. Ball rotuaid on tht lift oja-btow, dnvlag
tht irloioD, and In gottlsg baak AU.

11. Bdwaidi camt np wllh tbt elartt dlitUllag fr«m a ont om
hli Itft piiptr. Bo waa In no hnirjr to bogla, aor waa Hall, and
tbtj atood looklog at oni aaotbtr for iomi umt. At Itngtb Ball,
who again ohaogid hli Itg, atltmptod to liad of with hli lift, bat
wu wotfoll/ OBI of dlitaoet. Ha trltd iiais, bnt Bdwaida waa
riady, aad aallid blm tataTUr on tht inont with hli right. Ihli
did not itop him, for again did ht nuh la, and Jim popnod in a
biBTj Itft-aandir on tht ildt of bli nut. Aftir mmm illgbt ti-
ehasgti Bdwardi foUowtd hitmu to bti oorsir, and nad* both
hu4a on DIok'i not, bat not hiarilj. Hill thin madt aa laiffta-

tnal atttmpt wllh hli right, aad Iht mta again itood ipairlng for
aomo tlmo, natll Ball oaot mart trltd hla right wlthont raieto.
Eo thin rnihtd at Bdwardi, who ittppid bank, and Ball ftU (or-

wardi on bit faot.

IL Both again ilood looking at ouh otbtr for aamt tlmt, oatll
Hall atlimpttd to miko pla/, bnt nlaitd. A Mioad tlmo ht waa
•loppid, Bdwardi laigblag at him. aad ihaUag bit ant. Hall
KnOTtiod, and wu aalltd on tht proboaoli Ttrr htarllj.

ght bodj blowi WHO thin oichangod, and tha/gottoaraUj
at ohiM qnaiton, followod hj a bnak aw^, and aaothar
onilanght, In wbloh Bdwardi got htarilr on to HaU'i right
ptipor and natlltr, dnwlng tht grar/ Itam thi lattar. BalL la
iwlDglog nnnd hli right at lha nat, OTarbklaoiod Umioir ladnll.

18. HaU'i right paiptr wu la dttp moarnlng, iDd Bdwaid'i lift
mawlty wu mneb awollta. Ball (rlid hli ItA, bat waa itoptiad
twieo In ncetulon; a third tlmt ht triad It ud mlnod. Bdwardi
thin lot fljr hli lilt, which fill conildttibl/ bolow tho walitbond.
Aa apptal o( fool wu madt, and Ballwu takin to hit eomtr, bnt
tht lonnt dtoldtd that iht bio* wu aioldintal. Tht roond waa
thiB ronowtd. Ball trltd bli right, vhlih wu ihort, and ho wu
0110117 auacMufal In tht aiit atttmpt. flood txehasgti now
took plooi In fkror of Bdwarda, who csight Hall on (lit right
ehttk, roctlTlog lUghtl/ on tho brow. Bomo mntial wild flibtuf
rollowtd,wlthontdimito,aflarwhloh Jam nallod Ut man with
hli light on tht moot hioTllr. Hill In rotara raoptnid tho ont
OTir Jrim'i lift ptoptr, wblob ltd to atrwio oiibangai. In which
Bdwtrdamtdtaoallon Dlok'i kliatr, whichwuaawBuuh(woUon,
and from which tht oanaint waa txtracttd. Hall lolniatd- tho
oompllmint hj a dmllar call on Jim'a raokor, and both thin ftU
baokwtida.

Id. Ball atttmptad to load off, hit wM itontd; ht thon mado a
wild lango with tho nmt dsldlt oat of dlataDCO. A third wu
ttoppod, and on hli atttmptlog • foortb dtUTOir Jon aallid him
on tho aoatbhiaTUr, which ltd to aalcaii aadadwirdigotdowik

18. Hall again lid off, bat oiliiod, aflor whlih thtit wi» lOBO
mora ipurloi at long ahoto. At liBith Ball daihtd'ln wlthont
noolilon, and wu ptoppod hiarll/ Willi tha right on tho whUtltr.
Ht TOtomtd iharplr on tha lama organ, and Mao wild lambllng
aiohaa/
Bdw
both fill.

IS. Bdwardi'i lift hand wu asjthlng bat Impiorad if tha
rambling hlti la tho lart roand. Itwugottljig adarkpirplt
oolor, aad wu awoUon aoi* than ortr. Hall raibid wOtif la,

bat wu itoppad. Attooad attiapt wu tqaolljr naiaoooiifhl,
Bdwaidi itopplng him and .ittBrnUg on tha btoL ThU l|d to

TOtomtd iharpff on tha lama organ, and Mao wild rambling
haagta took plaot, aaoh bitting Tair ronnd on tho ant, aad
rardi dliplajlog nonoof hla BanalJndgBint, and In tht tnd

wild txehangti, utor whleh Bdwaidi planttd Ui Itft on thb: Jaw
heaTUjr, and than hli right on tho Ion poopor, toij' rtnlgbt^ and
HaUftU.

IT. BothBdwaida'tmawliyi MN now mioh piffid and irldtnt.

l7 Tai7 tandir. Halt ttoltg thit trlid to (orao tho Sthtlag, bat
lonoacBgot

* "
;

wlldlr dathtd In, waa itoppid, triad again, mlnod', and
• c*M'i«as«B,aiim*44*w>.
long iunlng, nntll Ball attomptad to plant Ui right

totai. It BJiit hara mob all orcr. .....
I. Hall aamt an alllt nutaadr, and- aHttartta to badM bat

IwwdiWM In!, aad got hiarUreatM tight iUdor Us aat

SI. Jtm lklattd, and ltd off with hit right ! ^
Ball ruihid In, and Bdwardi again oat blm witl

wat taall/ itoppod. BlIsbttxthaDgtifollowod, lawhloi
OB to hli adTaiaur'aatok, hot act hiatUj, aad la tho tnd both
wtiodowm

IB. HaU wlldl;

Bdwt>d<,l>c«M _
' If. Hon long iunlng, nntll Ball attomptad to plant hit tight
withoat noctu^ eat got It hoarlly In rotara on the right o/t.
Hall thin latUod In again, aad mido bla right on Ihi month.
Tromtndonioxohangoi (ollowtd, Edwudi gotUng on tht ntM and
molilh hMTlly, and knocking Hall onoo mot* off nil ptni.

30. Ball tamo np Tir7 woik, Bdwardi walling oalmly for him.
Hall attomptad to load off, bnt did no Blaoblii; Idwaili rttain-
td on tho month, and aftor aomt rattUng bat wild txcbaaiw Hall
wu onco mm kaoektd down—all btlog inrprliod that Idwaidi
conld tffMt 10 mach daaago with hli baadi in laoh a dtiodrol
plight.

91. Hall, itlU wiak and outtidr, itood al a dlitaaM, waltlog
lor Bdwaidi, who woold not go nou hla. At ItBgth ihty got
doit togothtr, aod HaU lit go hti right and laft, both ofiwhiob
wtio itoppid. Bf thon tarM hit llcht at- tho mark, bat Ed.
wtedt get a#ar. Boat mira rambUag hltd wtta txohabgod.
Ball diawingblood fiom Jom'i Bonlli, bntla thatad Ball gotdowa

. 23 and SB. In thoto niandt nothing o<««ind to call adUe*.
Thomm stood awajtfor a Umt. nntll HaU tommanoad Ighting,
No daaago wu dOBO, ahd In tatb loind Hall got down.

*• • -
• - iDloh'i

, _r_-_ bUltft
la tho right pooptr, whleh win hit oloilBf, and Ball ML '

31. Bdwaida agalo led off, and propped BaU on tho not*, which
led to iharp exoCaagii, In wblob ho dior the tab^ from a ont nn-
dtr Jom'i right peeper, flood ocnstei hlti rcUawed, etoh aapplog
It on tho BOBth,tho main bclog tormd on laaaoh out, and la tho
ODd BaU illpptd down wtak.

3d, BaU, anar iparring to roooTir blmttir, lit ga hli right bat
wu oonntertd on tht Itft chiok. Ball again tried to diUrtr thioo
tlmia In mcctulon wlthont effect, ind then illgbt oonnttrhita
wort txchangad, Bdwardt gttUog nimi on tht brow and HaU on
tho conk. In the end BaU wai down. -

37. HaU led off on the ptobOMla with hli right bat withoat
foroo, and Bdwardi did ditto ropottod. Hon wild and Ineffootnal

attempta followed nntll tber got oloia, when HaU oauht a aaity
one on tht left peepir, wblcn wu now qalto cloMdi BaU daihid
la and bored hli man thioa|h tht rcpti.

38. HaU crept np, and thon mland a tiemindont loft-handlt.

Ho atiemptod a itaoBd,whlohwustoppod,aod Bdwaidi lotallattd

OB tho left peeper and the right aide of tha bold, andthia fill

from tho force of hli owB blow.
St. Hero ioarrlag at loagihoti; illgbt oiebtagoi at eloM qa>i<

tori, aad HaU down.
aO. HaU lid off wUdIr, bnt JoM nallod Urn hiatU/ left and

right on the ildii of hli oanlitirj thi blowt, hewerer, appeariog to

glra blm u mneh pain u bU oppogont. Ball itlU woat ln,bal
napped It on thi uont, and Bdwwdi In gotUsg buk foU.

il. HaU WW qalto blind of bla right peopir, aod hli lift foUcw-
logaalt. HoitlU attoaptid toeffigtnaUx to tsko the lead, bat
wu propped on the blind peeper. la tetnm he got on to Jtm'i
right brow with hli Itft, wbloh brooght them to aaothir tsnmb-
Uof rallr, la which Bdwaida oHDOd to have loit tU proolalon,

while Hall wu iqaallr abioad. In tho tnd btarr oatbMgtt took
plui.aadtbejloUbuktobaob. .

83. The mea at oaoo cIcMd, aadi aftor a abort itngglt, fill to-

iotber.
83 1
84. BUght oxchangoi with' thi right, tdwaidi oa thi lift Jowl,

IvUly relhMd to dote. Vo tidak a bom podbweUd «e<

oUtd tha battW. - BaU hat erMtatlir bad •B««jt^aa<[«d/«Bto
ladai^ to goBP at tho laatlgattoa oThltatMada: AtMittthe
n«ft«o,iMiagaarovdiaihlagaadh*allBBatst(Be.ar-'

"*—

-

tho Mi ofbttUo, lift hUalat aod on golog to the bI

tlOB,<t«ad two gtaUoati in tho haada of th* ftlasdi of
•oao tntnglogtt tkiatolho ttng oldo, aad othoiw t»—n. y .

tht^totVawar- TboitfriooaddioaMdUiopaidatlvaatmaa,
aadOBiaotMng atianaM aad preof IMm tMB that lho£w«M
iBporiatoadta|iafpoIloo,fetstparalod tham from thntt wbawaf*
aanoaadlBg tktn, tad told thtm bo woold at oia» pita Stbp to
hoitUltiM a lath waa thslr wlih. Of ooano ho raoelotd .ta aa-
avir (B tho affli««Uvo, aad at once piootodtd to lha tIaS tide
wbtrt ht gara ordon aceordlBglj. The Miadi of IdwaidAwai*
•xoiodlBgb iBdlgaant, and doolirod II wu a plaa ea' Iht fttt •(
Hall'i bocktr* to aavo tho aoaor. Ihli, howeror, wo an soa-
TlnctdWHBotthaeait. Tho boIim had oomo to tho neaad la
the diMhaigo of thilt ditr, aad loft no alMmaUra. Tbo HIMe
gaTtBdwtrdi rafliloit tlno to dtUvtr tho ci«p <f« groM In lha
urt few ronadt, bat and wo bolliro pdaotoaU/, from ha-
aanltj.aadlaeoint dtgroi daibtUa owing to tho itMOiOf hla
haodi, ha atgliclad the gotdea-opportaolhr. AU htlag «T«r lha
BiBwtn naoTodfkoBthtilBg, lad Hall, In ttia t]|aa>a hoai;
wu oompltUlr bllsd. Bdwardi, apnaarod to h* Uttia ItAwoiM
for wear, If wtoKoiptttoiUUor hUbandi aad.tllo bllgutt
'"Af'f'i?".** aodirvaat oa noh a broOlng day. Zho ata
and thibr frlojidi ritomid to town br Ita a'oloek, aad oa tka rot-
lowhg BOtahig rnolrtdthonrtTta'a detblaaUut thMaitt
fight again when both boTi ncororod, or dtiw. Bdwaidili anx-
loaitoadd anolhir llOO or <10O a aide, to par osBtattiku b*
dotiBatcoaaldarbovu fililf trtatod. Iht flght Itttod abtat
a boon and ii alnatti.

^

BSMIBKS.
J

We have few remarks to nuke on this batilt<; ^Hall
had not a single point In his favor. He can neither slop
or hit with eiieot. and we beUeve had not Edwards la*
Jored hla pnnlshuig band so early in the battle, It oobM
not have laattd as hour. Edwarda dliplayed a good deal
of bis well-known tact and science ; batstlU aiUUBgofr
was perceptible, portly to be set dowa to age, end put*
ly to the IqJnrltB he received, which deprived hlm ofD*-
tare's weapons. He fonght with dl his wonted 'gooS
temper and coolness : ana his hamantty, at the cbnclo-
slon of the mill, was In the highest degree commenda.
ble. How far It salted tha IntertBt of his btckenls
another thing. Ws are glad to hear that moat , of his
tflenda have ptid blm for hli eoloiB,'and thfi Is a^ ex-
ample which we hope will be followed by all the otbttSi

FlOBTB rOR TCISOAT NKXT.—BOB TbVKRB AND TOBEK-
THDBiABTio PoTBor, FOB £si A fluc.—The whoU bf the .

money for thlBlntereatlng little aflUr was made good
on Tneaday night, at Nat Langham's, Cambrian, OosUo*
street, Leloeater-iqaare. Neither of the men werd pre*-
ent, bat their Mends represented that they w«i|t 'Aoit«
fit and both very oontdent. They are ooaflned 'to 9rt
71b, and we to go to scale at Ben Oaunt's, Ooath aod
Hortea, Bt. Ifartia'a-ltne, to-morrow (UoOafi,Mweea
twelve and two. Bob Travera fau been tisl^gUmssl^
In company with Ingram, who la to flght firMkai the
aame day. He baa bad some difDonlty In getUng^tb Us
weight. Oobley baa been looked after by x oang^mbo.

Inqbah Aia)BBoo»s.-.The flnol deposit of£8 * aids
between these lada, who flght In the same ring witlrTi*-
vera and OoUey, was made on Taesdsy.

,

Taa ORAEiNonEiF,—PaodooxAsb TBITmoB Slash-
BB.—This matob, after all, Is no forfeit. Paddock hu
forwarded to aa tha receipt of the postmaster of Brlgb-
ton for a registered letter, addreased to tbf.BlaBhen
fUch he potted on WedntBday morning.wesVud
which oaght, io the ocorae, to have reached Tlpttfi on
Thursday morning, orevlons to the denoalt. The bisma
of the non-arrival of the money, therefore, rests with ths
Pott Qffloe BBthoritlea, who are alone responsible and
Paddock cannot be permitted (o BulTer for t£s uoitoom-
Inga of othen. Faododk poated hla monejrfor Ihstiext
depoalt at Mr.Jaokaon's, Klng-atreet Ksws/bti Thbrsdsr.
The Slaaber can asnd hit money to na, aa also last weers
deposit. The next of £10 a side, is te be put down at
Jem Bnm'a, Rlalng Sun, Al^atreet, on ThnrsdST next
Since writing the above the letter containing Paodook's
depoalt hu^eenioiiiaided to na from Brighton marked
"not known,** It seems to havebeen addreased^' Spond"-
lane, Tipton, Instead ol '<Spoti-Iane." This stUI nrthor
oonllnnB ns In onr notion that no blame- wuiattrlbntt^
ble to Paddook. Broome, on the part of the ^issher, hsf
called on nsto state that he IsperieotlysatlslMI thSBito<
take Is alone attributable to the Post Office antborltlesi

HmonBSLET AND Pebu.—Beapectlog thlsisflUr wa
have had nnmeroaa letters from Forks and Uf fHendst
ttsting that tbt referee gave an nsjoat d«olalii|, sndtbat
he was a backer of Hemmsrsley. They, bowsVer. bring
forward no proof of this uaertlon, and adsiit that ba
ftTethedeolBioawhlch-ire pnbllthed lost Week, that
erka bad lost by striking a.£)iil blow. >4rhapfers«iiaa

alao written to ns reapeotlng his foruer-'dtelsion, aad
by tbiB alone oan we be gnldtd, tha artloItsribtlBgthst
the refereo't decision was t« be final.

Mr WtuEB's Bbhuit.—We regret eitissiiily tohaaf
that this beneUt wis a fbtlnre. the money nwSftA at tha
doors not belng salBolent to cover the -exMuas. Tha
gallant Alfftd has beso removed from WhlteoiotS4tTe«i
to the Qaeen'B Beooh Prison. . .

rv

83 Bdwardi, aftor plaatlog hli lift illihlly, fill

84. BUght oxchangoi with thi right, Bdwardi oi

aad Halloo tho ear. HaU tboo aland a iwlnglng rigbt-handari
and Bdwardi nailed him with the lift on tha right ohoik. In the
oxehangoi which followod Hall got tht adranlago, bit tha loond
oBdtd bj Bdwaidi Sooilng hla wlUi bli right

. Bt. HaU again oamo ap woak, aad hepi ont ofioaohanUt he got
ronad a Utile, whia ha wtot In, and Bdwardi ftlntlsg. noppid hla
right en tho Bonth, whleh wu anch taoUen. Hall rtlnratd
•llgbtly on tht Itft pttpti, aod, aftor alight txohiagaik both filL

88. HaUBadoaootborlneffielaal lead. BdwaidigtltlogaltTerl/
away. Ball foUcwed him np, sad Edwudi, la itUI fartboi ro-

traatlag, lUppid aod All.

ST. Bdwaidi qnliUr wallod for hli aaa, and M ha caaa In let

Sr both handi, oat ha did lltllt nlechlcf, to dilapidated wutba
itatt of hie Btwliyt. It wu lofflolint, bovoror, to Indace Ball

to get down.
Bt. Hall itiggeiodnpwoih.aad Bdwirdi egalalit hlmbaro

both dtddlii, one on tho lioaUiplooo', and tho othiron bit left

peeper, and HalHiU. A eall wu now ralwd that tbo poUoo wuo
oa the ironod, and aemal pnioni wire pointed oatto.tht nfiNO
br tbefneodaofDaU,who doilfid thi nfetoo to ttOB' tho flght
Thit faccUonarr, bDWCTlr, rvoogeliod thi penMs polatod ont u
barlog been poNtt all tbo Use, aod ordirod th« men to Broeoid,
thloklng It wu oolTBdodgtof Etlfi frlandato mr* tu Bgbt.
Bono Sio or iix alnatet work otat t« wuto by tho teeoDdi of Ibo
ooo hasglnc tonad the rehree. lha Ball paitp wlrhlog the Bgbt
to. bo itoppod, and tho frlindi of Bdwardi aiming tbim that no
police wero on tho groood. Diriiathe eoafniloir aeriral of tbo
ring koopeio entlnix aegleotod tholr dnl^, aad, owing to the eon-
fallen a tafflileat period olajiod to sUow Boll to recoTti aomo
detiooof tloadlaoM. Itwit evMontlx, boworer, ool/ a qniilton
of tiBO.' TtaaonroBadowtrafoigbilf tOBaoii tbej ootid be
oatlod.. ,'BaU wu aD bat bllad, and uroial tloMt la IttUng go hi<

rlghriad toft, ho OTttbaUactd hlBwjr aad fell Bdwardi do-

etmdis dM aotwUk t« hll blB,aad MTinl tlaoi wllh alitdta

wnetTLiNo.
Gbsat UiToaFCBVirirPounds a SiDBABDTBBOfliH-

Fioi(8Hir.^In onr paper of the 25tb etllMriast we aUtsd
the particulars of thfa exolllog contett;- between Adaaa
BIdlngB (alias Dooknm) of Bory, and 'WiUlan Bwaan.
••mine host" of the Nag's Head, KarKei-plooe, Asbtra-
ottder'Lvne, viz, wreitii the beat of three back IhUs,
Lancashire faahloi, oatch aa catch can, for £80 each and
the cbamplmahlp, The artloiea, «b brlginally drawn ap
fixed Hyde Park, Sheflleld, aa the toint of aoHon, but,
by a BQbteqatnt agreement, the excellently salted land
of Mr. Nelson Warren, situated at the rear ol hoasa,
the Snipe Inn, about a mile on the Uanoheater aide of
Aabton, was subttltuted, Swann having given BIdlngs
£18 for lbs oholoe of that Icoallty. So sdonaisIipeoABM
known that ttie flitnre bad been changed, and tnat tha
place adopted waa mnoh nearer to the towns, and vtl<
lagea In which their exploits were best bnawi^;««ata(
Interest attached to the result/ and apecalBttoB.'SBcana
more rife, the towna of Aditon - and Butv' tetbtMlvsly
being very aatagalne as to their man. Tn<| (pvtast was
anhounoea to ooi)imence at twelve o'clock on 'Monday
last, and aboat 4,800 persona assembled to wUnsss iU~
beavlly'laden vehicles anlvlog long before thavbcor-
aad every available point from wljlch eveq . ^ gumps*
conld be obtained was densely, orowded. The pew stand
ereoted for the occasion (from which floated tbs red.
white, and blue flag,) contained ab^t 400 Bptfotbten. and
this Immellttei;y overlcokei) the ring. . The lat«^ u 96
yards In olrcomferehoe. and 80 In diameter, bodbded by
strong potts and Iron ooalna, and the InoerolrolS ^fthu
wuocoapled by eager vialtprip; bnt only tWD. 'd^, so
tbat the other pcrtloo of the spacis waa ke^t;<Isar for

the wreatlert. Atlabont half-post one o'olook. tna men
entered the arena, and their appearance Bsam^.t^ ins-

tify tbeaplolo&tprevlouely entortaloedofIbeliprswesa,

ffnnh, who Is (en yeart younger, taller, and ISlCb'tavIer

than (Idloga, looklog quite fqnal to the teak hebad aa«

dertak«D,ln addition to wbloh in hla thiee preTfbhs aa>

gagemenia In public be had proved trlampbant. His op-

ponsnt, Ihoagn hebad contended m6re freqtiepU/, bu
never before been ttiice thrown, The betiiog.i^ 6 to

4 on Swaon for the match, and avena aa to wbrohi|Klnel

the flrat tbroi/. George Switherbaok of Mdmrorik
waa Beleoled fererc^ aod abortly ofier two oVipfk tha

men attlpped and proceeded to bnalneta, It belaga stlpn-

latlon tbit a qntrier of an hour ahould elspfa betwata
each threw. In the flrat round maob Wmp was lost,

L.. '.•.». L —
ora^ila

bsadyBBBin'taiSWsytbey par-

leyed forao boor and IMly^ ttUlttii l alidUicd Bwsaa
ant Bldioga to his nOillWikiiSnuililloodcMn. The
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tnmriM tfwi (UBiImlci)h»Tlag«xplKd,th6]rMU»
ilBmridlk* «enl«ft,ud lalea Ibin flve mloatMSwua

: Mtettftw BIdlnii, ua tbvs woi the mstob. enu'f
jgSttvl«to(7iiubtUedirtUi uoluDftUon t7,<^*;

•niblrtjONwd, ud he wu mimljr coognnlUM n
'ill ftliMi 00 «he nwilt. The wlnnw nlwcqaeitlj got

• MbioripUoo for Ui budIt oppontDt, ud we oa-

jntad he piewBted Bldlncs wOh thenn of/S. The

naf«BtiDri Bade by Mr. W«H*> 'or«h« jooomnon^

Job otUepaltoaa were exce«dW|lT •»'^o'«nr, "ad

' ttie aair ptMed off In the noet v^giiii"

TIB QkME OF CMBS.
rrg^,

:i> Mi
III >.l

A OHAIiKB''CIB.

all**. » ihilUi^ AO "CbMkBsU''IU'i<nB* *t

'SiatoMmaMiuritB aawcMiy teMwitlfTBf."^
' SSiKiTiMiiitrr^-'" iit*t«»)ijk|u« tiuMtii th*

Sml to uowttx^" •thtt .aTiiiU7«h« mtj*»

t^*^ MaWtatsn «r lb* OLirni itlntM of eoi4B«ttoc—'IjMiiMfvidtiM thnigh tka B«41aaor llateluui,

-JH

-.•1.

riovisnoBiB. I, a«ji 4,1111.
OlMinmi OlirrBB—i)Mr Sir ; tniea*Ua* fait I ktM

:
|M«^mBl«faiBrkiUaUou (• tk* ObMi caluu af (h*

. Cum»tk«tfe*TtB|BaUM4th*tXT.Z..orBfM«l,iiakUkntr
atv,t*'|uja*»nBttliisnhUi* B«41aa of th* Out

—

-MaM lie naathtiotraMTDllrUiovB iowa; ueilTli
'.lb* wfclto lueu ia< ImI agrt, I, la iMoWtac* with or
..edHatiB*ati,*iU 4»l«ltl«onb»liairof Uw "BlMk i

SlMKIBIMWlUBdliUMoW. WiitPoiii

,n-.-.

•o cottuiPoaDum.
.

T'.'fcrVciliua, He.—W*an lorry ia loMm I'aodu lU/ froa
S*(toft,tallfya«iM«Md Ihtra, ni th* iMt inaiwhoU-toBlai
%ttewwt ia B., it will b* Bttbr of c«agntoUtI«n to u both.

jiiaittii, BaloB, Hau—Soah a lattar aajaon la ooa ofpaalB*
f^MnJablf, aii4 a daibo to adiano* oar trai lotanitaj for ill

,
vhlik w* dseanty ttaak 700. W* tliall watch (lUl gtuiMr
alOTtlr, t«i*aftaT.aa4 r*B<mbarouobIlfstlOBtona faipntthu
M«att«tnck.>Op«Bliif"«Beia. "LoDt"Ba/itb«.'

JfnnMTiljranM.II. T,—Fiekai* brwatkil by C R lz>
rmCc IfBOt aliaadymaUad, tob wUl lad It at ti* B. T. aa4

&B.SifnM01BM. W*dolB«**d lataad to bilai oat aad
alUratawhataTtrof BailtwadlieoTff tBOBrooatilbBtan Olab
partlaa, by th* tlfitt ralo, alad, will mob brisf job ap. Ho. «

:

why act naon th* two Pi aBS'alU*,aBd thi ob*obBB'*T
Ud by fa^M-fUBlaatloB.

^Kitk, BoitoB, Maaa.—No d; qalt* aaat— aar ilTdta
flu*. Oatba laldNtof yoar latanogatoiy thai* will b* wa*
|eM a**i fM^ yoa Tfiy aocB.

' X.T.Z.|Baai*B.—ToBTBorawaath* b«tlfr,aBoh. ToawUl
''ftdair BMntary eometlif hia, la a giaa leaa 10 appaar. Tha
.attaafc ka«, aadOBbMly, th* battar (ta* ; aad woaU ycobably
wto; »atw**a tfoal tlifan, tbai|h th* toad t« vMciy la aalthar
•MtoCTttiy. . .

' Waii> foum, tirr'i B.I—Tbm ii i« b* • "tnt dabl." aad
waiUB ••**BBtyaalB." W* ihaU aahaaOtijoial of toa.at
lb* '«ny halt ; aad aay nenota tob ta HB«(Usr hlgbai, Ify«a

a goed bir laddMw tt* fifht aallbn.

f.i-.;

KBtimba OF PBOBUOI BO. so.
WUt*: '

"
Bli«h. I WUta.. Bliah.

L.KIaBd ' FtoKBd |l..B.4« PtaXt*
B..ll«t4 BaHt . M"'BPBit».

loiiVniRi OFJunoM* bo. m.

B.iUxSts Q'xSI l..?-n8aa«*.
• Illlat«if«**.atak««tl,aai«.

BItak.
4i«a

ai.—Sy I. 0. rotter.

BLACK.

na t*at*f»*a aaw baUmd White waild wta. Baahanfott
waaMaiftrrlebadaaaaitnbl*. OtiNadanoaatiyH.

mEMIR.
XATCB «aM.

BITWIBI MBfBLUII MB I. B. ^ ...
irtMt-llataSaa. BIa*kr-l. •

vaefem two,
WhH*-/.B. , ,

. ) IlMk-llatallia.

\, , 9 lA / ' nu
• WUl yoa Had aath* a*Taa Ib flaa* Ho. Oaa, aad *U)g«t

latu ")tial|ht" oaaa pat*

B«lw*«B fkutia,'' ofBoitaa,
*Bd«.P.Bwa*t,l*>T*ik.

BliOI. rilulla.")

MB. UBAOBX.
Whlta t« aOT*. KoT* aada—O. .B to K S,

t Aftarthla aaooad aiehaigtof Baohi'th* |iB*iiT<rtully
dfawB.
Thla batti* laatad aboatthn*ho«n aod ibmaaattam

31t«u DMnttat fU tt»n HJUtU MtHi.
<Th* matd baa aoTaiU to If wai aaaUtatly loft.)

Whll* OB asta II look > ala.
Do. " n " *
Do. " 10 I

D*. " I

Blaak ea bov* le took (aU.
Do. " n " » "

Do. " IB " 7 "

Do. " M « e
Do. " » " t "

Do. " » " U "

Do. " U " e "

WanB^SathliBft) BalKBI; B'lalEBtifaBdQBIi Xt
at QB e ; P'a a(X Kt T,K * aod S, Q B 9, aad Q Kt a.

Btaei^XatOBIi OotharXIlt Bat QBiq; B atQd; P'aat
QXtSaadt.

Whit* to ploj aad auta la foir BOT««.

CBBQVBBfl OB DE&DCBTB.

Oat o«n*ipOBdiBtiwho har* iDrwaidad Dnofht aiattai
wlIl*ior«Iaapatl«Be*,w* trut; lath* aaaatla* w* wUl " claai

Bp" a* fait ai poalbU.

3. B.—W* owB Bp- TOB ara toimt. yr»i»" hara aonathlog to
do. " Haoh obUftd for that (ta*. Lot bi h**t ftoa job aiam.

HamTiR.-Iath* "HairordHatWhlto'i foartMith aaTO.lB-
toidof UtolSaaTi Wtote.aadWhltowlai. Thaaha fbr tha
"BayBtotoi" ltihtUb**x«>li«d. W*win bear that poalttoa
la alad.

Mbibuvi.—llltlfhi '
'

'

.

Bovaa amBBaSTi^naakaiSnyaBt taa paaitloB.' Job will

p*n*lT* thatltgiaiai •Braotaoui thliw**k. lataahMrftoa
JOB mtSn.

L.yT. TBOliai.—SlaoatOB'iObanlltyai'i Eaad-Book, Band-
Book of 0*aai,BohB*a BalaiUla Libiity. IfAadanoa'iwoikla
tob* hadatill,llaayb«obtalBadbTMaUBf totbaaathar.AB-
dinr A adinoa, BiaUwood, Oulak*, Boetltad. laoa H*td, Boo-
taS' <

'

O.S.BbbiiBb^AU right ;wUlba«rawa(d<d. Btady th* gvaai
K'bUibadlathaOurrBBtbi joir gaMa-la Dnaiht «v<Blai»

lakf farVofltlaB.

HaamTHoLT.—Thaak JOB. BaBdoBtb*t''iahbUh,"wIUyoBl

B. H. OvBTli.—0. E.

XBOW Rotaiao.—Taai aer* waa a«t laealiad la tlm* Iter IB'

**rttoBlartw**k. Bla«* jeBa*atleB*dtk*lh«t.w*i*eoU*etthat
byiaado^ a*T* via oatttlpatad. W* thlak. ho««nr,thatby
taklBf thli*OBii*ailit*hMai*B«ahB*HliaUatoai«apla. M
th* BOT(a*0B*,''eB*atatlBN,'' aad w« ihiD gild* aloag
haraoay. •'Boaotoltb*,"

BOLVTioH ov Fonnox >o< n^wmvt aomu.
WhlU. Blaok.

I Whtta.
L.tototi astoii Id.. Btoid attosr
a..B • us |i..ai T
a..u r a 11 I «

oLvnoBior rommm mOt^i^MWtmmnM,
WhlU. Blaak.. I ^Whit*.
utBir utoia a..lrtoti

B..U te St i«

WHITB.
VUU te play aad |1to auto la At* dot«i. wltheit ptmaaaaUy

altorisghla own poaltlOB.

<i-.;.-

,'l
'<

J).i;.-.'

' -' "ATOB'OAKBU
''•y^'BBTWIBa 1.' EiXOBM iliOHM.
mM^vBatik. - Xia*k-il«Bai.

IttoOl
IfQtoXH

ii;trtoQ«
II;.BtaQBa
M..4XttoUii4

:
.
AMM^ j[. T. t., Bnitr, aad Wait P*<aMr.

Vkito^Xt.i .
' . BiMk-WMtPolatar.

il..PtoXt :

8..B«B4
'

. .a»5Kt-B8
•..P-QB*

' i.,XB.xa,
: •..EB-Uia
:. T..p-qa
.•»PlakttP
«.,xxt>xi
ia..oB-xxts
U.OWtlH
JB..P-(t4

tt,ElBP
iBEt-Xa

UilBxBt '

M4«aa
SAM
»-2W

PieXd

91'
* of th* Baal iiatab for the OhtapkaalUp ef Ik*
b«t»**B Htaii. Pwtia aad MaiaiE*;

non^ opBime.
WUto,

^nlSi
Pto«B4
P-XB
PQB8
p-qxt4
aB-XtS
Kt-BB

P-«4
PaPlaU
XB-aa
»E4
OutiM .

PbP
4h*r8a
Xt-KI»
PbB
XtaO
Xt^B4
EB^tB
Xt-Bt
PEBdf
B41aa
Ela El
PrEKt4d
BzBI' ".

P-EBB
B-Ei«

Maraah*.
tT..QBIe«T
tS..B4)Bf
n. .B-Q4
IO..B-KEtTB
81..BaKtP
tt..BXB
n..B'UaIz
SI..XBa()B
l>..B«4
H..BaB
iT..B-KS
l(..P-XB8
t9..PBP
ID.,X-B8
I1..K-XI8
tt..X-B4
tt..P-BB4
44..B.Q4
U..K-hU8
i«..B4)xte
«..BkliTx
«i..x-q4
W..P-qB4
H..B.()Xte
I1..XXP

Blaak,
PanU.

Btoblaa

35?
K-ia4
B.XSV
B-xns
X-Bl
BxB
B-Xai
XxbV
P-BBB
B-BB
PzP

B-Ual
B^B
B4)B
B-hlaB4
B-U*«
X-UbI
B-QBia

PzP
B-BB,aadth*

MUmV BOl *u
aaw aaaiBi.

Bad-Qan* b«tw**B "Aogajbai"'
aadaI*dy,Hii.F.

BUOE.

vountni BO. *»,
BMW aaan*.

S«dl«atad to "Baity Bolt'
ByA.&H.
BUOE.

WBRH.
Whll* to play aad win.

WBim.
WUta to mOT* asd win.

• vwiBW, wr mam mmm wmn nvnaUOBIlr e
ion. AafbrSoBtalcaalt.whj.'-BUa hla.ftthin:pab iMoh •mnhtra, aad h*hu nth trttSSt*
l»y ofailat,tha(UmatUfa UtU* what kUof a Jtall
to.. Wo k.p« Uiat Mr. Stuit wUI «.»

-Bni
altaallj ftoa a eaaj^ naatlBg to a oailao.

j kATOH SB
BBTWBIB LTBIHDBB AMD XHOW HOrBBia.

Blaak—Ljaaitr.
8.. » U

WbB* BwawHolhlag.
u aa

B«tw**B<'MaitU'' aadB.
Oiitla.

Blaak, (B-OBrUa.)

iBttada to bar* hli fiTirlta "boiV fall otaholwdnBatlrifaZ
"Wa iholl ni." aaiaaabady bj*.

WBITB, (J.P.Bwaat)

Blaak to aoTt.

WBRB, (Haitla.)

Whlta to BOTO.

AHDSEnENTS.
. TheetrHelB-CreMee-»Ma>Ua laitfelay.

How that tho aaaioB haa b««OB* Maaoaad, aad aaaagan
botin to aaaag* thlaii aoaa to rait thaaiolTai, th* CLirriB
wUI dip th* wlsfa of lu dnoatle iBthiilaaa, aad haara tb* laid

pratty oftaB at wa ipptoieh tka ihoali of erltlclm aad tha old

laadBarka ef paotlo propriaty, aald to bo altoatad NBBwhai*
asoBi th* "draaiaUo anltlii."

Wa Baka thla atiwnabla aaBOBBciaaat 1b da* Maaos, all lair

aad abore board, bteaoia It bai baia oar oBitom hacatofon to

pnlaa all wa poBlbly ooald la faamin whaa IkihloBabla abna-
tati OBd yiUow farir bai-a-booi mada ooi aadliBMi thin ati
aaaagai lal traaiBrlii tlla. Ia fatar*, howarar, lat ararr tab aall

or itoid OB lu OWB bottoB, aad wa will aaraar for tha Ourrai,
tNB tb* kHlMn to tha mala tnok. NsUoa Bil|ht oaeailoBallj

ftva way to putlalltj arlalog ftom ptohnlOBal admltaUoa, aad
pat hli bllad aja to tb* tallaoopa, bat ho aorar Bllad BBd*rUm
«oloii.aBd thBi aiTir loit a battli. Ditto, ditto, Ibr tha Haw
Toik OiiPraa. Bo, "Booki, hara atja all," aad taka &I1 varalBf

.

Pottla pioptlaty, dtaoatle BBlty, and ataf* poidblllty, BtTir |o

oat ofalthtr data 01 aaaaon.

^ClBBMT 01 MVIIO.

Thla eonearo, with a tltlo whieh profaoai to taaah.aay ai wall

liim aomalhlag by thli Ua*. It li not wottbr of lla podtlon la

tha MOCBd aaioaBtUe elty *f tha world. Aa th* rMalpta of tha

flrit aUht hatwaakwaia aboat 8SO0O,aod th*nocaa ofHaratuk'a
praMat antatprlia li aald to b* wall autalaad bj th* pnbUo oa th*

ep*n altbUiWO thlsk It IBIl tiao that th* eoBoara ooald afford to

laara of ra abort ooalsp of haimony and losf bltohaa af ooafa-

aloa. Hot* mljarebla aaaaiaBiaateoBld aotwall ban baan loal-

«d to tha be* of tha pabUo, aad w* do think thU both Maiataak
aad Boakatt oagbt to bo paid a podtlTO boaoa . for drlrlsg away
tb* oobwaba, and^vlii tha eaneaia an air of haiaony aad
bailnaa
W* bar* trlid oar ataoit to glT* Tlbarinl th* baniflt of a fop-

podtlOB that h* la a tolaraU* artlit, aotwltbataBdlog osr dltgait

at tha haskaajad atthoda adoptad to ralia a pattloUe aad ptaao-

forto faroi* ftr hIa In advane*. Bat, not ana tb* pliaaoi* of

boarlBg DoalMtU'a aula oaald maka bi foiaat th* nqslrtBianta

of aJadMosa raadntot of Bd|*ido'a Mora. Bathar tha oonlraij,

anatlally vbia tanambarlog loma Bdnrdoi w* mtiht aama.

Wadaaiday aTaalnf raffload to eook Ino cakti of "Oonat" or

"Pdaea" Tlborinl, and Brliaoll waa labitltatad for th* BlTlno of

PrUay. Alaa,Uiat iba OLir?BB ahoald ton eat oomet to*
Toah** gBial Th* elroBButoBeaa itDlad bi of Tod ItoorVa

Joka aboBt a eartala * * crlk" to oar owa Dlitrlot of OoIombU
<• ind nhat wa* Qooaa 0(«*k gae*—Ia Tlbw aow."

Th*Troiatoi*oath*UondaTw*OT*iIoohtoB«ray, Wamait
i*y alio tbat Bilfioll diowia hlaMlf ihaaifBllr aoiqaal to

tb* ipaihllat BBito of Balllal on PMday aradag, aod bow
long ua pBhUaaay itand thafanaiy w* ooaaat ay.

"
LoBiaai* wa Uk* tettar aid b«tt*r, bat tha ohoi

alMiably IniSilaat, and th* OKbaatial laatnaMntotloa only

llIw*«iadoIatohop*lbrb«tt«r(lBM*,wh*Bth*lMt that an

. Bdw* aatltlpato a ganoaa tiaawllb
tklaga to (OB*. Bniy t* partwlth Ag***, bat >^t D**n?iA
If ibt aaaaot b* rabSMd,^ ih* huV«a aonatrouir '

laHMrToth, a.iii.m.i^...« -w. r.°""/

betbl*.
~

iMllUy
aaygoto _ ,

of aoatUlaeaidlaal by raUrlBt to Boar Ba ana K...~::7~n
MiBtodiraillkadlihaBdipoaa. Bo daai^rl^i^J^Mal

- - fta a eaao aaatlog to a oailao. it toBawr^*"!WMr Vat," Act 7. leana t- *^*^y aji k

"Thla AUow ploka ap wit, ai plgataa poa*

;

Aad alton It anls whaa Ood doth pttaa.
Ha la wtt'i padllir ; and latalla hta warta
AI wakM, and woaolli, aaattoei, aarkita, fkin;
Aad wi that all by tha gnu, tha leid doih batw,
Bar0 not tha ftato to grac* It wltb nab ahow."

Hoa TarloDi totlawtloai wa natat* to gaaa tbat Br,WaOu
itoada to &"•>''• ">»<•" «>«>i>i»'— iiTT^

IbllMaiOB

aaiMIBIt ITBBIT TBIAIIB.

Thla " tlBH-h*aat(d iBiUtatloa" wii epaaad lait Bati
al|bt for Mr. Barton to nth* hlBTaI*dl«toiy,whlahwM<'
togooditjla. Of ooanaltwoaldaotbafalrtoarllltluthai
foraaaaa* at laih a tlaa ; bat wa oaa ay toat all " paatd iL
pUataatly to tha " bat drop." It waa a " baapat at paitlaj."

IVBTaR'a TBBAVIB.
Lait Hoaday Blgbt tb* Bsrtsn dyaaity at tha UitropoUtaa «

daly toaaiBittad, aad tha pomiT* eaa* look pabllt poaia
Tho altaratloBi nad* by Mr. Bnrtoa'i taiU ara sndeabtatlj
iioTiainta. Bharldaa'i " Blrali" oaly amd, howtnr, to
ho InadiquoTOf tha aaw ooapaay, apaaklog giBitally, H,
Balth Bliiad hli airk a< Blr Inthoay Abwlni*. " Bot all I
blood of all thaHowaidi" eonUauka tha Sir Lailaa OTrln,
tolaiabl*. Braa loa Placid* did not aim to kaow whalh«l
waaDarldln tola pleo* or Fator In "OlidcnUa." Baitoa'al
Acru aloB* larad tha parforaaBC* boa hliMa OoitomMildl_
lona. Th* bdlai' eoitomii isnlj B*T*r eoald bar* btaa itTkrl
ad by aay ilig* Bosagar, aad w* aaka thla ranaih with |n*tn.|
lactanoai for, laaarolly ipaaklag, thay bar* baaa aoidlMl
aalMworthy. Tho laait lald aboat th* altarplto* th* b*tl«r. hi
h*way, ara watoeonaldn Paaar Brawn anactrouT Vuit
obutra li Bid to b« " nnniaricallr ittong." Pirbapi a. w,l
biTi " heard" of raeh tblaga bafora. Mr. Boitoa'i opaaloini«il
wu worthy of a b*tt«r oioadoo.

aiROM'i AMiiioaa Mtiinsi.

goa*m altlaattly draan.

0:.:;

HOTXB.
. «I>rf*ad«f tU*, hadb*pliyad«toh«rBad,lh*gaaiwoBU
«babV Ure f>o«**d*d thai:

fiTT^ • QbarBB |lT..BaaP BxBPa
U..BaXt BBB i»..K-B*« B-Kd
U;,Xt-XBI; BbOKIP |»..P.BB4 B-KBB
M..B-hUa BXd . |m. BbQB « b B, I

Bk*kbM a P B«N aad a (ildbg idTaatoi* to poilUoa.
bThla aoToaNaitokar* panlidWSlto. AflardaUbaiattog

diBM tla*,ba4**ld*d*a*aftBitog th* afltadlag atotakadaa-
ekoi^MiMi*, wbl*h gar* Bloa lb* btttor gaae.

,

^OTiiiriiffrtSi*'^^***''''^***

^^2SLf>!*¥**^*>'*^<r*ai<nBUg*iBpaiiti««,adei«dit,
laaataatlr, to haw waa to* aia*. . . , :T

"

reetM.^WMikiitaiawuag tetett»atMtnV>*..c^;

MATOB OAHBII
BBTWBBH BBTBUUB AHS A. B. H.

aoMBta oaa.
Wblto-A.B.H. Bb«h-M*tdlii.

I..t» at B IB
t..lt U U a»,aadwlBa.

iniNa ¥wa
WUt»-H*toUBi. Blaak-A.B.B.

WlUb*dliBl*Nd Bait weak, anlaa w* hiair llNatb* pUylio.
OoB*, old frliadf, 1*1 BI hior Btoa y*B,

Mm* So. SO.—Hmp iBrtoB.
'An Oriilaal Oiai* by 7aa*i Wyil*.

.'
" T8B "BBBOLADDIB."

W*pabllahtbla'g*ai*ihataar aaatrlbaton aay ** that *t*b
*a|r*atapluaraa Wyll*, wh*a aoalag to ibaiaaa/yiti eTar-

lew*d a petoi wblib aa oidlaary player voalt hara •**, mja to
*«taal|lay.

WUto
I, .11 to 11
a. .11 13
8.. a
d.. 4
t..u
•..u
T.. I
8. .18

B..U
10. .U
U.. 7

Tbli li fcla flirt goaa biomblig toto TBiUtloa P.

Blaok.
"I to II

Blaak.
ttoU

80
11

tl II II. .18
SI 31 14.. 8 U
34 30 11.. a I
31 n U..10 li*
11 17 a IT. .18 II
87 84. It.. 18 01
as It 11. . 8 II
30 18 » m.M U
II 11 n.. a 7.

81 18 ai..i 8
Blaakwlu,

HOTIB.
• Ot*ein*th«i*laBotUagoilgUaI*batttbi laaaaptotbli

fatot.
8 fUa BOT* eaiN* aOWUU'i diaialtla*.

< 8 to II with *oir*«l play wotld i«nll h a diBWB g*a*.
dHabadaotblagWttor.

B*i* la Mr. Wjll*** nlaUoaoftb* BoriHaB at ihli Hl>ti dad k*-

lew la aan, a aa*h ib*it«if«*d to notaix,

Wblto.
Mtoas
II 11
u u
1« 18
n 37
81 11
U 18
11 8
I 4d
4 I
I 4

W|U*'a80lBtl*B.
Blaak. Whit*. Bbak. > WMt*.

1.. 7 to 11 U 8 I..t7 1«14 18 U
a.. 8 le ar 84

.

7..H U 11 7
8..le 87 88 84 I..1B- 11 7 a
4..n 88 84 18 I..18- u 8 8
I..U tr U 18 10. .18 ai,*adwiH.

BbU.
OnBolBtloa.

Wkito
i..iitotr- 17toll
a.. 7 u 18 8
8.. 8 11,*adwinil

' 'feBTWBBB AMHIQ AIIDlUlOWUm'
; |ile*"iia»t*lm' ...

Man. *bftgi**t oaai
Ab»atHoffiB|"~

" Tax aot 10 bad a Tab*
To alaadarauto tay aeia Iboaaao*."

Br. Haakatt'a Bliak*ip*arlaB Ocapaay on tb* ditautlo nifbta
bar* affcadid ancb pboasi* to daUghtod andltBaii. Th* eaab
If* not onlyjodlelciu, bBt adalrably wall 81M. Nodoabt Mr.
Batkatt will kaawi, ai aoaabody toy* la aot U.*o«n* 3,ofBiaiy
IT.," Part n. : "la aviiy tUag th* pBipoa* aait witgh with th*
foUy."
Ai i*iaidatb* two pilaclpal diraitoii aaoagtba "board" of

woodaabud* at th* Aoadaay of Mail*, wo aay ny with aoaabo-
dy to " Trollni aad Oiaidda," act IL ie*B* 1 : "B**!*! ihaU bar*
a fi«at eatcb U be haeck oat oltbar of yoar btalaj; * wna u
good orack a foity not with ao karaal,"

BowBBT vaaaiBx.
Brotbir BtOBihaa b a gbiloaa fallow, and U h* dooi not tok*

caio,wlll (for that Tiiyiaucn) baapt to forgat that btbnow
" ktapbg ihop" and aut itiaaa hb ooitoatri. B* hai tboogbt
ptopir to ihalr* " Tom aad Jarry," and go to for tb* Cicada Mel-

noltci aad othir itala craita of cant and oandb-Ught gaatUlty,

Well, b* It 10 ; b*b aanagai of tha Sowan aad oight to know
bb own tolcrcit Th* bait Kllow w* know •! to rcoonella tha " to
coagiolttai" of a maaagir of taitc with aa aadlHc* of jolly pro-

Kultlai b Jnlllin th* nnilo aompoMr. band-naitar aad bnmbsg
im-baat«r ganital, nowtoicbaUng lb* Oooknaji, th* t*it «p-

poilt* of boniat Jui Biongban. Ai lOBabody nyi, " Horchaat
of Tcalcc." act II . M*aa 8 : " Tb* old pioTCrb b pretty w*tl parted
batweCB mj aaitor Bbjlock and job, ib ; job haT* tha giac* of
Ood, tir.aad h* bath eaoagh.''

Ih* " Lady cf Ljoaa" I* becombg a aobaaca, avin whan wall

plajad. Bolwer bai aneb to aniwer for to " letting ap" pirlpa-

tatla Paslbaa and comical Olandai, who hav* not j*t bataid the
BM of paaotuUoB aaika la elocBlIon. Itoy baaraB preiem
tbcb aaatgera ! Hr. Oarltoa Howatd'a Gb«d* Matootta did not
naiad aaia any ecpjbg ot 0. Blbdto PItt'i, bat kb. H. halgood
taB to biB, OBly acedlBg bettor eppottOBlty and timalj ap'

Eoacb. Bbe Paaay Uorant'i Paallae b dbtiaalnjly delMUTC

;

e langniga *eBii loit open bir ooBceptloa. Oenitd Obrk*
BUy do Id BOlodnao—with an onion—bot tbb li a diicleney on
tbi aid* ofgood toito uillj ooninered. Ur. Darldg* b Joitilght

—b ihort, ** plBBBiy." t. B. Mac Doaoagh wall Bib th* place cf

Mr, Bddy. Mr. Morton neaa to bare abtakea bb atofeulOB.

BretherBillaj hai BBch to leara and a little lofoigel Mn. 1,

B. Baott a the bill aeti*M In the ecmlo Una on tha Bowery boirdi,

bat oaa mMob mm bir. Madame Ponlil la will qnaUled for her
udooaa datlai, Xata Belgooldi apai Hadaaa Thlllon too moch
forgaaaialBtlUly.
Tb* bolleti ata aapltal.nnd tb* attaipbcei an wall ehoaao.

. How aaay "Mubb Bauta'' there an on th* itag* apoB whora
poetry, prbtbg, pioM, aad panctnatlon, ara all loit I

roBBi'i naiioaiL TaaaTaa.
Thb IkTcilt* thaatn aaeog the eait ilda ahowi b to aowv lla-

hi* to hitm* for b*bg toclb*il to ilik anytbtog to adranc* of the

taita of it* ladboMi. Th* bciI "contankeroni" erltto eoold net
inj that of th* BaUoBal, althonih tha leaeon aaaoonMBaat ad'

T*ttbed tbat all neb naagbty pTaja u " Tom aod /errj" woUd
be tobooidby Ihia (laplled) eitablbbaentof goodtaito, Batthe
blllB of the Hatl^nil uaw what kbd of pleeei an iiolly plajad.

Aa loaibody uji, In 'Blcbaid 111," act lU. icaae t—
"BeaotycB ipok* with , bnt by alghty lolt

:

And look yoB t*t a ptajer'book to poor band.

AbI otaad between two ebarahBCB, good ay lord

;

Par oB that groaad I'll naka a holy deicaat

:

Aad ba not eaiUy woatooarnaaiitoi
Ptoj th* BCld'i part, itlU aniwer any, aad tok* It"

Th* 'Pally Bp«H" b a ipleadld ipeetacla pbe*. The niwpaato-
atBobTanpolatlnatoeoapaibcBwIlh It* pr*d*beaci«. Th*
boBi* b wall ill*d, bat thin b not eo ancb "oabtd* preeoua"
fbiaaly. Ro other bot*1Um, we belbTa.

aiito'a SABIBB.
'

. Ban a ibeik of fat and a ditto of leaa gba the pnbUo peik

eaoBjbrertbibiblillaga. Bnrloa'a party bare ilopped oat, bnt

IbeaarDaai en itepplag
-.- -

Baral'i baaiflt lut Bataida;

for PHday liaih) b laia to W. »i>~.

ttoit that tke eeraaai wlU do waU, fOi Oaraaa Open b oaa

oar pat naialbllltbi. Wa baow tJatl BiigBiaat tBt,wbo the

dkkeai on " A Taa Biikel k. Oo. T" Beacbodj aji, to "Ojaba
lla*,"a*tiT.BCeBe8—

•^Holir* hath aeal, and bran; eoatfapt, aad gna«."

Ihat^i«,aadw*haT*wlto*acd aftwof IbOTarletbi .pbjal
by Tlaa apea tbat pbH orgnaad kBowa u Blblo^

igaMiaaABBBR (wauiea'*).
Tbb plaae li Uka the Bepuaber batii, aaderfolaf a ti*ailU*a

towaidi BtllowBta, perfl*tloB, aad the "BawiiaB'^Mipriag. Ai
ailaa**r i**«tt for g*atl>aia with abuiea eotU, fad ladb*
wllb*it>»lB*lal1aU*BfotOathaen((l*it,OadLB*nt) AMbi
the Baaaer flaidaawm w*U tadagk 4aii»8 >h* vara daji ef to-

talltfieal laMtMiyt kat aaw, iM aaitoi-ttt Wal|tile-th*

ga. Bnrloa'a partj aare noppwi oni, un
ilag 'to for "open aabepan." Aatdae
uday ntgbt wu a enwder, aad Jenae'i
itoMdltto.aellke **twobTOth*ia. We

Mil Uuaum-tn haTeaiaaitorff tbaeholc* ipMuhb ceaaaadttadw* aatbtoato a gtoaboa tine vtUTth

Hirawa flod one of tha moit—wall, ao mattor—kind ot altaeil
iiodicid aadar th* lltla of " OlfOlda, or th* In*lalble Hubaad?!
i b dheitod of lb bait fiatoni—the mule aad th* danebi;

'

la acre aouicBlatod than when It w*i " anaagid" for Ihe Bod
MuiBB. Ihli atottment, bowcTertne, will net bjan the L,
aaaa, for gaotlenen to Much of iploy eceaei, aad lidlea to lkr<

of Inrlilbl* haibaBdi,wlll all flock to bm It Mcbodrkaowib
tor thna Madane Btdlaikl bow that vary piece *u bnahed 1
taiaed aad patchid to lalt the ulaoleaa bat aacttmoBloBi tii
of a BaitoB aadbace at tb* bcly Mbmbb la Treoioat Biw.
eilttance, lleenb; cAiUnn imiir (m, M)i ceati. Week
nothing for tbli aruoBBcement.

OITT XVR TO COMX.

The Bnadwny TartatleiwlU reiaae on Uondaj nixt aaderl
Wood aad B. O. Hanb, with the " UtU* TUIaloL''

Mr. Bddy bu got hli dander Bp, aad neaaa to aikc a deaoK
•tntloa with Barton'* old throne la ObaBbanitnet Bcit Hoadtil
HoMbeaajBodthaeddyofiBOcea. >

fThen b eonilderibl* giggery aboat the Onad Batloaal Oei.
cert and Mimaotb Pieddantbl Bhcwef TIekeb'at ihalhi
Patoce.bot It baBonaent ccROot to the mala, a to Xal
WeUdeae.MaxI BUeh to the people, Ut th* kid glOT*i|o,
Obarley WUto totoodi to niBB* at Re. 4S Bo«*rj icoa; Bkl

wMkb* aad bb ooapaayan at Newark. .

DBAMATIO AMD DB8ULT0BT.
At PhUadilphb tb* inb aad tha Watoat an doing Ik* laiUihl

oonidica to d*atb, Tha foraer hu a good atock ccneaaT, aaf
tbabttarbuW.B.BIihe andvUb,to "Ibc* toe ajSEet eai'
Mba DaTCnpait aay rlTO tb* lot a teach of i>ld Omidali
u Ibe wu well nc*lT*4 aa Monday nIghL TItoilnl, with Pi

hai alio been iBcoeaifal.

HUa Denrll b pbTlngtbi—beitahacaatoBcitoni io.we
tofoiBid. .

.
,

.

Lain Keen* hai eonBcieed at th* National to WoakbfU
with •'OaDUl*» atl "Neralty." Oaorge Jordan aad (Huule* Wbal
toigh an "oroond." W* aay no aon, aawa bar* aan tobgnpU
dlipatobu heron tbli w«ik. Tha Obaila^itnat Thaatn.b BiB
Bon, bbelBgaonrertodlato wora-noBi.' ''

'

'
" "

Haiiy Jordan aad wife tn at Oiwego, katptog ap good tlai

with laan Denln.
Hoogb and Mycti an balldbg a Boa thaatn to Dibim

tow*.
The Ibtnit eittlea an T*ry pnpeilyto nptani with Bi

BIcblega.
Qaorge P. Bnwae, (whoa th* pap*n tibd to kDl el all

week* itoeaJ townpaitog to opaa a a*wth**lN'U Booaiik
MbnarL
DeBar wUl lallaqibh the aoaagaaeat of th* BL Ii*ab Ihah^

to BoTOaber, to Atktona ft Traabaar.
A hotol-keeperaaaad OciaaUu Bbawm hu b*aeto* the. *B*rai .

ItaUaa hii a gantlaaaaly'fera aad aaaaar aayaot aulto i^ ot lb*PNatBtn*tnMaln,8altlB*n. HbHatdf epdabili
aatb nrpria* to car "ealeao.'* Aa regard* Tlb*itol,jntably^ atbaoB tse*. - . .
Maxthpefet aaaoaabodTaayatoaet 1 1 Me»e<,»t."|feabAto P^etoh * laat'i HattbaaTOInu aad Tbaatr^to Pba44*l|lk,

wlUcBtafortb*r*gaIar**uoatoH*T*Bb*t, thaitagtllmh
bJ.^Addb. • ... ,
Tha KaU*r fteape aM aow to Haw Bedfoid, "bontog aal#

a)B|Ughto"
The BMtOB Ihiatr* conaeaced *a Monday. Heedaaa lO'

row. Wood, eUbert, Beltoa, Klrby, In .Teraoa,'ahdrMIa TBito;
Meaoa. Benaatt, Gilbert, Beltea, Btoddan,Wo*d,etc,eto,«
onto *Bgaied, and iob* new face* wlU apptaf. It b itotad Ikd
Br. Bany hu pntobued a new aad orlglaal Aaarlcan eoatl)
whbh bacia boaaUtloB. Wo aaat . try aad a* thatj Jut t)

iwear by.
Oaraebbbor,th* Sandiy TfDM,uy*i."W.fi'.BBgllib huit

TlradWe Alexandar th* Gnat' at th* Poitlaad Tbaetn. It I

tha Boit dbaal bnilaiiBa *T*r npnaaatod." Ko doubt tUi di

HiIpUoB b parfiellj eomct aad fair. . .

Hii.Vama batPltUbirgb, Mn,W.B. BDijbat OhlM|l
Jea Proetor'i nelea, Mia HettyWlUli,bubMB iieatiiftilatPeit

load, Me. Mlu BmDa Stanley li trjbg to flU the Mute Ball, h
BoitoB. .. . J

The Boitoa Oiutto tayi that "aapltalhb to Hew Terk talkil

patUag np for Mn. 0. Howard a fplaadld llltia bljoa of a Ibiito

for TaadaTlUe aad barleiqaa, and It b laid thb talk bllkiljli
beeomaafolt accompU." .

;

0. H. Sannlan b writing a place on the lablaat of " JoMih iM
bbBratbna."
Tha Dnaatb Copyright BUlfba (act la th* bUlil b Jatk*'

glaalog to ihto* oat. P. 8, OhoaOan aad Mba Altortlae hare i»
BOBoead their dcbrolnatlon to play In " The Life of on AitMli
"The Tonagacaup,"and "Tha roaag Aetieia."wblcbaieeblB
ed by BoanleaBlt,bBt wbleb, they afart,ar* :Bot hb, lal eU
plicia of which thoj poucn coplci.

Qiorg* JambuBlaat eandoiky, Ohio. Hanj BijBoat at C»
wiga. Mr, Nolle at Bcchiiter.
A* Tlonocoi an pbylig to oreiBowlag hcoMi to Okletgo. Ot

tha night of their flnt appearance th* wnob aidlaci ami M
aoaii and neitid thtmwltb Mraial nandicf th* hiartled

okairlag. Hr. Plonnce, whom lepoit i*ji hu wogdnfBllj la
piOTCd ilaea hb BrIIIih toor, aad* ajiiat lapiaalon to hbiatf
derbaof hU orlglaal ehincteref Brjaa,to tha dnaaoflM
" Irlib Bmlgnnt.'' Wa bara not u jet noticed the podaitba ll

aay of tha iCTenl new piceea lately wiltbn lor thb joaig coapUi
bat prcnmi they tr* kept In leiern f*r thebaauapBllUnei!
ganment. 1

Luenan, Bnnford ft Plikaar* dotog wiU at the Aaorleaa BaQ
to Birtlord, Oona. J
Baofoid'i Opera Troaje, with Cool Wblto to ngalato thin,ti(

T«ry lacciiefnl In Pbllidelphla.
The Logan Blitan an doing the doable ahilBei on the daiklM

of ebuaoteri, and an rery popalu atSt Loob. \
Wiahbam'i Qnat Aoeilcan Ooloual Obcni bU bean tuj

paticniud at laaTaaworth Oily, aad wUt pracaidliitboie''dlt
gbe," BOtwlthitondlng the "dnidlU elrllwar" nUtoiaieb
tbat ngloB. Orowdra hoBNi atH oinb per biad, which aoaff
did tot come IkoB tha Xanni Pond (whererer that b,) ntaida
the perfoiatn and pronrletoti for tbcb pnbUo ejlrlt

P. B. Oonway and wltt an "anond," ftoa tt, Iioib to flnf
hargh. " MiibUd* tb* Aetna" b aot Ikr off, ;A

Ooltiehalh to to towo, ehalklognpUgh pilcii for baoBi on af
pliao,

POBBIOH AND HIBOaiLANBOVB
waoM ana own coaaKroRBiRTi.

Madaaa Bbtori bia gtreo a btaelt at Pub for Ibe aflaen l9

the Inandatlona la Iraaoe. Bbe praMMi to b* at' iaiiUHaa p
BaptiBber : at Dnaden, October 10 ; Berlin, October iO |

Winae,
NoTCBber 1 1 Path, Mot. U i Napbi, from Jennaij 10 to Mb lUT;
Parli, In Apll and Hay ; and Leadr>a, to Ji ne. .

ThePrlncca'i Tbintra cloud for aalntorral ora«*ik| aad

ncpcnid with " Platrro," In a new aad gnnd itjla,iBd with
Tcrol blitorlgal intndactloni. ..^
TblDuLei, th* w*ll-knDWD Irlih coDedbn.dledlablJ ath(^

nildiBC*, thi Hoop ud Idte, Bt John etnct, Olerkeawlll,
Her Mijiitj'i Theitn eloHd oa th* Illh Aatutwith lbl*P«n

of'La Tiarbto." Tkehoai* wucnidcd tolbecillbg, aadPI*-
coloBlnl itng with gnaUr iplrlt than on any foraer ooauloa.

ItbaoalljaettledtbatMr.QjewlUleue Dnrjluie Aem
aeit r**r to tapiMvat hla llallaa epera; alio a abort period biMi*

Ohriilaufor Jallba'aproneBadeconcerli. ,
Mlu Ariballa Ooddard b aboat to appcir at a coociit la LeatP-

The Saka Braiit of Biie Oobarg Qotba: who b 'I'**'/.''!'!?'

thcr of fear apnu, b now cngagid In coBpoung a BI>k op<2
eaUtIid"Dbea,"UiellleiarraccoapaalBeni bilig inPE^Ii' 2
Otto Pnobtby.of Tloaoa, for th* (lerBan.aBd byU. Sinav*
Opnlt, for the Pnaoh TCrilon. „ .nil
The fbaeral of tho lato Mad ine Tiitrb took place ca the IWr

at Xcaaal-gniD Oeaetery. Then wai only on* j-— eaaai 1

Ih wblcb w*n Hr. Obirlii Hathawi, the phiilclan
only on* aconltg eoMjii

1

„ _ ipbiilcIaaettiBdal*!*
tb* di*e*Md, and Mr. MorrlMo, a fHead of the bally.

,

,BaarlBil(,*beplaBlit. baojoaratag atZBi.wban >• "fS
BTB a eoBMit, which wu attooded V*ha gaaea *f HjUMJi

,

II*. Boebel. (vh* aow thbk* aka aay r*e***r ftoa tb**8b*<l'*

tkat'*'honild Aaiibaa vblt,'') aad *oae othergn|^p*^
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In Bbtn u4 8plTe7 to the wloketa } tta former

Sed J.lnoludlog two I'a, after being the wloketl

ZttaiZi mlnalei. Tlie batting on the part of New

ratma Terr Inferior, with bat two or three exoeptloMi

^'t 9 were made brilliantly to two Wte, the flrrt a

Lififal drive to the off for 5, the eeoond a line hit to the

Zktii he went oat throogh oareleady knocking the

Dl Into hta wloket after ha»lng pla/ed It C07P and

ffiAam pUyed weU for 6 each, the former'; oonalsting

Jtwo 2'e end 2 alnglM, the . latter one 3 and 3 dnglea

;

u othera all went out for bnt few rana, thaa concladlpir

hftUon nude the Urge aoore of 60, the hlgbeat on the

lotoben groond tbla eeason ; hla oata and drlvea were

Intilol—hU two leg blta for 6 each oalltd forth the ad-

^tlon of the whole field, as did also hla two drlrea

Jlthe off for 6'b ; In all probabllltjr he wonld have brought

jkbat out had ho notWe occldently fallen down, and

eat ran oat 8. Wright made the next higheat aoore,

II. ta hla nsaal eteady a^le of batting, bat waa made to^ by a eplendld ball ball from Wllby. Vyte added 7

h tte Bcore, bat waa nnfortanately caoght by Wllby.

Wi loolnge, which lasted 4 boora and 10 mlnatea, waa. at

uggtk broDgbt to a cloee with the tremandooa aoore of

UTitlaohed, thaa leaving 68 rana to be mede by the New
Token to tie the SLOeorge'aflratlnnton. At Si P.M.

Kk Tork again went to the wlcketa, and in eplte of the

gill ualnat them, exerted thenuekea right aanfnlly to

lire toe St. George aomethlog to do in their tecoad in-

Jbia Byron and Bloomfleld oonunenolng, the former

jpib hla ecore of 20 qatte brilliantly, condstlng of one 6,

(to i't, torn 2'e, and a elngle ; bat, tiiroagh givtog a sky

fjua, gave a ohanee for a oatob, whloh TUt Jaccepted,

lid tbna pnt a atop to hla career. BloomSeld wis onfor-

loately ran ont, thaa maklDg room for Sharp and Splvey,

tko were atlU at the wloketa when the atompa were drawn,

fby waa oommenced Uie next day at 11 A< H., all banda

iMDog Toy determined. Splvey aoon loet hla plaoe by

iDowlagaball from Tlnaon to take hla wicket WUby
naihe next to take the bat, when he and Sharp together

(loaed the field to move abont pretty lively for a abort

Uoaf 'the game at thia Janctore waa getting Intereating,

ikan Qlbbea took Sharp'a wloket after he bad made U,
Jidadlng two 3'a, one 2i the reet alnglea Wllby aoon

^owod with a aoore of 13 attached to hla name, com-

Ung two 2'a, the reat alnglea. Hlghan was the only

«e WBO made a atand afterwatdi; hla 7 oonabtlng of

(tree 2'a and a elngle. The New Yorken were soon

ilieed hon du eombal far 88 rana, thaa giving an tajsf vlc-

lUy to St George by 2 mns and one Inntoge. It rivea

n great pleasnre to record It, aa It Is the flnt they have

nlsed over the New Tork In three yeare. The bowling

lad Seldlog waa goed on both aldea, bnt not really so

ncd as In the last match between these two Clnba. In

tut, this match waa qnlte Insipid compared to the last,

for which we were very sorry, as there were a great nnm-

bar of gpeotatora on the ground. However, they will

hire a groat opportanltr of iritneaalsg this beaatlfol

giae, on Thursday and Friday, the 11th- and 12th inst.

when the grand match of the seaeon between Canada and

the' United States will be played at Hoboken, on whtob

ooctalon aome moet beautitul play may be expeoled. , ,Tbe

fcllowing la the ecore : , . .
- ~

NIV TOBK.
IlntlonlDii. ^ t ..It..

-
j4
S

l.lBkwpb Wriiht,
TTtlUr.

Ststnil loalan.
.. fl baibbti

1..8>tr*TbW>n<r 0 bTlDWD
8_towaneW»Uubatbb«. S bCHbbM 1
4..B4rkubWrlclit » bWtlbr. .....4
t..wabjb Tlnnn.... S bWtUtt.. . ; IB

e.-OlT^eVitititbTlBifa.. e oTOt bWiUfc... 1

-r^rlfbt « a Lkthiep b aibbtt. 7
S..BlMnttM bTlucB 0 tan oat 1
«..llet«h«rbTri|ht 3 bOIbb* 3
10. .riMtOB s Tji* b Wri|ht, 3 notout... >

U.'. Irion not oat O aXlltbTlBMn 30

BntUilVkT**!) *><>•' Bju8,wUm14 17

Totil.. Totil

'lint lanlniOi

7..B.Vri|htbTrUbr...
8..LtthRiiran oat
O..TrH 0 WUb/bOajp.
10..wiUernu oat
Il..mb0a;p....
BjM II, llgiju t, wldu

.84

10
8
7
4
0

use

.147

,.. e»

8T. OBOBai'
1. .WkllM 0 Bbtrp b Btrktr. . 4
3,.Bfoafh*moOa7|>bBuk«r 8
8..TlatanbOa7p..'. 3
4..Bls|hiBnaoal 0
4 , .Iiniluir!•( b*(or« wloktt

bBuk«r....i. 8
«..9lbbHranont... (4

Tot4l

AiTAiViii or BowLina,
BT, OIOBOB-Jnrtt iimufi.-aibboi, 41 btU«, I rana, 8 mall

4BI, 1 vltkot, I vMi : WtUar, 81 balli, 8 raai, 4 BiMfsa, I wIS'

ktlSwIdu; Wrlgbt, SI balli, 8 nmo, II mnMn*,! wlek«ti,0
•UMrTlonn, 40 btlli,31 raai, t DuMui, 8 wiektt*, 4 wldoi.

Atnd /M««ri.—Ilaua, 73 balli, SO rooi, I mkUtni, 8 wlakttt, 7

vUm; Wrlfbt,U bkUf.lS real, 8 ullui, 0 wliktt*,8 wMm;
aibbti, 100l)4lla, 24 rim, 18 Btlitni, 4 wlokiti, 4wUei ;

WiUar,
48 balli, 18 ton*, 4 ottMtu, 8 wlokoti, 0 wIlM.

RIV TOBK-nrK haAiff -Birkn, lU bdU, 44 rniu, S4
oaMtBi, 8 wiekau, S wldak : Uarp, IW balli, 87 raai, 17 BtMtoi,
8 vlakata, I wMi-rWllbr, si balli, IS raai, 3 maldani, 1 wlokat, I

wl(|ai; Bj(OD,30 bilU, 14 rooi, 1 mildao, 0.*lakaU, 0 wldai.

when tbeyhad to get 7S, whloh Is at least twice what they
ever got against oar fielding and bowling.
Now we will let all Hr. Soott's nntmlhs pas^ If the

Greenfieldets really ore ao confidant, and play oat the

Kse Jnat aa It left oS, and go to the Uancheater and
well Cricket groand, for (^O a side ; or, we will make

a ft«eh match for $500 a side ; with yoa, Ur. Editor, for
stakeholder. At the same time, I wonld advise all yoang
olobs in Hasaaohosetts to avoid them. -

Thos. Boston, President
of the Boxtmry (Moket Olab.

,

'*>.^

Sr. Gbobok ra. Tohikbs.—The retarn matoh between
the aeoond eleven of St George, and the Tonkers Clab,
waa played at Tonkera on Saturday the 6th Ins& There
waa veiT little done at tiie bat on either side, Hia chief
scores for Bt George iMlng TUt'a 8, Tenson's 8,, and
Yanx's 6, in the first Inntogs ; aod Brown and Tllt'a 6
each, being the highest In the second Innings. On tltv

part of Tonkers, Stedwell's 13, and Hallea'a 18, were th«
prlnoloal aoorea In the flnt lanlnga, and Smith'a 6 in the
seoooo. The fielding and bowling was exoeOent on both
sidea, which to a measure acooaau (or the small scorea
The Tonkers gentlemenj however, were vlotorloas with
five wickets to spare, altbongh the Bt George's were get-

ting wickets verv nit with bnt few rons attached to
them. The weather waa beaatlfbl, and we are sore none
coald help bat enjoy tbnnselves, for ti>.ere la no plaoe
where the city Clan meet with a more bonoteona recep-
tion, in their away-fron-home matohes, as at Tonkera.
Mr. Brown, of the St Qeorge, made a neat speech on
rendering np the ball, which waa as neatly responded to

by Mr. Bashford, of Tonkers ; after whloh the two Clubs
sainted one another with three oheera Another matoh
was talked of, to coma off aome time to October. The
followtog Is tne score :

8T. OIOBOI.
lint loalagc Baaood Inalan-

l.,.lUthaw oHowotthbPll-
klDftoB 8 bPUUniUB.,
idCaofh b 1

8..TUtbHalIai.
3..HUd 0 a Howorth b PlUdnftaa 3

8 bHtUa* 77717 8
4. .Tou b Ballai 8 1 b w, b HoUm 0
S .BnirBbPllklDgtoa 8 raaoat.... S
5. .TIoMB b Halla 8 a Htllaa b PUklajte 0
7..WUtBaNbHallaa 4 e BuUoid b HiUaa I
8.. Valla a Shoaaiid b PUk-

lB(taa 0 ran oat B
t.,Bn/notoat 0 bPllUa(tsB 0

10. .Lnea b PUklniton 8 notoBt. 9
U..aodwlabHtUe( 1 bPUklngto I

Bjai 7; irldai 3 8 Bfai •

OiBD.—RoxBOBT, Mass., Aagnet 30, 1866.—Mr. Edi-

tob:—I wasmnch enrprlaed at seeing a.letter to your
valaable paper of thie week, parwoitlng to have been
written by J. Scott, of Greenfield, Haas., Inaamnoh as there

is not a pa;rtlole of truth to any part of It, except where It

refers to our challenge, etc., which waa taken up by wbait

they called the Greenfield Olab, but which torned out to

be aix of the Greenfield aod five Of the Sherburne Falla

<}labj that Is to say, the best men of the two clubs. This,

however, we did not wlah to oppoM, on acooant of oiir

regard for the manly game of orloket i'

Mr. Soott eaya that one of our men was given out by
leg.before wloket Thetrathle, thatwhen thelrnmplre
gave the warrant; 'the game proceeded nntU Iwent to,

when Hlbbard pretended to etump me out; bnt, as I had
never left my arease.tb'elr umpire oonld not give me out
The amplres then agreed to draw oats fob It, and even
thli chance gave me lo. Hlbbud's rage wis dreadful

Mr. Soott then aavB that I would not take my bat. The
inth la, that I did take my bat when play was called.

Hlbbard then got so enraged at their own amplre as to

-order him off the groand with awfol curses and oaths.

Some of our parly po'suaded their amplre to go to agato,

bat I would not play afterwarda, as I saw tnat nothtog
bnt wianglluE w6a1d ^t Hlbbard. Their own umpire
said that Hlbbard behaved to a similar war abent a year
srevioiialr, to a match between the Greenfield and Bher
Djiriie Falls olnba.

Mr. Scott sajs that our man was bowled ont when Hlb
bard was wloket keepqr. I solemnly declare that both of
Hlbbard'shalids were 'before Uie wicket, and .one of the
balls off before the ball got to the wloket (See Art.
ZXXT. of the Manlebone Olnb. Bnles.) Our nmplie
saw' this as well as I did, and therefore wonld not opunt
onr-man oat

' Mr. Scott also says that we agreed to pkythe n4xt day,
but did not The truth Is, that the next day, when we
were ready, they w6ald not play unlets onr man wentoat
Of coarse wo thould not agree to that.

Mir. Scott says that we did not bring our own aembera.
The truth Is, inat the whole eleven were members of onr
club, except Mr. Standlo, who Is npt a member of any

L ctdb, bat came to pliiy for J. Klmberly, one of dar' beat

f fflajers. Mr. Eraos Joined oar oldb last Mar, fend never
fiad a bat Id bla band half a dozen times In nls life. As

/ ^regards oar umpire, ho la a man peri^tly honest and di

Irlght. healdes having boeuT^ntket player -from earl

l0iW Aa ngitia t^aatment,%e 'would ttot.'agald be

7wUli4d to encounter such' bad behavior' ah mh received

J f^oiB some of their moilibM for tbe sake bT'wtoatog iwea-
r iy gaDie& Why Ihey 'ihonld feel so coofldenl; is • piiaile,

Total... 44
PllttlBBlB|l..

Total..

Total c( both iBBlaii....

TONUBS.
niftlBBlnp. 8a««B4Iaalap.

1..0*nlfOB oTIaaoa bTlB-
aoo 1

S..8t4dwall » lUthiw b
Taaz 18 I b w, b TIbiob

8..H*tlaa o HlBlhaaih b
Taos 18 not oat

4..HowoithbBrowa 0 bTloaoB
t..BhOBitud 0 Taaz b Taoz. 0 b Brows
e..PllUBtt«abBioini 2
7..Baihf6rdbBto«B 8 atTUtbBtawn
8..H«BpaOB bBtowa 4 bBrowa
8..Iaraaiab Brown 4
ie..PaanaeTaai.bTlB<oB .. I
U..BmlthBotost. 0 notoat

B/aa<,- lagb^ail...... e By««l^wW«i 3,

....80

...^74

.... 1

.... 0

.... 1

.. 1

.. 0

fldai.

ToW.,..

I. 8

iiobtfliii:iif bjaii.'.'.S

Total.: eo
Vint Iui1b|i.

Total ofboth iBBlBft . .74

United Suteb m Oinada.—The grand matoh between
Canada and United Statea will be pined at Hoboken on

Thobsdat and FsiOAr, the 11th ana 12th toat The tre-

mendoui^ strength of tbe oppoeing parties warrants us to

predicting a great treat fer the lovers of Orlcketand we
hope to B«« aiarge attendance on the ground. The- fol-

lowing Is the list of thoM who wo topia/ on the part of

the Uaited States : from the New Tork Olab, Messrs.

Barker, Oayp, Hlgbam, Sharp, and Wllby; Irom the St
George, Messrs. Glbbes, Waller, Btogbam, and Wright

;

from Philadelphia, Ueaars. Barlow, and Senior. Look for

a full and detailed ecoount of the matoh In tiie "Cuttib"
of next week.

Oamaoa vb. Unitbd Statbs.—Philadelphia, Sept 8, 1886.

Deab CuFrait—^The oomtog match between Canada and
the United States, to be played at Hoboken on.Thursday

and Friday next is caaung no little exoltement to the
" Orloket world." A Uttle bttttog has been done to tiiese

arts, but which tends to be •lightly to fiivor of the United

States. We have not heard yet who are to play on the

side of the Canadians, but we oan leet assared that how*
ever strong they nuy be, tbey will have their work pretty

well cnt ont for theoL

Everybody kiowa the men who are to play'on the side

ofUncle Sam to this great contest Senior (ef the Phila-

delphia Olab) and Hatsh of (New Tork,) areondonbtedly
the Dest bowlers to this country, and I can poasitlvely as-

sert, withoat fear of contradiction, that Senior was never

to sdoh excellent order and pracUoe as he is at the present

moment and If he does not level the timbers of some of

the Northerners with aa sood bowltog aa ever they stood

against then we wU confess that Orloket it 'an ueertaln
game.'

As to Barlow, I can with equally as nuoh confidence

assqrfyoahe.Isto exoellent practice, having seen him
'aytog constantly for the last two weeks, agatostSeiddr's

iwUng. . As to. .the bowltog of Manh, Onppage and
Wllby (as an auxiliary) every one le too well aoqnatoted

with them to need furtner comment
Now the batttog of the United Statea side could not be

better chosen then it will be on this occasion. What with
Bingham, Qlbbs, Senior, and Wright WUby and Barlow,

I thtok thf Oanadlang will reqalre the very best bowltog
to jpat these men oat wlthont nig soorea.

6t the fielding we think we can speak as flatteringly as

we oan of either the bowltog or baiting. What can ex-

ceed Htriiam's wiehfl tepiry—Sharp's poM-or Senior's

thort tUfT It will be a teaztog field for the Canadians, I

f^oy, not Buoh an one as they play agatost every dar.

Taktog all these matteie Into consideration, dear Olif-

rsB, I thuk we may rest very contented with ^nMpeeti, and

I have pot thef eUghtest donbt that ere this week oloaes

OmMiiiU'-Ulaiai, Tours, Jmioatm:

LoNo IBLADD Oldb.—six of the 1st eleven of this clab

will Alay a matoh with the 2nd eleven of the olab on
Tuisday, 16th tost The retniil tnatch with the Brooklyn

Olob wUl be played oh Thorsday, 26tb Inst

BiLL PLAY.

QoTBAii: vi3. KtnoKBBBOom.—The aatoh between these
two Oinbs took plaoe on Friday, 0th init, at the Bed
House Graundi, Harlem, to the preaenoe of one of the

moet nomerous aaaemblages that ever wHoesied a game
of base ball The Gothams, to this Instueej'seeffl tolave
oompletely outdone all their previous efibrts, and ta de-

Ajatlng tiielr opponents have maoh to boait ot The fol-

lowtog Is the score

sjiiiokbbboosbm.
Baal

Adami .11. 3
Wadtirorlk 1

S»l 0
Buraaa 1
Klnam....^ I.

»• B«<t , 0
fatal .

.
'•• It J , t'

Oe^orar. .'.'.'..;„ g
WfUlBf........ ; ; 0

r' l^tal.

ooituitt.

T.TaaOott
Bona.,..,

.

fflBitow.. ......

Plaakaaj
Taad .

OldMra
beftMaB;,,',i.,
0BBmarrn4..>.

OuBt—flriaid Qum: In the Sanday Herooir of Aog.

Ut Ibu^ appeared some renarks in referenoe to the reeent

matoKbetween the Altontlos and Empires, stating that

the Atlantis and Harmony Olubs, to their matohes, aeleot

men from both clnba to play. Now we know nothing but

what wo have heard on our ground and at our meetton,

oonosming tbete matches. In the match between the

Harmonies and Oontlnentala, Mr. Bergin, Preddent of the

Harmonies, placed a member of the Atlantlo on the Har-

monyMe, much against the wlahea of moat of the mem-
bers of the Harmony Olab ; that la the only match to

which any bat members of tbe Olnb have playel
In regard to the letter of Bergto, Phelpa,Boenun and

Price, we have to aay we know It la tooorrect, as we have
attended the meetings of the club thIa seaaon, and alwava

found a qnornm present and bustoess done to order. As
regards the playtog, It was a matual nnderatandtog from
the oommencement of the seaaon that we ahonld not play
daring tho month of Anrnat, on aocoant of the heat, bnt

fome out on tbo first oi September to a new ball ault,

and commeHoe onr game In good earnest Aa this propo.

aitlon 6ame from Boeram, and was voted fer by Bergto,

Phelps and Price, we were much aurprlaed to fliid the let-

ter declaring the Harmony Baee Ball Olnb disbanded,

and declared by them oat of exlatence, and themselves

ex.members. Now wt^ihould like to know when and
where they became a-tmAert of the Harmony Olnb, as

the olnb has never received from them any letter of reiig-

natlon. If theae men wish to'b^ome ex-members of our
olab, all they have to do Is to send to their resignation,-

andflank up, or they mav become dpdUi members. To
all friends of tho Harmonies we would say that our regu-
lar play days are Tuesdays and Saturdavs oC^ach week,
and altptMens dealrons of seetog a soctosle gaio^.played
In good ralrite we Invite to give us a call at oar grotudi
East Bro^lyn, near Holder's Three MUe House.

EoBBBt JosnsoN, Jb., Edwabo Van Voobuib,
John EL Obahan, William Jdlun, Jon.,

Ohablbs B. Wtub, And several others.

EKFiBi vb. Baltib.—The retom matoh between these

olnbs wOl be played at Hoboken on the lOlh toat, the
last ganis being anflnUdied.

ATLAilnio vs. QoTBAH.—On the 18th Init, on the grouad
of the foimer, at Holder's Three Mile Home, a match
will be^yed by tbe above olobs. Play to oommenoe at
three o^leok..'

A OH«ii#(iii—We nnderstand that the Atlantlos have
ohaUsnnS Uis Knlokeii>ocker, Gotham and Eagle Clubs.

We have not heard their answer as yet.

PBDE8TBIA1VI8H.

Gmnxu'fl Gbxat TwbbttMilb Matoe.—This raoa for

|500, (Grlndell, to ran twenty miles InsUe of two hours,)

will come off on the Lynn Trotttog Park, Friday, Sept
19. the day before the great boat race between the St
John men and New Tcrkers.

The five mile raoe, whloh U.to come off the same after-

noon, fora Ohabjplon five mile belt, valaed at 160, open
to all rnnners, wul be an exciting affair, as we learn that

Suite a nofflber of the fast rnnners have already entered
ielrname&

Gbwskll at Banqob, Mb.—This celebrated pedestrian
runs a five mile foot race, with two Indians, over the Bah-
~>r (Mi() Trotting Park, some day this week, giving eaob
_idlan lOO yards the start The match Is for 9100 a aide.

We shall probably give the result to our next paper.

A Good Idba.—We learn that the SuperintendenU of
the AMooltural-mr Groandg In Boston, totend this fall

to glTO two pofses to pedestrians—one pi t20Q to the best
ion mils ronoar, and ana at eso tn «Ka toKmi Imil, opei
to all pedestrisna In the United States. This will be gOM
chance for all the fast runnem to ahow themselves,

Totma SroBT, of the Dry Dock, havtog heard that Gil
ten Is anxloos to run him, will made a match to ran said

Gillea five mlle& for $26 a side—the raoe to take plaoe
on the 16th lost Toung Sport will meet him at the

OuFFBB office on Friday, between 2 and 3 P. M. We
have received $10 from Sport >8 an earnest of bnslnesa

Nor Aboond.—The Greyhound, of Boston, In response

to Mardook's okallenge, publlahed to the OurrsB a week
or two atooe, called upon the challenger bat wai^ naab^e
to Induce him to fork np, and Bonseiinehtly, the Grey-
hound considers him a braggart,

dockt Is It a back down?
this Mr. Hot-

OABsmTAND TBB Nbwabk Obiokd).—We nnderttand
that a matoh to ran ten miles has been made between
these two pedestriani, and that the raoe will take place

on tbe 6th of October.

Bablow AMD OASSffiT.T-Mr. Oassldy Infonns us that he
called at the places mentioned by Barlow, for the pnr-
poee of naktog a match to run one mlle,bat that Barlow
was not to be fcond.

. Bou.
...... 8

i
1

•••••• %
4
.8

...... 3
B

...... 1

^......7 ' ff«lal....'.....;...;,'.'..ll

When all exetlei theinaelvei sci aealomly, it i«aiA8^
«f plaoe to go tolo dslaUa

- Qbbat BnxiABD Match dt Ohio.—a oerreipondent ia
Zanesrllle, Ohio, andor date of Sept 6tli, aenda na tite

following report of an exolttog BUllaid match Jast oon-
clnded to that eltv. The maton was made and played to

GolTs Billiard Saloon, ZanesvlUe, between Jerrv Dare,
tbe'Great Western player, and .laak Bogers, or Zanes-
vlUe, Ohio. The nutcn was for $300 a side ; 1200 points
to be the game. In stringing for the lead, Dare got the
first shot and ran 83 ; Bogera' flrat run waa 226, followed
by Dare roontog 161. . Betting 6 to 4 on Jack, who, by a
BklUiil shot, got a spot and ran 232, Here the game be-

gan to turn, for Jerry, taking a streak, ran 484. Bets
about even—slight odds on Dare. Rogers, getttog a
apot, ran 384—Dare next ran 392. Now the game com-
menced to get exolilng. Bets ran high, with the most
absurd odds on Dm, Jack having 368 to ran, while Dare
had bat 76. Jaok then run 300. Here all hopes of win-
ntog the game bv Jack's friends were given op, for hla

opponent had ooly. 77 to run, aod had the next abot
Dare, after ' rnnntog 62, made a mls-oue, and lost theWW. Vi., lUWa B lUUrwug. BUU AUDI. UlC

game—It being Bosera' next ehot, he ran 68, and went out
Dare la not satlsfled with the result, and another match

for $600 w6a made ap between the aame parties, to come
off on the Sd of October at the same place, (GofPs Bil-

liard Saloon, Zanesvllle, 0.) Sogers la a young nan,
abont 20 years of age, and bids fklr to become one of tbe

beat playera ta the oountiy.

"Nov vaa aBat, iOT v«B AUTma."—TrBl7BA7U bo Mid

that a "Ihlaf of bMSlr U a Jaj fat arar." With this bat otaitsf

Oi In tba baa, li It asj «eB4ar that Dr. OaBnal'i aiaalliat ao«

matlN maat with oaah tnij aal rapid aala I Hara roa a low for*-

haad r It nu/ ba aad* bl|h, alaplf bj nalst Iba Daatoi'i Isrol-

oabla Poadra^ BabUiai far apreetlof Hfnlao'aa hair, la tha co-

lor of jMt hair etjaatlaubla. th t Doatot'a Lltald Bair ' D/a will

ahanfo It to aalt jao, withoat tha laaat IsaoBTaaMaat. Ba 'jaa

vlih'jBit tha illthlaat btaih to tlo|a roaiuail^ialaahaak—tha
Daatar'a Tlaigie Baagawlll dothathlog loaaharm. byoBr
jkaa 140 rod—Br. Oairaad'aWj Whlta iiakaa ttii aoapfttloD Air

tb look spaa. Oi ptmyla*, (laakUs, tan, ko., dtitfBi* jaar faa* or
haBij-th4 Saatet's 0«l4bnt«d Iiallan lladleat«d Boap , wlU aeat-

Uf than ts.tba ilodi. AU of thaaa aoimatlai naj ba had of Dr.

a«araad,M'||a.ir WatfcaratraatBrii atora frooi Breadv«)r-ro<

^.B Oall«DlH,MB«alh th>r4- atraat, fhllaijalpMa, sail of Kr.

MtN, U* WaaUaftaa slieat, Baslaa.

Lire AHOBamn oftanub raLUTAjL
EiuBAOms niA AID AOODBiTB BBtoan OP aa -

libta with Baaaar Liaa, Toa Baaer, Hsnj Ball, nabOaa^
Taa Dr*r, Jaha Karrlaar. Tonlhar vltha arBap^bafhWiSS
batUaa turn hlaflrtl vpoansoo Is lha Prlia Biat lattlklaiaS?
Bait Alaa.thaHIUaabatwaanTaBBr«'*BdOo«ak*iroi«»
tar, OhrUUll/a*fi Tarn U'Oar. OaoifoKaBMUaMHiABaa.
Boad,AU.W8lkaraBd;o«Ballaa,tha''^0pldar."
11 aaOBSB BAOKIB, 84 Haaaaa atiMt, Taafe.

OKOBOB BBIIBBTr

H48
OPBNBB A POPniB BBO^BT BOB TBB IMVIM

.

InUroltr aad Ua pabUa la laoamU at foidhaa,WaitBbli
tarooiBt7,anlabaatlTaiUaarreB Raw Tork. BaftakkoMalieC
aUhladaeabaad.orprnaiadtoordar. Tha h4a« haa thrbail
arao<«aBodaUoaB,haTlai baaa anatod aadai tha lapifvUsaaf
Hr.KtaaatL BrnrthlnflideBataaBiara tha ••fUterMlsa

,

and baardata. la-dt. .

0
BILLIABDB.

10OMHOB a OOLURDBB'S BILLUBD TABU UAHV-
4totoi7,IIo.UAaaitraat,HawTeriL. U
• OXIHQ WltTHOOT A *A$TB)ft.

,

oB,ioisntirieAataMDrBAOTiraat' '' ~

ATIAOK AND BBLI BBflRI?!,' '',

Biplaloai In ao aan a mansar that aa/ parMB BifVoatpltkMi

'

this oaalU Art OontalninidwoilptlDaaor 'v

OOBBBOI PUSniSTIO ATTRtrDBB, - -
'

aa piaatiaad br tha aaat aalabialad Bezira of lha laaMatjIil i

BT OWBH airiR, PBOPBaaoB ot tbb i»t. T^; , i

PriiaUMoaata, Ballad faM of poatan. '
'

IMb p. BBABrTPaMlthar.U Ana at, B.»
OOLOBBO PBIIfT

HTES AND SULLIVAN FIOHT.
Baaead adlUon, aoir taady, aoBtainlag Llhanitij< -

' :'
i,-

TOH HTBB ABD TANKBB BDLUHaB, -.
:

fohaarlrac, Ooaatrv MoQadv, >oa Marphy. TtaB latiia^'

Jaha Way, Oaatao, SUkaWaUiAvrBl Soidaai, Oao, BesiMkai

.

BhaPfcToB BarB% , MaaabaaUrPat, loaWlBTav, aadathacai A.
eerSH LtoBfaa, t<B«thar,wm tha aaht-a Blomphror M»
TAB, a IlaWhilbB«Uaa,hU^amt<iHMalaath tad barUitha wkalt
(aralat a ooaplala i«ooy< eHMd^aiaaftha Oeatosm orBaa^

r Laaa. OEIPPBB OBoa, Ut Uaaiaa itiaat Prka MeaatS.

LOBOOII HOI'BE. 1.
YODRO BB. P1IOB,OP LOHDOIf, BBaPBOTPVLLTmOBMI

hla fHaada that ha U now localad In tha abora hooaa, Ba. 8M(^
RnnSIBBst, Bosroi, vhara kawlUbahapp/toBaathitftMta
Branrthtarla tha driaUag lint, of tha bail taallt;, alears •
haal /<rhai«iialio attaehad to lha hoita, a room hrapairlBb
•baiajlhaaa who dsalia It eaa try thaBualraa vllh tha bIU "

DOOSI DOOai DOSBI

AU, TBB OEOIOB BBBBDB 01 BOOB BOB BAU Am
Btook. AalBUllbUOBr«forllAB|«,WoaBda,aDA BitlMaa

of thaBhlala Doga.
Jiitpabllibad,a Book ob Dot-bolalaf, pilaa II aaals. '

IBAHOn BUTUB, » talt«aaV,Ma« Tetk.

THB BSD ummm.
No. IM Paarl abaat (batwMa Oeaoard aad TUlaiy al«4 BreeUpa;

AUB, wans, UQU0B8, saaABS, ko.,

Ofthabafthraada. B. fi. Qaolt and BkltUa Ofooai.

U-8a I,.BABBan,Pfepritt«t.

TO RBSAT^A TLCBB AMD OARaBRR
OP TBB BRRBD BTATBB ABBB MAOKAT, BUntlBBOT

,

tha lbar.«4ra«BSaa Boat ••BXPBBIliBHr,"(UabatMl»eaB
'

laAmwiaaJ laBOWBWparaateoeafaaottortliaAalldlBgofBaifH. '

Baos,BhaU;aa4aUotharelaaaaaof boata. Ba U alao sMpanilB .

fBTBlah Uaaavatylaof Oar*,upnUadb7tha Oafutaad Om*
brldgaCBlTanltlaa,aadthaOhafflpleB0rawof Bnglud. BawB.
ba happp to lira forthir puUoaltra lo any pirllaa wliUag aay
thtaa dawtlBttoa of BoAta, br thair aapIrlBr to

]>-tai JAlI>SUAOKAT,lSHarearat,RawTeik.

OUPPBB" BHADBB.
ANBWJ|Ajn> PINB B8TABLIBD1IBNT, OALLBD TBI '

*<CtirraaBaA9sa,"huJiutbataoHaadb7thaBadaiai|Bal. i

atBo. Ut Boaaraltaliaat, whara tha Ittaat Bpoitlag btalUjaaaa .

BMfalwBTibalaantd. ThtbaatofAlai,Wlnaa,BrABdba,(X|«ak .

aa,alwaTaoBhaBd. ^
« Bozlaaa," S Tola ; " PliUais," and " Plthta (or Iba Ohatiplea- '

Up," to ba aaaa at tka bar. JABBB BBOAN, Propitatai.

OBIOBBVI OBIOBBTII OBIOBWIti
CBieaTADDABOBBBTOlPUlfBRTS. O^P.A^BWBiaBi;

lie Bzoadwar, haa Jait ratalrad, and kaaoa for aala aoaaluttr,
- of(M4katB4ta,DekaV V*rh'a,aad'VlA>

BPOBTSniBN'B DBPOT.
AtPBBb WOODBAH, 180 PDLTOM BTBBBT, (OPPOBITBJf

.

Paala Ohoreh, Na*Tork. Oona and Plihlir TaaUa. Bote
Baala, BoilBf Qlorai. Panalni Poll(,Ooak Bpara,aad aratytalacB
tha Bpoitlacllaa. Wholaaala and rataU.

'

WITTT AND BOHOaOIIB BBASIIfO .

FIB TBB lfaUOK.-OaLBB k 0O.,-BO0KaBUiBBfl. tOB.
Uahan, and Oanaiol Hall Ponrardin of Ohaap Books tutM

nallad BUtaa aad Oaaadaa, at* atUI at Ihalr «Id Bttad, 10*BaiM
atrsat Haw Tork, and aaB,aa oaoal, brwiad aar baok,prlal,w
aarutlol* eonaoetad vlth tha iiada, pibUahad la tha UaliM Malaa ;

oiXarapa,allharbjHallorBipraia,toan7partofthavetU,wlib
tba atmon aafaty, proaptaaif, aad dlipatah,

Panona raaldlBi la tha ooaatrr aaa raoalrs aar lafematiea tkay
Barwlah la ragud to aa7 Baoka nbUihad oltkat lath* BavSf '

Old World, oa aar aSMsoi, br addraaring OIUBB k 00,| .
-

.

BaokaaOtn, 100 Naaua itraat. Haw Tack,
,

F.B.<^tatonaa of aU oar PatflloaUoaa aant rata. We Bsi*

'

ao'>"agoats|" tkaiafora ba aarafal, In aaadlag aoaay or or4ais,ta '

dlrtetoBlytoaa. iBformatloa gtraataragud toaajrarltaiaiO* :

HrtalBlBitoaporUofmAttara,aaghuOhaaa,aioTaa,PoIl%Va0«k
Boraaa, ko., ko.'

^

lUPBOTBD BILLIABD TABLBB .

'
.

ANB ODBBIOHB-PATBHTBD PBBBUiilT IB, IIH.»III> \

OEABI, PBBLAN'B Hodarn TaUaa'and OoaUaitloa Oi*> ,

laaa—oorratt la prlsalpla aad pirfaet la afliaa-«o aoaataaalad OS'

.

ta iDfar* matkaauUtal oorraetaati of anzIaawbaspUrad apa^ '

airfvanaDtad topoaaia tha raoalalU alastlaltp ia aQ aaaibasb 'i

harlag. baaa taalad b7 tha baat plaitta lo thla oeUti7,aaAI#,i
thaa proBoangad tba Boat parfoot of 007 hltbarte eoBSttaatal .,

ai« oBiad to lha pablls aa obaap ai tha ordinary lahlaa ottha'Mr.

,

OidanproapllyatUBdadt*. galooa and ariaawon,ir». BBOa^sa ;

'

banatataatapataba. M >

STATB OP NBW VOBK, BBOBBTABrB OPHOB, ALBAIT. ^

Aagut 19. 1868.—To tba BharlS of tha olt7 aad aoailr of BiW;
j

Tork :-Blr-HoUeA la harab7 gtraa, that at Iba gaaaral aUattaa.

,

to bahald In IhliBlaU oathaToaidaraaoaaadlagRiaanlllpabv
'

of Naraobar aoi^ tho rollovtag oflaai* are to ba alaeiad to «18

1

AQmrnor, Jo ibaplaoaofH/ronll. Olark. vr '''.">

A Llaataoaat Ooraiaor, lo tha plaao of Baorr J. RarBoad.. ' .. .

A OoTil OooDlulonir, In lha puoa ofOamauBi Oaidlaar.
'

As Inipaotar of Blata Prlaona, la tha plaaa of TkeailaVk*

'

patrlak. ; 1;. '
: I

A Olark of tha Oooit of Appaala, la tha plsaa«( Isalamlsy.;/
Harwood, daeauad.

, . ^ •

.

AUwhoaatoraBOfofloavlll arplra on tha.tait difOf tlillla '•

barnazt. '
'

'••.'.'>

ThUtr-flra Blaotoia of Prealdant Md Vla^Piaaidsal ef ^1
nnltadBtaUa. 1 :
A BapraMBtatlra la lha Thlriy-lflh Oaniraaa of tha (ratlM

,

Btataa for tha'Thfid Ooagraariooal dliblst, ooapoaad if tha lliA
SaaoB), Third, PUIh u4 BIghlh wards la iha ally dad asaa^ el
MairTork '

i [:

Alao, a Saara«aotatlT« In lha aald Ooogtaaa for tha Paarth 0«a-
1

rrauloBiI dUtriet, aoapoiad of tba Poarth; llith, Taath' aad ,

Pogrlaantb warda of tba aaU dly Aad eooaty.
Alao, a BaaraaaotatlTa la tha add Ooagtoa (or tha PHIb 0»s* <

gtaialoail dlitrlet, aompoaad of tha SaraBth aak ^Irlaaath wards t

ofthaatld ally aad eognt7,aod tba Thlrtaanlfa, Poirtaanib, PU
Uanlh and BIztaaalh warda In tha ally of BrooUyo, la lha oos^

.

ofKloga. _ " '

Alao, a BapraaaBtatlra In tha aald OOBgrav for tha ilath Qaat^'.

Kadonal dUtrlal, ooapoaid of tha Blaraalh, Plfiaaalh aad Bersw

,

nlh wardaof tha ally of Now Tork.
Alao, a BapiaaaalaUT* la tha aald Ooogiaaa for tha fartstt,,

Oongratdoaa diatrlel, oompoaad of tba l(lalh, UitMlrtblaal',
TaaatlaUiwMdaortha ally of Naw rait. -jj^

Alio, a Baaraaaataltra la tha otld Ooanaaa far tha Blfhlh O*^

:

KfiiOMl dlatilot, eoapoMd of tha Tvainh, BlghUanU, Btog
nth,**aatiaUi, Tmnly-lnt aad Twnly-aaeosd wardaoflM

otWawTorh. '

.(HtraDdooaatyeflloaraaraalaatobaalaaMi— . 'f

' AliarerJBthap1iaoerro»»doWood. .

-

A Ollr falga, la Ibo plaoa of BlUba 8, OipiOf- . , .^ .^i, u
TwoOonnoraof (ha Alnihooaa, la tho 'pUtai of I^|«>/^

''iSo? 'San'momNira ofAMaabtr for aald ally Bp4 aejptf

All wboaataraii of oOoa Will arpliO oa lha lul dAy^ fflSMj^ i

aazt T<~""'^rpfiTAKrOir, /r.D'P BM«W^BIi^;.<.l
floaiifr'a Ofrioi, Baw To»b, Aoioat », im, n nV) u.

-

TaaaMralapabllihadperiButta tha boUm -tbaf

ofSwJ, «d tbaraflaltaiiaau of Ih •-«-
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'

HKI^BdW^ ot Bu)op.-Pnrity of blood mat jww
tat Smi^V^^ but it la newieuy to i«to*Ual
wh»«««nlliy the t«m blood." It U aot to^w
opMNAitM there I> tnj tetl dUfertnee >«twenue
UoU U the thbroQgh-bnd hone and tbatortb«tiiU'-I»«a

•Dla«lt BO.OBeconld dberimioate betveca the two by

tiqr-kBoim hmum; the tcm " Wood" to beie (yBmymoM
^Ih ftrad and by pnrlly of Wood we intan parity to the

fcM«aii)gorthe1ndlvltfnal animal under conrideretlon;

Ihatftfo ttWi'that the how wWoh to eaflrely bred ftom

<me«»BiMto .,pure froaaany nUtow 'nU" othera, and

maClM'k pore Sullolk Pnncb, or • pw« ClydDedale, or a

miftH0»iigh4>red horee. Bo< all these ttnna are com-

panttva," alnoe thereto no nob aalnal as a perfectly

purely bnd horae oi ooy breed, whether cart-hone, back,

or lAMOrte; all hare Seen prodoced ftom an admlxtore

wltti other breeds, and thoogn now kept aipore as ponlble,

yetlbey 'Were.ongtoal'y compounded from varying ele-

nenta. ^ven thejbeat and poreet thoroogh-breda are

(talned with ao^ao iellgbt Imperlectlons, and therefore it

ii only bj. coqparlBoa that the word pore to applicable

to aem or any others. Bat since the thorongh-bred

horae, aa te to nlled, has long been bred for racing par-

WMtlfM Nleotions have been made with that view alone,

It li leaMnablo to snppoM that thto breed to the beat for

that poipoee, and that a stain of any other to a deviation

ihOffthe clearest stream Into one more muddy, and there-

(bre Impure; the coneequence to, tbat the einlnal bred

ftomthe Impure sonree falto in some oi the essential charac-

terlatleaef the pore breed, and is in so far useless for this

urtloular object. Now, in preottce this la found to be

the case, for in every Instance it has retulted that the

bom bred with the elghteit deviation &om the aonrcea

IndlMed by the etod-K>ok, to unable to compete In last-

Inf^i^ With those whlca are entirely oi that breeds

EeqMiilt la established as a rule, that fornelng-porposea
•veiy. how must be thonragb-bred; that to, as I nave
Ireuy^blned; ofa aire and dam whese names are met
wKbln-the stud-book.

ar/£mBKU) FoBir.—The External Form of the race-

'Jkne'to of great Importance; bat there to no donbt that

the t^oid Iscorrec^ " that tbeborse can run in all forms."

Thtfiostahces where this to so, however, are the exceptional

eistit-and the rule, nevortheleBe, to a good one, which
lap down tbat cWva parHnu, the bone will be the best

znnner which to formed in the mould most like that of

Ihe'nfetestnomber of good race-hones. Thus, snppo*-

In^ It to foand that out of 60 good horees 49 have neat

beads, light necks, deep chests, oblique shoolders, long

noiot hind-quarters, strong hocks, fto., the prcsnmption
will be that a hone rewmbUng those 49 in shape will also

sesemble fliem In speed and endurance. On the other

band, It to admitted , on the turf that high-breeding to of

Bor« consequence than external shape, aisd that ef two
bones: on» perfect to chape, but of an toferior strato of

UqoAibd-tM other of the most wtontog blood, but not so

ireniofmpia,Ih shape, the letter will be the most likely to

petfwm. to.the latisCutloa of hto master on the rece-conrse.

DOrlUfiitrlJiclpIe the proverb hasbeen framed and handed
flown to ua, that " an ounce of blood is worth a pound of

boni," and with the ebove explanation such la really the

eal^\, But to sslfe of all this recognised superiority of

bl^.lt Js indisputable that for the highest degree of

(ocoees there must be hot only high purity of blood, and
1hat-6fthera'ost wIonUgstrauiB, but then mnstalsbbe

'

fe fhme' of the most niefal character. If not always of the

'.BlOtt elegant form. Uany of our very best horses have
be«&' p]ato, ,and even ooarse-looklog—as, for toatance,

mOk^ of. the'' Velbonmes, and especIallT that very fast

botM, filr Tatton Sykce; but in eplte or their plainness,

•11 the iwtota are good and us^nl, and the deficiency is

In elegance, not to real utility. Nothing can exceed the
goodnesd of the frames of thlB horse's stock, and their

width of hip uid general robmness of nuike Is such as to,

glyel'tkdti) (numoue power and great sabstimce ofmuscle,
whtob toMrtlcnliarly seirloeable to the Allies got by bim,
ft elaai 6funlmato more often deflolent to theee potots than
eolp.V!Fr(na'.thh. it. retnUL .thAt-Uia.aiaiinntIon..miuit

•iTCyi.'-be'made between elegance and utllltv; and it

jhnst be remembered, that wlule the former pleases the

ey9, It Is not really conducive to viototv: whilst on the

othfTj^d, the rsiggel hips and general bony firamesof

(0^9 Opnei4re not bo elegant to the eye, bat they give

ttroog attachment to the movtog powen, and also ulow
the muBOular system to be largely developed on their

foundatlou..' The foUowtog ore tbo gcnorally admitted

,
nti tiy which the race-horse of Ugh caste Is die-

^e4 from the conunon herd,

.BiiaBr.—The Height of tbeiace-horse varies from
lO-bHtds to'lCl hands, or even IThands; bnt the general

bsint of bur beathorses toabout Ubands Stoches. Few
flt^daas performen have exceeded 16 hands 1 tooh. Be-
twMn this and 161 bands may be ranged every neat
winnerlfbr'tbe last 10 or 12 years. This average, uere-

fojEf/iOiy fairly: be laid down as the best height {<x the

nioeibone, thongh itcannot be denied that for some small

uAoenflned ooones a smaller hone ot little more than
If bttda helghthasabetter chance, as betogmore capable
Of4omtog round ibo coDBlantlyreonntoganglesorbends.

4, Taa Eut> ins Neoi.—Should be obarectertoed by
j^UMMj which to essential for tbto de))artment. What-
M^r^ limieiNnuTto ao muob dead weight, and we know
W|(i9)!lb<)t'(^ .711)B. in Impedtog the horse over a distance
ghtnodt- .'New, V lba are easily bestowed npon a neck
«&b nay dUnr to at least 20 or 80 lbs. between the two
tajffpAHf.at Ughtaess and excessive weight. Thus, It may
be^OOsMered as indobltable that whatever to met with to

the'.'bead andneok, which Is not necessary for the peoollar
isea of the raoe-horse, Is so much weight thrown

•^•yy ud Ttt It must be carried bv the horse. Suoh to

^ior^obaraoter of thto part; but to detail the head
iMlfjo aboutthe Jaw, yet with a ibll development
UMidi whloh ehoold be convex and wide, so aa to

Oontato withto the ahull a good volume of br^ Sup-
POilnglUli nlness to exist, all the rest of the bead may
W^lvJlie. aapeeslblei the Jaws being reduced to a fine

tmiule, with a slight bollowtog outIn Uront, bnt wIUi a
wUtb 'betteta.the two sides of the lower Jaw where It

JoIUl tt^e peck, eo aa to allow plenty of room for the to; >

cl ue wtodpipe when the neon to bent The ean ehonli I

b»!nloked and fine, but not too short: eyes foil and
Mnted; npttrlla large, and capable ef being well dilated
ifun]tU':fw' speed, wbloh to easily tested by the gallop,

•llei.iAlch they ought to stand ont firmly, and so as to

ibow the totemal llntog iUly. TheNeck ahoold be mue-
' iv^iod'yet light: the wtodpipe loose and separaU

I (be neck—that Is, not too tighUv bound down by
1bByiue<s,"or membrane of the neck. The crest ahOnld be
"
'iiaBd wiry, not thick and loaded, aa to often seen to
ifcflll^puB. or oven to some mares. Between the

|6 extremes of the ewe-neck and Its opposite there are
^uydegrees, but for ractog purposes we should prefer,

oPthe two. the former to the latter; for few honns can
~^.W|dl with their neoks bent so as to draw the ohln to

•ft. Boot, ORUrDOu-Fnoi.—Shouldbe moderate!'

r

I(0K^|lfald pot too mnob oohltoed between the last rib and
M^ilplMm ,. So loag aa the last or back-riba are deep.
ItU not u Bomuoh Importanoe tbat they should be oloseiy
eonneoted to the bip-bcne, for nob a shape ahortens the
itrldei and thongh It :enables the botee to carry great
ml^^ vat It^pievesta him from attatatog a high rate of
4mm< The Back ItedfahoDld bo mnsonlar, and the hips
BO wVUut6 allow 6f agood dsvelopDlent of the muecu-
IttAtettt&eht The Wllhen may rise genUy, bnt not
teo.Ugb, with tbat thto nEci^lIke elevatTon which many
""^ii^ ^ tool ihonUer, butwhich really has notbtog

ri^^?***^' ta oi4y »n annoyance totbe

mt^jS'lr l» ^log pinched by the saddle.

*"--[Sr*ni'' but,soppl^^e^io beMuhd
I ^oallty, theaaoanttflang wlUnfBoo wUob

BUCKS HAVE ^X-Xfi ALL;
OR, FJOTDBX or A FLATHOUSI,

Ta wtltl Cttoads o'oUntaal ofvlt,

mn*'n dlipwMl, la mmy noip* j« lit |

VbitlitTMewp fM tbt lUluriag w
Oiloth«nfp«Ti«fI«» oft „
T* bntki aatmbhl at josr Bia|*i'* call, -

Sanaa, I koov 7*—and bar* >t 7« all. ' :

Tbi notlTi bin tbat mU ou biobi «a fli*,

Tbi fiBtroni wtib, tbt flnt and lait dull*

;

IfionwitbpliodlUMhotortaowo,
'

Or «n*d ullh ftitj, l»r tbt beoobM dava, :

'Til aUU tbt «m»-to one brigbl |oal T* .Un*i
To ihow TOUTJadfoMBt 01 apfrora 70U tait*.

•lU net Id aatuta for 7a to be 4«lel— , •

No—damme—Bnekeexlit bntlaarlol. . . „
'

lor loataaee dow—to pltaie tbe tar, aad abam the admlrfar

Oar Suka 0' tb' boxei, rettr aad Ulk alood 1

.

To tlie cretD boi next with JoreDi •P'edn !
.^

Hlllr ho, ho ! m7 bnek-wtU damo ft, wbat'a the (ut
The* Shtkipeua ipeakt—tisaillau orthe plar, '

TelasibaadloUtbeiprlsbtl7hoafaawa7i ,

for to teem eeadbleot real mirit, '

. . ^
Ob! dammiltelow,ltiT9l|tr-beD«ath«lIadioriplili •

.

Teu Baekt 0' th' pit are mlraelta ef lea/alof
,'

Wba point out fanite to tbow their own dlxienlBf,

Asd, ermo like, beitridlog mart7r'd ainie,

PioeUlm their gtaloi and rut conittatnet.
Tbt ilde long row, wboae keener tlewi ofbUu
Are ehlafl7 eentre'd In Kiu fkrorlla mlii|

AietofJoTlal Baeki who here retort, . ..

Filth from ihe taTtrn, reellna ripe for ipoit.

Wtk'd from their dieam.'oR Join thafen'rtl rou,
WIOi braTO, brtTO, braWuloo, encort

!

Or tklpflaf that, behold another row,
Soppuad br eltlttni or imlllnf bein

;

Addrtuloi milt, wbote oardlul ptottetlon

Kttpi btt 40lle ufe frem'rano'rooi dttiaoUon ; .

Wboia IlTtl7 0701, beneath a down drawn hat,

CHTetbliitihtlaTtiiaUttlt—7oaknovwbaL

MR. JOHN JACKSON, THE GElJTLEMAN BOXER.

In the pngiltotlc hemisphere, Jackson waa long viewed

as a fixed star, and the other bodies compeied to se many
satellltea revolving round their greater orb, deriving Ihefr,

principal vigor anS Infiaence from his dominion.-;' toVo;
ture he,was todebted for on uncommon flue person—h1a

symmetry was sitactlve In the extreme, and he was con-

sidered one of the best mode msn'to the ktogdom, stand-

tog 6 ft 111 In. to height, and welghtog about fourteen

stone : with llmbe elegantly proporuoned, and an and for

athletic beanty that defied competition : such au exterior

could not bat prove preposaessmg, and such an exterior

had Its weight to that pecallai.ieepect

Not content with havtog It observed alone, that hewas

one ot the best made men in the ktogdom, Mr. Jackson

wisely endeavored to unite with the aljove eroresalon, that

of beltttr oniof tbo ligrt hehaved men tiho ; to facttJfttK:.

oiTpaiueMd^^
face, and betog well assured froin hto toteroourse with

loltohed society, that gentlemen/ however fond of FugU-

sm theymay be, cannot discourse on flghttog every mlu
ate to the day, begto agato Uie next, and so go on to the

end of the chapter, had prevented anv snob chasm from

appearing In Us composition : the advantages of good

company proved obvlona to him, and by appreciating their,

consequences^ he tamed tiiem to a proper account,.to

foreseetog that Uie recommendations of betog a first-rate

FuglUst were of too transitory a nature to rely upon those

qnallfioatlonB alone ; and that although the termthorough-

br^ may have its Im^iortance to the Bin|, (and so essen-

tially necessary to matien of a sporting deNriptibn,) yet

there are two more little words requisite torendertheman

complete, and pass him current tiirough the world, denotn-

'

ated—good breedtog.
,

JaoRBon had been far from an inattentive observer ofthe

above reqalsites, and acquired considerable proSolency to

hto mannen and address : he let no opportunity slip

wherel^ he might,obtato knowledge and improvement:

be bad only attatoed hto ntaeteenth year when he entered

the Itota with that formidable boxer, Fewterel. At that

period, Jackson was an entire stranger to the sportuig

world : and if we are not mldnformea, it was owing to

Colonel Harvey Aston, (one of tbe most steady and firm

patrons of pngUlam,) that be was todnced to t^ his skill

to a public pngillstio encounter: and from that totrodao-

tlon was occordtogly matched to fight the above boxer.

The style and manner displayed by Jackson to the above

Ta Backa tboTa, who ranee Uke f«dt at large,

Nar, pra7 don't arfai, bat Tlitea to 7O0r cbaifa.
Ton who dtalga toon ''' ' "'

lanet tbit ictne of ralller7,
'

And ont talk pla7ert In the opptr (aller7

:

Ob, tbera't a 7oatb, and one e' th' tprlihllf nrt,

I dont mtu 7an : damme 70B'Ta no faatarai fort,

Who tlllT iknlki In hidden ttatlon,.

Whllt pla7ert follow their Toeatloa,
'

Whittle, off, off, off! BOiaT—robitbetf—tbara't adaeaUonl
Now I'ra eiploted thit mimlo world fnlta tbio', '

And tat aasb eanntr7>t Iknlta to view :

lb the right Nnio leeeWe tbe well meant Jait,

And katp tbe moral itlll within *onr bfeail^,
OonTlnoad Ti not In heart, nor toDgia oimd,
Tour htndi aeqalt me, aad I'ee giTo'd m7 and.

contest, proved of so attractive anatare, as to be areoom-.

datlon -in itself to the Fancy to' general, and have stooe

cpmtted as a lasting aconalntandp with-the higher joatrons

bf pie ndgiUstlo art: Howevei{, to'bls set-to witb Few-
Wrelj hto most sanguine friends en'tertsitoed doubts of hto

success, from- the ^advantages he had to contend against;

but bis science and Intrepidity throngkontthe fight secur-

ed him general spprqbaUoh and conquest

Jackson, from ola care and attention, soon became tbe

proprietor of a most reepectable Inn in Surrey; andli^

thai Bltuatlon he is remembered :wlth respect, frOm a gen-

eral line of condnot .whfcb; always manueBted Itself In a
dedre tb serve and please thbse whom onrlbalty or biul-

oess todnced to visit bto house. Fortune was proplUoaB

to bis vIewB, and he waa not unmindful of her favora, bnt

provedvXUtlt Jinqasatlonablv, t)tat <'all to not barren!"

and that however terrifio and formidable the pugilistmay
appear In combat, yet the same todlvldud m».be tem-

pered witb those fienslbllltles^hlch'malfe maiifind valu-

able and totereattog.
. .. '

. .1

Jaokson defeated Fewterel, on June Q, 1786, atfimltham-

bottom, near Croydon, Surrey, In a few mtoutes over an

hear.

Uendoza snrrendered hto laureto to Jaokson, at Hon-
oborcb, to Essex, to ten mtoutes and a half, on April 16,

1795, .,.

Jackson also fought with George the. Brewer, atlngate-

stone, in Eaex, onllarch 12, 17S8, but breaktog the small

bone of hto leg, the contact was not decided.

In reilnqulsiung bto pretensions to FngUIsm, and to

glytog up all tbe nonon attending on oroquest, it to. but

common instlce to observe, tbat Jackson had praotlcally

realized the character' of a gentleman; equally reepeotw

1^ the rich and poor—and ever ready to perform a good

action : - were It necessary, nnmeroua Instances might be

Sioted to vnify the excellence of his heart and the seur

blllty of hlsduposltton ; to htoi the Pogiltoto experienced

a steady and warm flrlend.

It has been observed of hhn to reference to other men,

that few pngiltoto have appeared but what have been dla-

tlogutohed for some peouUur trait of eioellenoe apper-

teJntog to the art er seif^efenoe-some for snmrlor
strength—othen for totultlve science—and many for ex-

traordbary bottom ; bat Jackson had the whole of them
united to one person.

Ur, Jaokson died on the 7th of October, 1846, aged 77,

may be oontatoed to a medium-sized chest, and all above

that to wasted, and to extra weight Many of our best-

winded horses have bad medium-sized chests, and some

of the very worst have been fomldied with room enough

for a pair of bkokamlth's bellows to play Ip. If the heart

only does Its dnty well, the lungs can always (bmldi

snfflolent air: and we know thatwhen f^uentlv renewed,

and with snfllolent power, the blood Is aerated as fast as

It to propelled, and the chief dUDcnlty lies In thto nower

of propualon wbloh reeldes In the heart alone. If the

chest bo too wide It materially alTeote the action of the

fore-legs, and therefore In every potot of view, theoreti-

cally and praotlcally, there to ahappy medlmn between

the too great contraction to thto department, and the

heavy, wid% lumbertog cheste sometimes seen even to the

thorough-bred race-horse, especially when reared npon

rich Buooulent herbage, more fitted for the bullock than

the eastern horse. In the formation of the Hips, the

essontlal potot is length and breadth of bone for muscu-

lar attaonment, and It mattere little whether the croup

droops a Lttle, or to pretty straight and level, so that

there to a good lenglb ibom the hip to the hannch-bbnej

the Une between which two points may either be nearly

horlzbntal, or Ibrmtog a considerable angle with the

ground; but still In both cases it should be along line,

and the longer It to the more muscular substance Is

attaohed to It, and the gnater leverage will the muscles

have. AU these pototo are still fbrthef explained to tbe

Anatomy of the Horse, which see for the detaito of those

parts. OONOLSDBOINOUnNBXT,

HOBBE-0HQEINO.
How many boms, valuable ones In many reipeota. are

spoiled by havtog defeotlfe fore-feet The general de-

foot to the forefeet Is called "ptoohed" or contracted

feet Thto makes the animal tender forward, liable to

fan when going down hill and consequently unsafl»,

, When the forward feet of a horse are defective, bis

uieftiliuia on the road Is very mnob impaired ; and k
llMt thet« Ib no comfort or safety In nstog such ahone.

trbal oaue tender feet t The most common cause Is

bad ihbtln((. vrlth Improper oan of the animal. Tbaie

at* fMr g«M none uoen. Not one blaekimlUt In fifty

knows bow to shoe ahone properly. How f^quently do
boys and apprentices, aa soon as they oan drive a nail,

nndertaketo set shoes withont knowledgo of the ana-

tomy of the horse'q.foot, or any of that Inborn iphUoso-

fhy
whloh teaohes aman to look at the nason ofa thing

t (a a shame and an outrage upon the rights of hones,

to have suoh a state of things.

It Is also a lamentable foot that not one man Inahun-
dred knows when his hone Is well shod, Commonly a
man leads hto horse to tbe btooksmlth's shop, lets the

work be done, and then goes off with his borse satlafled,

beeonse he has shoes op nto feet

There are two very oommon faults to ihoetof hones.

One is, the ihoet are too ihort. How oan n horse travel

with ease, luless his shoes are long enough fbr. Un to

set hie whole feet down on the shoes T A hone sutTen

aa much with abort shoes aa a man does with boots of an

Insufflolent length. How oan a bone travel eaallyall

day over our rough roade, with shoes ball an toob too

short t. I de not know how many times I have been

pained at leelng horses with short shoes on. Have the

shoe as long as the foot. The longer it Is, reasonably,

the better support It will give.

, The second isnlt Is, shoes are made coneoee tosteoa

nUoMts, When a horaa sets down hto foot. Ifheoan, It

will spread a little. iTbls arrangement was made to save

the animal from ponndtog a solid foot on the ground.

The foot of a borsehia layen of sprtogs, as it were, in

It; -and the shoe should be made aobordtogly. Ifth

heel of the shoe dishes In, how van tbe horse's heel

spread when be pnte bis foot down t It cannot ; but It

to bound tighter, eo that It cramps the foot, and after a

while it re^nllB In pinched toot. ....... ,

A fbrward foot shoe should bemade with the heel ofIt

slightly convex. Just enough convex to letthebeel

spread natntally when the horse puts bin foot flpwa—
[Maine Faimn..

(JooD LxAFtNO.—The Brampton. 0,. W,SlaAU(4> Ma

:

We were vary, muob snrpdsed at ua iireBgtb sod Mluty
o( a yonngmao by the name ofJoseph Lawsoa* of CStUe-'

more, who the other day perffmned the great fteteflMiH
IniyelgMep feetids mchwIMiwudi ^Ifenwdi^ aiKin

"CLEAR AS MUD."
The followtog to a fair specimen of our " yaller klver"^

literature ; a style much to vogue, also among gentlemen

who confrlbute to tiie columns of thuo literary four cent

jonmato, how so popular to thto country. If onr readen

cannot see toto the drift of tbto beautiflil extract, the fault

can onlybe attributed to their doUnesnaf.ocmprehenden

;

On a cold wtoter's day, to the month! of Joly: a poor

man clad In the habiliment and gold tfnsOl of the neb,ns
foottog along on hcrselMOk, In an opes bt>at, 'over a loo^

ajid dreary desert Not a hill, trei; fpqk, br spot of green
appeared to cheer hlni to his tedlohs ascent of the vast

monntato that lay spread out before him to fertile hiaps,

as f^ as the eye could reach. Huge precipices lay scat-

tered to hto path, and ever and anon would hto footsteps

mingle to sweet caidance with the black waten of the

yellow shy, over whose preclpitons plains he scrambled

with all the agility of a stout pair of cow hide boots,

whloh encased his hose to a red fiery aspect Egyptian

darkness had now settled down upon the earth, and the

noonday sun threw hie icold plerotog rays fhll to the face

of the traveler, as he pursued bla northern course towards

the beantlfal streaks of light tbat now lllamlnated the

East caused by the rising of the setttog son to the dhn
dtotance.of tbe present futnre. The moon out her pato

infy light of midnight brightness o'er the shades of per-

ambnlattog hencoops, whose blue rays of ambient green,

being firmly buckled to the coat taito of a large box of

Brandreth's pllto, greatly aeelsted bIm to bla precari-

ous passage over tne lengthened diadows- of tbe grassy

and ' verdureless lake. At
.

length, while thus to sUsnt

grandenr he stalked along, he nlet an aged'man, whose
tdlverv' locks of jet black hue hung to auburn curls fton

the wnlte oak branches ofa century's growth, which Itoed

the aides of a large dandy gray russet sky-blue pink col-

ored patridge, whose silent whirl was heard fonr mlle^
battonedcloae up to the throat oftheyouth before mention-

ed. His feet were encased k a large woolen bag thrown
over hto ahoulden to rich profbslou' and clad to a yellow

frock coat of fiery re^, and canytog hto nose which was
sllgbtly turnedup at the end, under bis left arm he pre-

sented an appearance altogbther striking and plotnr-

esqne. TTben our pedestrian flnt turned the glance of his

withering nose upon the falr-hahed youth, on whose

downy onto the gray hairs of bluish brown bung firomhto

eyebrows upwards In one congentol mass, be slowly has-

tened to turn over the norUieast aide ofa bread ana nllk

cheese, manufkotured of the best Damascus steel, whose

willow branohea ofthe tonghest oak offered a gntefbl

shelter for twelve yean, on a small ptoe table of the

largest dimensions, and of a delicate texture, toterwoven

with species of Iceland flltog, and dnat At length ten

yeart after, on the same day, they sat down to a standing

poetnre to a snmptoous repast of the fore axletree ef flie

;ed youth's hone, whose nnmCBed breatbtogs ofa green-

I black oast their shadows before the hind wheel of the

near hoise'e leg. The ravtoes, whose towering hill-tops

pierce the clouds as before mentioned, they carried be-

tween them to a large block tto knot hole, whose lofty

branches peeped forth benlgnantly from tbe Jacket pocket

of the rich traveler, clad to the silk and satins of the poor.

Bnt a change came o'er the spirit of their dream. The

Uohtntog's rude blast moaned through the far off trees

with an unperoeptible tou, and the thunder to terrific tor-

nnta upheaving from the shallowdepUis of tiieoalm and

placid sea, accompanied tbe dir and scorobtog rato,

roamed In compound todlvldaalify over the boundless

paths of hilly prairie, and the sun to wratby calmness poa^ .

ed forth whole sheets ot water upon the dark and ssullag

earth; and our travelen to undismayed dismay of thfi

IIIuBtratlon, with cuts and gashes of tne beauties and hv^:

monies of nature, resolved from the moment ten motli

eevIouB to make a straight wake for home : and acooid-

g^ five yean ttm. the present time they didn't go hoai;

and arrived there twelve yean ago ; nor have they beo
seen or heard of (dnce. z oun from death, S. N, S. X,

FEBSIAN HORSEMEN.
\

'

A Pbbsian on horseback, prepared for war or a JotiiMf

to, to the eyes at all event^ a formidable personage. 'nBa

to armed from top to toe, a long gun at his back, a pUoi

at bis watot, another behtod, a sword at hto left, a tre-

mendous dagger, called a kaoma, at hto right, while at

htolrft dangles an toflnlty of horns for various sorts of

ammunition—powder for loading, powder for prinung,

ballB, &o. Add to this a swarthy visage, half-old to a
long black beard, a tall cap oflambskin. Immense trousars,

boots, red or black, to the knee, a shaggy yapouoha_<»

hto shoulder, a short chibonk under the flap of hto saddle,

and the Persian horsemen to complete. Hto hand to so

deipentely rough as to deprive tbo horee'e mouth 01

nearly all senalUlIty. He to said to be toferior to the

Hindostanee horseman to grace and dextcrons feats on

horeebBck„snch as Jerktog out with bis lance atent-^
deeply fixed to the ground, the horso at half speed, or

galloplhg to a circle round hto lanco, the potot bntte

gronnd, and Uie other end on his arm; bnt tbat to ener^ .J

SeUA bold ridtog, wMoh stops at noihtogjthe Pei^^^
^"tely sQlpaBs«i the tnrban'ed cavalier 0/ India,

wbole Batton seems to ride,by Instict '
-

^

<iQoflFBi. TBnTB.''-Tltis leas tiresome' to walk tiuiB to

itatid stUl • given length <tf ttoie, for.to walkto&eaui

set of tnuieiM la zwUig.balf of the tlm9, but when littd*

tog atHl tfl tte BUides are oonttoually eierteo.
.



BEST TIME ON BECORD.
noiA limpu, is bbb appxiud in naa eaiiT tbottdcs uaioh with taoont, on ihi uaion, l.i, oouan, tuudat, an. 3, iu»-noBA wuiiuho » onb hiat, a tbm onvabau.iui| ipn or <iM/it>'

UB.46wn •gmln, tlrcDg u le. We were told,till

Iw fti^ned to, tke end of Kb nnbroken whe»( i

ke .vuM« itroog eiioiigh to lUl It right off the tai

TRAINmO EXTRAORDINABY.

StutUar MbrmtiitM of "Int<I)i«tuI TUu." ,

Wa biTe lately tftsooTered onlodlTida^ wbofor.tbe

Uit tweniT j*m baa devoted his life to the intellutaal.

tnlobg 01 fleas. He carries od hU operations la a little

room in Htiylebone street, London. . We enter—there

•re fleas here, fleas there, fleas ever/wbere | no legs than

dxty fleaa are here Imprisoned and sentenced to bard la-

bor for life. All of them are Inohlly.cbalned or fastened

In Bome way or ether, so that eeoa'oe and sabscqnent

feartlagupon visitors Is Imposrible. A little black apecb

jimpenpsnddenly off the table whereon the performance

ttkea placor-we walk np to Inspect, and: find that. It Is a
monster flea attired " a la ecnvlot ;". he Is fVee.to move
aboo^ bQt, wherever be goes, a long gilt chain, tightly

fiutened roond his neck, accoopantes him.
'. OceaaionaUy he tries to Jomp ; the chain' soon brings
' '' lainels. We were told .that U. a

straw,

I table on
irijoh it Is placed. The discovery was flrst made by the

flea propHswr, and made him turn his attontlon towards

ntUulag the race. One would think It were easy enough

to.prooar^ troops of fleas, and lo perform ; bat It appears

Vm Btltner Is an easy matter. It Is not easy to procure

a.lo\ a able-bodied fleas, and It Is not every sort pf flea

tbM i^IU diix They most be human Qeas ; dog fleas, eat

flcMjaad bird fleas are of no use—they are not Uvelv
eMai]i nor strong enongb, and soon break down In their

talDUig. Hnmin fleas, therefore, must be obtained, and

tifK flmnd bas oreatod a market for then. ; The dealers

tipwlnalpally elderly females, who supply the raw ma>
Ujm ', US trade price of fleas, moreover, (llkp the trade

prioe of.everylhhig else,) varies, tnit the average price Is

tbiwpenoe a dozen. In the winter tlme'il 'l^slnienoe;

aoA 'On one oooaslon the trainer was obllg^td to give tha
liige. mm of slipenoe for one single flea. ' He bad ar-

najted: to give a performance ; the time arrived ; he un-

PfMfid (he fleu ; one, whose presence oo^ld not be dls-

Pfnsed wltb, was gone. Wb«t was to b« done t thev^
oanqr gmst bo filled. At last, an ostler, pitying tho ma-
Banc's dlstresB, supplied the needful animal ; but h« re-

mni slipenee for It, and sbpence he got

I
WbUe we were looking at the perforoanco, there oame

la a frsth sapply of fleas ; a swarm of them. In a vial

bbttte, huddled altogether at the bottonk We gave them
ai^su, and Inunedlately thoy all began hopping about,

UWng ikslr Uttle homy heads against, the sides of ths

kOtUe iwhiijh was held sideways) with snob force that

ttenm» a.^lstlaot noise, as If one had gently topped the
bottom with • naU. They were not very good Irluds^

fse Uidy wnt.oeatiaqaUy gettlgg entaogled In naists^

•nd'flghtlng with their tl^y bntpowerfn] legs, and roUlog.

over and over as If ih' mortal combat. It yiii noi, how-
ever, 'a case of: life and 'death ;'

for we did- not see one
that was looking Iniured or tired, after tiie melee.

We then ebserved one fact, which gave us great pi

sure,, namely, that fleas are at enmity with bnga. Th9re
was one bug in the bottle; surrounded by many fleas ';'the

poor bog.' mshed oontlnually from one end of' the bottle

to the other, nwnlng.therganntlelt of the awmbled fleas*,

eveiv'flea he oame 'near. a(taeked him ; and ret^tod Im-
medlatoly, as though half 4Mld of him; the bug, over-

whelmed by numbers, had the worst of It, and beat an Ig-

noble retieat into a- bit of flannel.

[
Fleaa are not i^wavs brfrpght to market In vial bottlea

A flea proprietor told us that be got all bis best fless

from Enssfa, and that they 'eame over In plll.-boies, pack-
ed In ithe flneat ootto6-wool. These fleas were big; pew-
eifil And good workersL' W6j wonder whether w .Cos.

itpm Hoase I antborltles .thought Uiworth while, to. eiaml^ie

:ttte oontonts of tocse plU-boies. ' When our Mend In

Uarylebone makes bis snnnal tour Into the pt'ovlnees, his

wife sends him weoklv a sapply of fleas In the corner of

an.^qvelope, packed . .in tlstne-paper. She is careful not

.16 put tbeni In the (ibrner .Where the stomp goes, as the

poft-olBo* clerk ' would, with his stamp-marker, at one
blow, emsah the whole of the slock.

'

' A,flea cannot be taken up from Its wild stato and maje
to work at once : like a colt or a puppy,.ltmuBt undergo

of tralnli

his neck, knd there iled with a peculiar knot The flea,

nnforthnettoly far himself, has a sroove or depression 'be-

tween hiB neck and his body, wnlch'sorves as a capital

hold-fast fcr the bit of silk; It can slip neither' ikp ilor

down, and heoanuot push It off with his legs ) her U a
prisoner, and ie thus tied to his work. This delicate ope-

ration Is generally performed under a msgniiyiaK glass

;

but, after a time, the eve geto so accnstomed to the worki
that the glass Is not always used. In no way Is the per-

forming flea matUsted ; bis kangaroo-like ndqging legs

are not ont off, nor are his lobster-Uke walking legs In-

terfered wltb—a flea must be in perfect health to perform

The first lesson given to the novice Is the lame as that

dven to a child, namely, to walk. To effect this he Is

Hstened to the end of a slip of card-board, which works
on a pin as on a plvst; the moment he feels himself firee

from the hand, or rather forceps of the hamesser, he gives

a tremendous spring forward: what Is the eonseaaencet
he advances In • circle, and toe welght'of the card board

keeps^iln^pwtkatthstiBe.tlme. Hf irtesltagatowllh

fhe sane mfit; flnaily, be flndsthe pn;gteas he makes la,

no wav equal tohls eiertlons; he therefore, like a wise
flea, gives it nu, and walksronad and round with his ooid-
board as.qnletly as an old blind horse does In a nlU. To
arrive at this state of training requires abont a fortnight
sh the average time.

! Th«r»is another mode of training fleas; to ahatthem
bp in a small glass box which tarns fully between two
upright supporters. The flea, when first pat In, hops
Wildly aboat, but be only bite bis head agsbst the top of
the box.'and at the same tine gets giddy With the -turn-

lag round of Us prison. We are notawva which system
of training has.proyed the more snootsrfaL ..

Among the trained fleas already at work, we noticed
the following ': there was a ootch with fonr fleas harnessed
to It,' who dtaw It aloDB a pretty good pace; and we
sbonld be Inclined to back the ooach In a race with a
oommon garden snail. It Is very heavy for the Uttle
creatures to drag along, for one pane of glass In the
coaeh Is equal to the weight of one noodred fleas. There
Isnlargenea, whose dally task Is to drag along a little

model'Ofa man-of-war; It Isamasbg to seebln push and
struggle, togat It long: bat getlt along he does, although
It Istwo haodred and forty tlnei bis own weight Ag^n,
there are two fleas lecored, one at each end of ft very
llUle bit of ' gold colored pajlet., The/ are placed In a
revtned position to each other-Hae looking one way,
the other, another way. Thus tied, thsy j|fe placed in a
sort of arena on the top of a maatcal-hox; ^' cae end of
the box sits an orchestra compostd of fless, each tied to
ite seat, and having the reisemblBOce of some nuitoal In-

strument tied on tho foremost of their legs, The box is

made to play, the exhibitor,tonphes each of the maslotons
with a bit of stick, and the^v ail ^gln waving their hands
abont, as performing an efabotato piece of music The
fleas tied lo the gold paper feel the Jairiog of the box
below, and begin to run round nsd round sa fast as their

little legs wlU c^rry them. Tills hi called the Flea's

Tightly secured In a tiny ohstt sits % flea facing a tloy
cannon. . Several times a day this unlortanBto Insect fires

thls .eanncn, and In this wise : 0ns of the little slips

which form tho feather of a qolll pen la fastened on to
one of bis legs, and a little dstonafing power placed on
Ite tip; the exblbiter then presses the wand down on to
Ike cannon, and seratobes the dotooaling powder, it goes
ofl with a sharp report, making ths lookers-on Jump, but
it astonishes nobody more than the flea blmselr; ho
flourishes the burnt renulns of his firing wand msdly
aboat In the air,bb nnmeronsly legshlek abont violently,^ little head bobs up and don,ud aUogetherbe shows
as nsny symtoms of alam as t| b soislbls fpr % flea to
iihlhlt The indlvldul' flea'that we awlu tbb stoto of
tiepldattOB did s«i Men to hsrtf got niM to Us work,

though the p6oT thing had been flriog lili euMa abMt
thirty times a d^i for a month.
The fleas ore not kept always In hamesi: eroT

each flea b taken oat of his hAmtis, b fsd, uA pfaMAm
a private compartment In a box for the olxhti heAM'
they go to bed tkey have their supn
also tbeb breakfans^ npon the hand
limes be has nearly all hb fless on i

to the ol^t} bsAM .

er. sod la theBMnlaip'
01 their owBirr ooiriO'

nearly alfbb fless on the baeks ofhb baalf^
ft the sane moment, all bitting and suoUogaway,^ 7«r.>
moretbaa twenty years baa he thns dally fed us flsev
without any detriment to hb health: tae''qaaiitltar"tf
blood, be considers, would feed a flea many weeksfMI
it Is the Itching sensatlsn caused bj the flea onltlbgttt

.

skin which b nnpleasant Thb feeUog of Itohlnk beMl
painfully when heflrst began to sunalt hlmseuto th« '.

tender mercies of his Uttle performers; now he b so haid>'
ened that he feeb them not at all, whether biting orsoek-
iog.: When, however, there are many on him at the sut#
tine, he suBbrs f>om a s«nsatIon of great Irrltatlin iiti
over his body,

, which passes away whoa tbsir RiBper1»>
over. He has remarked that fleas wUl notfksdlf U»'
bond b not kept perfeotiy motionless; the act, tkerdMi
of feeding andhsmessbg b troublesome tad bt to (W^
llged to give ap two hoars fn thenorolng aid two In fbti
ifternconto It Hb fleas nnerally lire, t Ing tlaa^^
provided they are propeily nd and taken owe ot H*
once had a flea, a patrurob,'who for dgbteen montho '*•<
occupied In pnlUng up a little bucket l^a a mil; '.ttto,'

flea Uved longer than any other flea be Over pia, oo&jM,.
' lelleves he died floallyirom pure old , age;' for„lb wae
] bund dead one day, lUthfiil to hb po<^lUi mMAH'
I Irawn hal^way up the welL-[Hoasekdd Words, '

'

PEDB8TEIAN FEAT IN BUSBIAV
J
CAnin OooEOun, wUt set ont flrom St. F^tsnbdijb,

In Hay, 1620, to inlli thnmgh the Interior ofa««fat».
ths east ofAiriB, ulth a view ofaseertalnbg.tbe flwt of•
^orthsait eipo, traveled at the fate of forty'ttres mUss

»

dayforoqe nudredand twen^-lhres snsoesslvs dm
He afterwards walked upwards of fonr hundred mm .

wllhont meeting a human being. Wherever he went
•eems to have secommodatea hloiseir to the haUI».
6f. the peopb, however mde and dlsnutlog. Wilbth* '

Kalmnoks, be ato horse-flesb, elks, aid wolves; and Mtt '

the Tehntskl he found u little diOouli/ lo
-

oponbean^ reb-deer, and raw ttouM nsb,

which he considered a great dslloaey.

! HonaiBUi-Whjr U • borss, kalfw^ ttlflglllMi

.

like a peaay I It If bMlM ra#4tfmmn
Iheothtr :7<v.;;.u

'
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